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BE TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND 
VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES. 
VOLUME XXII. IJIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, 
MAY 11, 18G6. NUMBER 20. 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. K. 1JUTL.KU. Editor, 
14 ruii«ini ««►«« miliar *f 
J. E. BUTLER Se CO. 
Tnw UM v, «r |i.W if «Wn lK» jnv 
f 1 « I « Ml m »> (ill <ni>| a r..|»y iw )» if |.i mi) 
i»T*m rritinz *|» • Huh <4 IW«* ir« »n»»rr»W^«, an t 
f l<l.9n In «<V4urr. IMIiitwl il any |»«4-«aVo* ui llr c-m»ijr 
ft*- of |*«Ux-. 
■ tru or tuimri'iii'. 
Um fiwiv, iwvili-iiri if V • •• 1''^ 
I < nrli mHilwul inwtt»-*». li« 
lljr IV- 
TV MtaNlthnl »,.w l» Iwlw «<•-» iwiwr-fli 
»K«i H 
In Urrv U|« •» 
luiff l«"»- w 
ili« »(w .»Ji>tbMwhU uutl 
w UI nun Uk» «•»>' ran uf 
lh» J«|»T 
JOB PrTnTIHC. 
Of 111 kiwK fr"«" iVr-I««w* l"U» »r."!<f%uey 
w.«V | 
rmttlol •>(» mrMuc* <ml •li«|iUcU. Ot l«f« »4mlr«l. 
I 
DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
(K1ILIHTH .\NI) Al'ltlMTS, 
03 CARVER ST., BOSTON,! 
IW><» iWr wh»4» «Ml*« U lK» titntt/hr trr+lmrnt •/ I 
Jtlkm*, 'fr^Wilii, ImvIiIii, O'aillf t I 
iMtfvH, fliMoyo />•«* H» m lAr 
1 
T" IHuJtriHM, ,Vf «'•/■/!*, UtoMfiM, a,«l 
ill divav.t of the Kyr, Kar ami Throat, 
rv|Uirmj( (illMt »»■/«•««/ ur wrpf i/ tU. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will |«*y pr*lr««imil tI*Iu t*» (JMUrlwral at n»;» 
Iw interval*. 
TW I'tMonatvl .l<mmal wlllalw^j* In iIm IlinrmnUIn 
<r *.< •« thr ilajr •/ Uk-nt arrival, tic., rtf. M( 
To the Public. 
HAVtN*! mil 
r>>« i«im-riri uim In lh* 
lknM«K m4 kw»wta* m I <tu .<11 fit* |w»-|i 
«rW\"<M |t« »r» 1* U' »'«»•» iti »n '4 (!«• II w. 
w»l 
ti«» lh*y *» n*1», i»l rtit fnipiwl >4, »»l kiowin* 
m-w* 
of fViw »• V **V«i awl ■ 'H liijiirn*i< | .nut (vliii* lh* 
tml rw-il iiI ••«iv i^ innilMi IW» Itm iiijnri<«t« mlHUnm, 
»«« ta m Oils Al"-H'4, Ihitf.tr '4 I'll. 4ikI L* ."ul|'liar («i> 
<l 
|r(p«llMi!llii«ii.wl l« lk» health «4 »h" hur aixl 
^•l< 1 harr iwKi'i.^1 l-< MfHy IV* » ««.( Kv luting an 
Mt*«* Ik A i* »** Ir.ww .*l< >4 II kiml«, ami all •ulwtam-*# 
t »»«i I« W nynn .M 
It win k<r|> Ikr liaif nfJ.1 m»I gl-awjr >*i|!»f I ha • any 
mrn mil kumnr* af Ikr a*ai/ji, «'»/.« Ikr »{<-*• a f •/ Hi 
Ar«7,/»rri»»»/» !h» k w frmm »ff In 
th* ».««l fin I 
• 4 frnr m alkrv «»l wtfl n>4 »a) (Ik ii*»K uli. 
V» Itfa m «•! • 4»», lmt a 1/rraMay /or llf 
H«r, ill a Vf^viM /»r l*» «i»l. 
It «h«x«M W >a r»m k"U«'n h }•«« what i« m*>M to I 
■ Via lh* IfaJ* '4 fMVis fr-m th- kit" to IK* rtWt rhikl. | 
I'W H la fr*» from *»»r>thine lh»l will imut* Ih* ar il|i, rur*« 
Ih* Humf •. ami lb* Itching «4 the h*a<l. I h*r» ■•iT.-r | 
th» Mnri .4 a l*w |rr«<ii who h.i»» UTil mjr lUlm. Ut 
Ihna i|»ik («lh*tn«*trr». 
M« Kmm« taa Nbm -I ito rv< (in Ihla aa a pnV 
I'W Mr. T->M, »«t I •«S-w il th* |«at>|ic »« i«• wh« h«« hail 
I m( r\|i>iNW<! m fcwrtihiic fw iWtivi <4 tl>* w.ilp. I il.i 
»"« k<«UI> »»v, aA*r «wlyiin( ami Irvtn* T"M'» 
ri«n liika, that autlw heat |w*|.ar iImi f.w th* llair »m ut- 
frr*4 U. th* imMw. R. C. lll.MONM, M. U. 
Hl Tni»a 1 1 M it Am-- U >«l, w » inMw ImrMir,t» 
|I«M iHil ih> h.nr »«« failin* >41 *rry Wljr, ami I •urr-«l>. 
•• •I » • l'«( Ww »ilh » *4 lb* leal hnmrn in lit* 
««W m h«n^ tlia li •■!«-« a ntff itrhinir 4 Um- 
1 
ft •»'!. I Irwl j«m II«>i(<(mii Htln. »»l my wifiv v»l 
nr H nr X'*f|h<l tsDiiit,' >4, a»l Ikr bum* haa m- 
UKdjf Mt tW h«*.k 
e IL r%CK tKP. M. !»., IV-t.x., Nm 
I h»w »r>«.| HuitrtfUn Htln, Hal I ennafclnr II Ihr 
M artkle im u< f < the hair. 
J. It. W» Ult, liurluuii, Mr. 
1 ti*v* !<♦« nalntr T »l.r« IIiim(wImi IUImi, unl ran wr it 
k« Um Wat 4«va>aatf /•* 'iw fc.ur in aai. My hair was hum* 
«fl rary fa*i, an-l »•* IV ««■ «# Half a iMIh rf 
IV It ilm it 1 
haa ilifvl hlliun vf fHlWjr. ia ti«l Ihrlniiiif u|«, ami 
it ill 
Bim* nwiilMi. ¥■ II .<riU>l T, IVrtLual, tlr. 
Ml T«m> I Vi<l l'»l nijr hair hjr a ill»*»«J Oar «-»l|\ I 
•wt an ta|> >4 my h*a4 Uwrr m %* a (4»r.- aa Uryr aa a «I>t I 
4»lw, rntiniy kaU, aatmdi anj (tunay. I waa l>W hy ji»lg- | 
ea (Kal H «<ai|.| ar\.» &-m, l«l I rait (Ira > at Bty unn, if 
a«nM, la irai1 t» aay ••>ir tin may iWr tact thai lira 
haw hw ft"M» <atl aa |«t»tI aa >« any |ait <4 my hmli ».l 
1 kiM«r it «aa fcraaflM tail hy lh<' a* <4 On* lluiigamii Itatiii. 
Il«a|«vl fully yura, 
CIIARI.^ II. H.WAOK, Ualli, Mr. 
from tkr fiuify /Vraa. 
To Til Fit*.—Wa arm* afc#« u» UVw all w» liranl In 
piaim1 >4 Ihia artnV, tail 
a ilW a». h mrh irawMii aa IV- f 4 
l<<*inff, K««ru l>jr tair aril k»n>n riUx u\ mm iliail<a liat«-|M«- 
•ii ■ *r 
rain im», Mi. Mu. lack 
M* Tni»» lv»t Rir— My mib hal Urn InniM-l a Mi* 
tiMT aiUi • Ikiiii'C la thr br.vl, imiainf 
»■*«• ita-hiii*. ami 
Iti* hair waa fjallii*< <«I \rty U«u I had trwl many >4 |V 
I 
r»mr«1i»< i*t»I la tV* |aiMw aitlvait nvririnc am h*tv lit. 
I H«l tail HllV faith Uiat it r-aiH V- ruml. I Inanrta a 
'« UK- 
•if y.aar Nanftnu Ihta, n»l lh«" Va i|i|4a«U'« alniqpat 
ttv I 
l">% »j_ au4 iu t*« iv !)!>•• dart M»* liair a»n»d fUJinrf uA 
I <• N Otr Hmi wlifiii' in f<cth<> head. 
V.>«rs CI US. WALK ML 
V« /fa/at 4*'* aaf rkm'J* f if kmr fa ift aa/araf r»/ar. 
) r Thaar tii)ia| ta Iwt* lh»- 'War 
• »li«aiH uai> 
NOIft BtfiM CMMti V ( *|«4 Khrrrrrr tin* llalm it ! 
wM. 
1 
AjU W)«i4rajlr aial Rrtail liy 
JOHN M. TODD, 
74 Mtrerta 
Cw. >4 rrri.aiv a., roKTlAXD, MR. 
\Vk«lra«le .%««■«(•.-J V. HwklaakCasU. W. 
Wh.|.|4r, W. f. PhaHfM .% Co., (V*a»AB k On., Pi*tlan.l, 
M-. 
FT by l)r. K. il Sktfirt k Sm, Nn. W 
Main rtltd, 
Bfl'Mail, aial Wy Jr«(«t«U ami li»l»*» mrjalow. 
t»«f 
DON'T FORGET 
Tint UOLranROVUlI U aola «^»nt Tor Sacn *n 
l Itiil- 
iW«nl tar aaia* of Um l*«t 
PARLOR i COOK STOVES 
Chat are maJa l« tkia Mitry. Ilia ttoek of 
N4«rt* a»l all hln4» of 
Tig, Britannia and Japanned Ware, 
W not az««Ua4 la uu «o«atjr. 
LinKRTY STRKVT MI>l»KFURO. 
40 
^~TH0S. Pa S. MAWIPSONf~~ 
HAIR DRKSSER, 
*t raa 
ISLAND HAIR DRESSING SALOON, 
Na> IO fariarr Narai 
OMC 4«r 
Xnh 14 Vak (V r.*ialiiifc» H .an, lh* l«ro~4 
a»4 aaaal r. w lima, m4 m4y lUI-w, lltnl a|> la 
■»•!- 
tra tfyh la lh>- |w» pfctna. liraU lul 
fa pa*t U»«ra, ha aalir- 
Iu iW will rataifyf Iu narii a r«otii*aai«» *4 lia aaaaa. 
HAIR nnTINO, CHRL1N0, CHAMPOOlNli, 
Shaving Hair ami Wfmkrr Ihrin?. 
Jav ia the Mrhm UvV af iVtil 
tK tr «4r. Ilwr IUaa-«vr «aniM"l 
|h tarn lira* ll.iir 
it* ai(iual 4r in l*u w»k< <w ia» |»«y, 
anj llair 
•» *-afi. Naaiaw'iU'fiaiaiVaaaiiil Hu4j|\ISti| 
\--.ia>4 il(« a •at* at War fn « 
l» »•% 1 «44- 49 
LEONARD EMMONS, 
DEPUTY 8HERIFF, 
DlI>l>KKOIllt. UK. V 
.Agents "Wanted 
la «v*ry w»*a la York County to nil iho e«tot>r*l*l 
LEAVITT 
SEWINC MACHINE 
{y Apply Io Kmcry A Co., N*. 4 t'nlon 
Bli^k 
A{fM«NVtriiCoMtj. M 
J AS. M ~STONE~ 
Attorney nml Counselor at Law, 
KKSNKni'NK. MK. 
Oflloa >nr*r C. L DnMt'i ator*. 
JPor the Holidays! 
ET iKQANT 
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR 
BRIDAL CIFTSJ 
F«m> mU M TWAMBLRY A CLEAVWr, 
M CryUl Amd>. 
MBY CARRIAGES" 
Anew wr or baby cauuaorb jum 
maifW. 
W  to %*U.OO, tl 
Chadbouruo «Sc Nowelln, 
17 M Maia 8uwc 
A Rare Chance for Baocnlns •' 
—AT— 
NO. 4 QUIWBY'S BLOCK, 
orruaiTK TIIK n*»T OKKICK, HIDDRKOllO, 
MR 
FURNITURE 
A»l>—— 
UrilOLSTKllY GOODS, 
i»f thn .win■» article* 
Chamkr Sels; Sofas. Lounges 
CENTllK TAULB9, 
BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS. 
Teapoy*, What Not*. lUt Tre«», Kookln *. Ueut'i K«*y 
»nd U'llri' bowlutc Chain, Uttuiiwut, C'nckeU, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all kio«l», Spring lied*. Keather n«l», llair an 
>e»tker l'illu««,l'anu ao<l Wood t'lw»ir«, «>f every 
ii««cri|>ti»a, L'ra<lle* hihI Natlee Cr»<lle«, l>ral 
arvl Kltelien TaMe* of all (lien, ItUck 
Walnut Tal>le< ol all »l»e* made l«» or* 
tier. Al«>. a larjce variety or I'liil- 
ilr«n'« I'liair*, Crllw, TruixlU 
Italf, Ac., Ac.. Ac. AUo, 
WOODEN WARE. TUBS. PAILS, TRAYS. 
!!uwli. Kuifo P"IM. WmH IJ.>ur<l«, llrooiua, Mop 
ll uKtlei. W««h| Ac Ac. Al.«o, 
TAKLB COVERS, WINDOW SHADES. 
Hru^licj, Koro.«eno iui<l Klukl Lamp*. Al.'o, I'air- 
hiiuk'rt I'aUnt Fluid. 
Repairing, Cabinet and Upholstery Wort, 
IVmo In til IU t>r*lichr«. VarniftliinK. Pi'lUliing, 
taxing ami |N»ckiu.j furniture fiirtr*iM|>ortation, Ac. 
*if Nrc«»n«|.|iaii<l Kuriilt«r«.t'*riH»U, ► ••♦tlier Ml 
M.iitr*«»<**. l<ou;Ht, t»M, ur Mcli»u;«<l I<k now, on 
IU 4*"tiablu Tvrui*. 
Second Hand Stores, 
n«»ii'»M.»<>M nr«"*clianct«l,*iMl constantly on lianil. 
We wtiulit r**|»rctlull» inrilv *11 to give u» a call b« 
Tor* |>ur«liM4iiuK oUvwIicrc. 
COODWIN & TURNER, 
mC UDDtTOM». MAINK. 
Hair WorK! 
IV mix itfi wmtM inf**i It fti. mU ami tin 
|hiMic Hi il ln» ju-i rw-n^l a p««l auortUK'lit 
.4 II \ III Wi MIK. Al*\ 
X LIKliK LOT IIK WORSTED GOODS 
•if all kii»U, which »!»•• i# r» at rrrx |..w 1*10*. ITcaai1 rail 
aifl I'Xamlw. 
A. IVt. GORDON, 
M Kurt. Itlatvl, Sac<\ 
FOR SALE, 
[ 11 Tinrmrnl Slorvl « half Honw, 
•ilh StaNr ami Wed, •itimt"! "O Spring** l«Un<i. TV h«m«r 
cwlaiw (i;M mh, Iim * iiipba |4rt uii^vnl, iu>l i« ctih 
trn"y I-Imiiii».« in Saoi or lli«l.|<f 
.nl. I 
Trrnw lilrraL Inquire of 
SOtf LKWIH r. SMALL, CVrtnut 8t 
LAI)IKS' KID GLOVES, 
of tk« h»st quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED, | 
all •lien. Tor t»U by 
C. II. SELI.EA, 
M No. I Union Hlock, Uidittfonl. Me. 
Farm for Mile 
WATERBOROUOH 
aNait Ihnv Milm fn«ii tlw l.i* <-f !».•* IVjrtitml k IWhrati-r 
Kol K ml. I'M iiim JW arr>-% a hrp |ort of il wwl1 
villi a hturjr growth Vuul, ami cut l*i nl) Imh o( liojr 
IV |>v( tuf. 
W ill rirhiuic* II tmI utalo In hwtlaml, Karo nr IliJilr. 
I 
f«*l, or tin- |*ir\ U<r can |«jr fur it til rutting »r»l luiulin/ 
1 
tlx- |hi«- tinilo-r «n it. JtKtM'll II'MISON. 
Sao>, Dw, 4lh, IWli. .Sou 
1 
GEO. 
xs TO Til K LADIM./l 
ItftfKI* & OO.'S 
PATENTED Oc. 17. 1H«8. 
"W" ILL TT O T FREEZE. 
TIIK tuwlMl 
ihntiaml w« ka«« hml »•* I.HJt'ID DYIM ha* 
Ualucnl m to |>ut u|i a coui|>lrtr liuv of 
-l-O Sluulcs, all Liquids, 
wliirh will rwaim'nl iSmirlw In rrrry on* who haa 
»w u«nl U«|uhI I')»i fur 
HBIl.l.lA.\CY OK COl.OK. 
siMrucrrr or csk. 
cE*T4iyrr or sitisfactiox. 
i t o.vovr or rnir. 
nterttoM run v .ill orrr or dirt, 
voruj.vt * o»x> (-o.wm.vco 
/A OA* PKCPAMJTIOy. 
TV orijr IHn i< thf Vi»»l mc limntd f.< J»ilk, W«4m ami 
F«-«fhrr» th it will pl*»- a |wrfrt r<4«ir rv»|iiiring only 5 to JO 
mumtrv axnnlinK !• »lt»lf. 
Full .lir>rti.in lor ««■, «ikI OrtilUttU-* fnan ruiimut Ch'.tn- 
iah with ru h |«rt;ii;f 
> ini|4."« mtn.dly iljr*'l with rvh r4 tlv mine* on »ilk ami 
w.«+ o, lUAjr •« *vu ami the l»»«» <J«*iih->I at all •Uf>a,hw 
> crwu. 
ir ir *•« "Ww loauf* jtATif*r*iTi»RY mums, m 
th* tin*. withlh»-1« .i»t trm>*', ingulf* fc>r HbtD'fl 
LIQt'lO IIVK*, »i»l Wi »» »Mfr,iu thfv <i'f Ikr 
•*/« MrftaH* 
(•KO. II. HKFH Ac Co., !Hnitufitcturrrw, 
a«w, »:*> *?.: r.«no*Tmi stun, boston. 
*4 1 hy It \. IW»m Li*wrt% ."Krv> 1. UiH 
COU Nl H AN'S 
„ ^UTEKPRO(>F.,Pi 
.r\r 
ii 1 m NIVERIAIllD 
BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS! 
si lot's, SI loes! 
AND RUBBERS! 
Of tnrjf *lj lo an.I i|aalily,al«ay« on h»n«l, aoU «ell- 
lux iwcliriip m o*u l>« bvui(ut 
ID tli« M*t«, 
A T FENDERSON'S! 
TRUNKS, 
VALISES AND TRAVELING BAGS! 
Sklujo Low, 
A T FK.YD E R SO.Y'S. 
SOLE LEATHER, 
FRENCH i AMERICAN CALF t KIP SKINS. 
Liningt, Binding*, 8ho© Findings, 
and smoe TOOLS, 
alva> * oe lunJ 
AT rEfH»ER»Ol*'H. 
Ladifi' iml Geat't Fiac Boots lade to Order, 
AUo r*p*lrtax of alt klnda don« at abort notice, 
At E. A. A W. D. rR.NDBR90.Nti, 
>? Wo. lio Main Sr. 
''tVUKKK y Iwt the nlOMt phntoptphf" 
.. J? a Al *■ J1- wh.r. |.ict«rU of all ktift* 0*>i t>» Kbulml MtbM|i u at uy |>I(M 
tn M«M*fort or 8*m>, aod «urwM lo b« '—11—r 
No, 4 Waalunjtua Bloc*. it 
Isaac W. Henderson & Co. 
M«nufa<tunn to outer of 
PAGED BLANK BOOKS. 
—r»>M— 
Amrrlrnn, Knelloh, Frrnch nntl 
(•rriimn I'apfrt, 
OF EVERY FORM AND STVLE OP FINISH; 
JOB PAPER RULERS 
BILL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS, 
HINDKR* OF 
PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC, 
• H r%tty Nairn- met }•(*<*, in vtrry Style, Ph»ile, ami mo«t I>ur- 
i»M« Biialing | 
OLD BOOKS REBOUND, AcC. 
7ft ffllDDLG ST., 
Corner of Kxohnnuo 
iMf PORTLAND, ME. 
1866. 
f SPRING & SUMMER 
4 STYLES 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Kinl>r«Ht>i; every Shift, To/or mid futility, for Men'*, 
Ikijri' nil'I ChiMrrn*! in-nr, may I* NiihI 
at the »t»rv <4 
FRANK FOSS, 
_M MAIN CTHKCT, 
SACO. 
Petroleum, Petroleum. 
fl'IIK undersigned hold the Leases of the following 
I d**orib«d Heal Kaiato for the term of Twenty 
Years: 
Lot No. VJ on the Pepper Farm, Lot No. 43 on the 
Crowed Karia, Lot No. 19 on the Chambers Havlne, 
and South |mrt No. 14, *d Conees iou, containing 90 
acre* more or lew. In the township of ZONE, ami 
County of Kent. 
Al«> Lot No 18 oil the McMillan Farm, and Lot 
No. «» on the Marcus Farm, in the Township ofOX- 
FOltl), County of Kent. 
All in thn Province of t'nnndn. 
Which property tliey Intent to put Into this market 
with ON K \\ KLL completed on cither lot the share- 
holder* mav determine, furnishing Kncino house and 
IHirrick. a fifteen horse power Kugilie, Tubing, I'ump. 
a one hundred hhl. Tank, In fact everything to put 
the Well in readiness for puinpint; to the depth of 
FOl'R lll'N IKIKD feet, unless Oil in paring i|Uantl. 
tie* Is sooner reached, for the sum of TKN TlltlUH 
AN I) I >0/./.Alls in i;old, dividing It into one hundred 
shares, at one hundred dollar* per share iu gold, or 
Ita equivalent in lawful money. 
In order that the stockholders may he enabled to 
determine the real value of the property offered. It Is 
proposed by the undersigned that a Committee 
shall 
be chosen of the most reliable men tlicy have In their 
inldct, who shall proceed to Canada and make a tho- 
rough examination of the property, und il not found 
the best oil territory of whicli llotliwell can boait 
and In the iiuinediate vicinity of the l>est yfeldlng 
Wells, then the money shall not be paid over, but to 
l>e refunded to every sub«crll>cr. 
For further particular* Imiuire of Dr. THOMAS 
IIA/.KY, SA.MCKL 8TIM80N, K. II. MeKKNNKV, 
lllddefonl or UKO. T. JOIIDAN. of the Arm of II. 
N. Jordan,Dover,N. II. II. IWUKNHEKU A CO. 
• It Bothwell, C. W. 
Farm for Sale. 
k The subscriber offer* for sale his farm 
of 96 
,. -w acre*. situated un tho llolils road, 
about four 
miles fr.nn King's Corner. so callcd. It I* suitably 
divided into mowing ami tilU.-c, aud Is well wooded 
The building* un* convenient and In Rood repair ami 
the farm la well watered and In a K*wd state of cultl 
ration ; cuts to ton* hay. 
Apply to JOHN RORKRT8, 
3iu*l:i or WM A. ROIiKRTS. on the prcinlw. 
JOSKI'll \V. imoUKsT" 
City Marshal and Constable, 
of tlia 
CITY OP RIDDRFORI), MK„ 
Will attend to the collecting of bills to the amount 
ol $1(10, within the city or Uiddeford » will also 
attend 
to all criminal hu*ino«* in the County ol' York. Or- 
dera hy mail promptly attouded to. 
Offlc«, City Ruthting. IS 
BUT TOUR FDHMI8IIH0 HOODS 
I>. yi. OWF.N & HON. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ol every Style aud Color, for tale hy 
.17 U. M. OWEN X NOV. 
NOTICK. 
TIIK anbscrlbers 
have purchased the tannery In 
Soinesvillo. 8ae«, built by Mr. Cole, where they 
will carry on tha 
Tannins ami Curry in* Biuinrw. 
The hiirhest market price will he paid for Hark and 
Hide*. 
Sola Leather direct (Vnm the New York market. 
Mauufecturers of Cair aud Upper Leather. Platter- 
tug liair T«r sale. WALLACE RR03. * CO. 
K. O. 4 K. Wallacr. I 
Wm. U. Wr.nsTKR. ( IMtf 
I leal Estate lor Sale ! 
a 
A 2 »t«cy h<*ise, Ktm and wondhouae, and 
thnv-Mirtiia ei an mi* of land, situated on < 
Main .trwl, hao>, and near the Congregational!1 
llouw, ow of th best |oc*ti'>o» In town. 
Als>s '21 *tw of UihI, with IteU, jiasture au>t 
* <«*1, aud a 
tie* harn 32 * IHJ, situated above Haew de|<nt. 
Also, 20 acre* timber and wui.ll.Mtd, three miles fr<on Saco 
vilUce, on the N. W. side of |Vartl..ixl n*»<l. 
Al«>, 13 acri-a wi».l ami timber land, about I mlt« northerly 
fh*n lk ivj-uoin's Uw.lwlu's farm. 
11• ,■ < > of 51 !>. J<»K!>AN. Saoo 
Licensed Agency. 
JRRK.1RS OF PAY, 
PE.YSIO.YS, 
BOUJYTY, ami 
PRIZE MO.YF.Y. 
Above claims promptly secured by 
KHWAltO KANTMAN, 
39 ttaco, Maine. 
CARD. 
Wt l»e;; leave tn inform the citlien* of Raco and vi- 
cinity, that we have lust lilted up and opened a Mure 
at No.37 Factory Island, Hacu Ms., where will be 
found a lar;je assortment or Confectionery, of our own 
Muumteeture Also, a pnmI variety of Fruit, Nula, 
and Confectionery, where wo should be pleased to see 
our friends and |M*trona. 
In connection with the alcove, wo ahull manufacture 
Candies of all description at pricca which defy com* 
petition. To those who wUli t<> buy to soil again, 
wo 
invlt* the trade to ^ivo us a call. 
11EST A JACKMIN. 
Sao... April 3d, I**. 3mlf>. 
STEAM GRIST MILL BIODEFORD ME. 
TilK "lUrdv MuUmCV" will continue to keep tiii< ( art <>f their >>u»in«.<4 in lull < i., r»ti.,n un<lcr 
th«« euro «n«l «ui>en lilon of their aklllfal Miller, J. 
1». Koyc, and trw«t th« people uf Uiu v iclnit % will 
continue their liberal ]><tlrvuit^e, which will inert 
with iir»iu|»t attention 
Wimn lr(l at !!»«• Mill myet, Onr r«* '»f si»»t» 
"" T'"""""" a jt. 
A Sew Seraphine for Sale al lost. 
Any |«r»n ilmrin« In p«urha«» a fwxt 
rr«<i»kMnl 8era|Juoc, cm ha«« qoc at 
II f VII <*•! hy >|>|<) in« tmn. In II *• •' C. W. MIANNOTf, 
TWVr rt Miulc, at Pr. II iV j'i vfficr, t'lifcm M<ck. 
IU.fclHm.1, IVK At, >tM. M 
ir rot; trj.rr a jf/ci' 
WSILK OR KERSEY HAT.-M 
C A Li. Ol 
FRANK FOBS, 
1» MAIN FT-, MAOO. 
"Slmill* Similibua Curaoter." 
J. O. MOORE. M. D., 
I'll YS1 CLAN AND SUfUJBON. 
JUaidaoo*. Main Kaeo. nppo«ll« T»wn 11*1 I 
1 OOtc* or v ChajU* ill Lit iUikaL 
run* ARTHtVri MOM! Minitimi roM MAT. 
THE PATHWAY OF THE FUTURE. 
TVn-'s k imthway in the future 
That my fcet uiu«t tlfiolr 
W ill the iky he hriuht with MUahlM, 
Ur will douilt ham? overhead ? 
Onoe I iuk«t) (hi* simple question, 
ftut the Future's ll|«i were dumb, 
Kn-t>in^ a* its own the secret 
Or tli»- years th.it are to caw. 
T1'< n 1 a.<k«l the sunlit mi, |•laying 
11 Me ami «*k u|«hi the tt««>r— 
•'Mrrty miiiU aiio, will you |>ronit«e 
To »Uy with tne evennnre 
Hut the sunbeams out tin- window 
JMyly erej* without a worJ | 
Long I listeueO, but brard nothing 
Hare the leavw the light wind stirred. 
Then the mtK.u ami stars I questioned— 
Would tkey make the future bright f 
Hut they gave me tack no answer, 
Only twinkled down their light. 
Then I bowed tuv head iu »*row, 
When the wind cam* (rum the West, 
Poftly My I in;, "1-et this aecn-t 
M«e|> within Un Future's breast." 
80 I n«k no mw the question 
What the exiting year* will bring. 
Li slug iu the sunny lYeaent, 
I am tia|>i>y—so I sing,— 
King when Hunbrains fall around me, 
Bilig when clouds lung overhead ; 
Never seeking in the Future 
For the |ulhway I must tread. 
jVfjrmiltttral 
What Caors wii.l rou IUise?—Thin is 
1 lis* first «|tieKti«>ti for your decision. Wluit 
varieties of grain or roots is your noil best lit- 
ifil to produce? Will it poy lust for you to 
grow com. potatoes, onts, barley. or ovinia, 
tic. ? This cun Ik^hi Iks decided by reference 
to your past experience, nntl also by observa 
tiou of your neighbors' operations, It is bet- 
ter to ndnpt thv right kind of crops to thv soil 
rnthvr than try to mlapt the noil to thv croo*. 
If it will |my l>est to raise potatoes or barley 
rathvr than corn and beans or oats, it is for 
your advantage no to do, ami tn'ce wrta At 
any ratv, do not contiuiio to raise a certain 
crop year after year simply liccausv you have 
liven accustomed to grow it, and without re- 
gard to the profit of thv o|>vrntion. Can* 
should lie cxcrcisvd, however, not to cultivate 
more than can lie well done, and not to ex 
jm'iiiI a little muiiuro and a large amount of jalior over a great area. A little well done is 
what ihivh. This habit of trying to cultivate 
morn land than wv ore able to take cart' of 
properly is one of the greatest mistakes in our 
system of furtn operations.—£lr. 
Hemkdt ion Lamrkill I'oiton.—A farm- 
er wIki has saved iiiaiiy lambs by it gives the 
following recipe:—Hruise the houghs of while 
ash, and l»oil in water enough to covor tlieni; 
give a few v|>ooufuls at a tnno, oncc in two 
hours, and a euro will be effected if givrti 
within twenty-four hours after the poison has 
heeu taken into the Ntoiuiich. 
Compost koh Common (iAnni:> Crops.— 
For Mirfare dreeing, to lie raked in after ma- 
nuring: Hen nuinnro one bushel, mix with 
ehainlierley or stable liquor, and soften, add 
half u bushel of plaster and half a bushel of 
ashes, mix intimately, adding at the samo time 
one bushel of go«Nl noil or fine muck. Umo 
within three day*, or add two bushels more 
of muck. 
C0Mr03T FOR Colt* I.N TUB Hill.—Take 
lion manure I barrel, boiiednst I bushel, dry 
muck 2 Imrrels. chamber lev 3 pailluls. Soft 
en tbu dry ben manure with tbu urine nnd 
mash tlie lumps—(lien mix thoroughly with 
tint Innie and muck ; one bimdlul to the bill. 
Wortli more than die l»est poudrettu. Good 
also for any ruot crops. 
CjT* Milk may be kept mvect by having it 
constantly in the presence of fresh water. In 
a milk room provided with tubs in which the 
water in changed twice a day, milk will not 
lie (toured, even by lightning. 
HT A correspondent of the Maine Fanner 
writes the following:—' A neighbor of mine 
a few days ngo applied kerosene oil to a verv 
valuable |>air ol four yean* old oxen to kill 
lice. Hath were soon after taken sick and 
ono of them has died. On living opened the 
smell of the oil was quite strong; without 
doubt it caused the sickness and death o( the 
animal." 
I.icc on Cattlk.— A fiinner writes that 
"knowing larkspur seed would destroy lice on 
human Iteings, I collected a quart of seed 
ground it tine, soaked it a week in one gnllou 
of strong vinegar, and then applied it with a 
sponge to all parts of the animals; I have 
never seen a louse or nit since." 
Satinos or Jomi Billinos.—"Karly hn- 
Erexhuns arc the most lasting." 
The fust 
iss and the ftist lickin cum under this lied. 
Things that are writ for bread, are apt to 
ptaste of the emptingn. 
Keputasliun is a good deal like a bonfire— 
yeoti hev got tew keep pilcin on the sliavin*. 
Kf you don't, the flames will soon tubdew. 
I wuz onse asked ef my forefather* wuz 
Knglishmeu. I told the illiterate ciiss, who 
propagated the question, that i didn't hev hut 
one father, and he wuz strictly uv the Massa* 
cluixftts purswoshun. 
<»'ood wit is sumthiiig liko good luck—tlio 
mom soon and iiuexpccted it is the lietter. 
They tell us uv a feller out west, who kant 
wear enny sloe kins—his feet are so big, he 
has to wear sock dollagers. 
Them who make the most blow have the 
least fragnuiNc—it is jest so with the holler 
hauk. • 
The liest cdukasluin a man receives in this 
life, he ^ils jest before lie dizo, and it mostly 
consists in forgittilig what he has larnt liefore. 
The world looks with kold res|iek u|k>ii an 
aekt uv justiss. but heav up their lists at a 
display oi' inersv. Vet the one is the strength 
of virtue, while the other is most often its 
greatest weakness. 
A mind that lie/, more iintnaginashun than 
sense is like a goose,—fust rate tew fli down 
hill. 
I don't think the world has enny civiliza- 
sluin tew spare, but I think she has 
more 
tlinu she kiui manage well. 
1'oetri, to be excellent, wants to l« liko na- 
tur, but aliout 4 times as big. 
(7 Somebody has wrought miracles, cither 
God or iiinti. Which in it most credible to 
hold, that man ha* wrought nijpiM and won- 
ders, or Owl through man ? \Vl»y should not 
n willing nnd a fire-willing God he a* original 
and surprising in his new spiritual methods 
and fresh manifestation* of grace and love to 
man, as in his newly created worlds, ami his 
origination of new animals and types of l>c- 
ing? We concedc the nrtist's originality; 
shall w deny it to the grrat Artist and divine 
Mechanician ? 
Why shouhl wc Iw so reluctant to acknowl- 
edge our de|»eudeuco ii|n>ii spiritual, any more 
titan u|>011 physical supplies from a hghcr 
source titan our own nature T The stomach 
cannot digest itself for nourishment, but looks 
to sun, and dew, and aoil for its sustaining 
bread. Is it any more derogatory to man's no- 
I'ilitv that his own spiritual nature should not 
lie ablo to creato it* own bread and wine, hut 
should lie obliged to look to the grace of (lie 
Father, to God in Christ, and to the Holy 
Spirit, lor its nourishing truth and love ? 
^isrcIlaucoMS. 
MR. NASBY SEES A GLEAM OF LIGHT. 
Conprprit X Roads, wich is in i 
lilt' Stait 11 v Kentucky, > 
April ) 
Kin it lie? Is it tmo, or is it lint tron? lit 
Amlroo Johnson nil inv limsy painted him, nr 
is lu> Mill a henveu-delviu' jtcrsckooier of the 
Democratic Kiiiiis? That m wnt I ami some 
thousands uv waitin souls would go xiilhiu' 
hiiuxonie to ktin. 
I confess 1 never quite lout faith ill Andmo. 
I'ro-slavery Democracy sticks to a mat) as 
does the inlor of the gentle skunk to clothes, 
and it is got rid ov only hy the same means, 
to-wit, bury in' the victim thereof. 
Androo started out to be a Moses, and he is 
one, hut I think he's changed his Israelites. I 
onct saw a woman Hkiinun* live eels, and I 
approached her, sayin', "Woman, why skin- 
next thou the eels alive. Doth it not pain 
'em?" "Narrv!" retorted she. "I've skinn- 
ed 'cm this way for goin' on to SK) years, and 
they're used to it." 
Even so. The negroes liev bin in bondage 
so long that they're used to it, and Androo. 
I'eelin' a call to continue in the Moses hisncss, 
hex, 1 hope, turned his attenshun to Oiinocn* 
sy. It s us lie's ngoin' to lead ov the Egypt 
ov retchidness we've bin in for nearly five 
years—it's us that's goin' to quit brick makin' 
without straw, and goin' into the Canaan wich 
is ruimin' with the milk and houey ov nublic 
patronage. We shall liev sum lite*—there's 
Amalckitish post masters and Philistine col- 
lectors to displncc, but with a second Juxon at 
our bed, what can we fear? 
I feel to-night like a yung colt. To mc it 
seems es tliu my venerable locks, wich hangs 
skantily about my temples, bed grown back 
agin, and Hint mv yoom was rciiirmii c.i i 
bed iiny noshuii ov sooiside, them iilre is dis- 
mist. I'm yungagiii. What lies worked this 
change ? yuo link. It's the proclamashun «!•*- 
clariu' tin* wnr lit mi end, uikI witlidrawiu' 
from (lie Dilliocratic Stairs tlx* odjous hireliu* 
ov the tyrant l.inkin, anil the doin away ov 
that terrible marshal law. That's witt's done 
it for mc. Now 1 feel like sayin with one ov- 
oid, "Mine eyes have seed thy glory—let thy 
servant depart in peace." 
We hcv been doolv suhioogatcd some time, 
ami a waitin' for thin. We wanted it, and 
longed for it es the hart does for the water 
course, and kousiderahlc more ouleM the hart 
was thirsty in the extreme. For now we an.' 
in the Unim agin —we are under the shadder 
of that glorious old (lag wicli protects all men 
Ventin'niggers mid iiblishuniM*. The nigger 
is felt to he adjustid by lis, who is to lie gov- 
erned by the laws wicli control capital and la- 
bor. Gertinly lie is—uv course. I saw two 
iiv my neighbor* adjiistin'one last nile. Tha 
was doin' it with a paddle wicli was bored 
full ov holes, lie didn't seem to enjoy it as 
much as tha did. Hy that prorliunasbuu our 
States arc agiu under their own control. Let 
cm go at wunst to work to destroy all the ves- 
tiges ov the croocl war thro wicli they have 
pnst. There aiut no solgern now to interfere, 
lor the |»olicy ov keeping solgers in and among 
free people is abhorrent to freedom and hu- 
manity. Go to work at wunat and build up 
the broken walls ov your Zion. 
We iiidftt liavo peace nuu uiiiimimiy—mm 
pcnce cannot dwell among um on less there's a 
oneness ov purpose mid sentiment. To pro- 
koor this is voor Hist duty. Ifthere lw» among 
you them as op|>osed voo doorin' yoor late 
struggle for Rites, hist em. Their presence is 
irritatin', and kin not be tolerated. Ahlishun- 
ism is as abhorrent now as ever, and the soon- 
er yoo air rid of it the lietter. It is safe 
to 
assumo that every man who op)»osed the late- 
ly deceased confedenicy, is a uhlishunist. 
The next step, and the most important, is to 
tear down the nigger skool houses and church- 
es wicli hcv hin huilt here and there, and 
kindly take the nigger hy the car and lead him 
hack to his old tjiuirters, wich is his normal 
position. The \ nukeu school teachers sent liero hy Freedmeirs Aid Societies, sliood 
properly lie hung for sprcadm' dissatisfaction 
and spelling hooks among the niggers, hut 1 
wood advise mercy and consiliutiou. 'Jar and 
fenthcrin' with whippiu' will |>ci-hap« do as 
well, and, will go to show the world that our 
justice is tempered with charity— tliut we kill 
be generous as well as just. 
Yoor Legislatures sliood l>o instantly called 
together and proper laws for the government 
uv the Freedmeu sliood lie past. Slavery is 
nltolisht, nnd the peoplu must live up to the 
requirements of the act in good faith. I pro- 
test agin any violation ov good faith, hut lal>or 
must lie done, for the skripter commands it, 
and our frail nachur demands wat emit lie got 
without it. Wo don't like to do it, hut shall 
skripter lie violated? Not at all. The nig- 
ger must do it hisself, not as a slave, for slave 
ry is alnilishd, but as a free man. Etlnopemi 
citizens ov Amcrikan desent, which is a tnu- 
latter, anil Hill-blooded blacks, and all hevin' 
in th* vanes a taint uv Afrikin bind must he 
restrained gently, and lor their own good 1 
suggest laws cs follows: 
). They must never leavo the plantation on 
to which they are, when this net gor* into ef- 
fect, without a pass from the employer, under 
penaltv of being shot. 
52. They shall liuvo the privilege of suen 
everybody uv their own color, el they can 
gite white Iwil for costs. 
3. Thev shall have the full privilege of be- 
in' sued tiie same its white folks. 
•I. They shall lie com|M>tcnt as witnesses in 
case* in which they are not interested, hut 
their testimony h to'go for nothing of it is op- 
posed by thu testimony of u white man or 
another nigger. 
5. No niggur shell lie allowed to buy or 
lease real estate outside of any iucorfHiratcd 
city, town or village. 
ft. No nigger shall 1k» allowed to buy or 
lease real estate within any incorporated city, 
town or village, except as hereinafter provi- 
ded for, to wit: He shall give notice uv his 
desires by publication for six consecutive 
weeks in some iioosepa|icr uv general circu- 
lation in nod village, lor which publication he 
shell |miy invariably ill advance. He shel then 
give liouds in sicli sums vz the muyorshel de- 
cide, that neither he, nor anv uv his ances- 
tors, or descendants or refaiions, will ever 
liecoino public charges, and will alwavs lie- 
have themselves with doo humility, the ImmmIs- 
men to l>e white men and freeholder*. Then 
the mayor shall cnuae a election to 
be pro- 
claimed, and if the tree white citizens shell 
vote "yea" unanimously, he shell In* allowed 
to buy or lease real enlatr. If there in a «li«- 
siuiing vote, then he shell lie put onto the 
chain gang for six months, for bis impudene? 
in innKing Mini a mpirm. 
7. Th«*ir wage* **linll Ih» mirh ea they nnd 
tlm employer* ahel mutually agree, hut thnt 
(he negroes iJinll not heeome luiurioiia or ef- 
feminiite, wieli two tliiiiifH is wicli goe» 
to imp the simplicity nnd strength of u peoole, 
tlip mini ahall not exceed |t5 per mouth, nut 
not lesa than onuir in all raw* to Iniy him 
anil of clow |Nir annum, >vicli tiie employer 
aliall piirrhuM* hist-ll'. 
P. The maxtcr ahel hrv thr privilege uv 
mhlin' to this rode rich other rule* and rrgu- 
lationa ft»r their proper government er. may 
strike him es being good lor etu fnwn time to 
time. 
Thmc pmviaioiiH Mckuro the nigger in all 
the rite* wieh ken reasonably asked for ( 
him, joat elevated w he ia from slavery, and 
thrown upon the world ignorant 
ol the doo- j 
ties of his new position and status. lie ia 
simple and needa the guidin hand of thu 
stronger rare. 
My hart ia too full to make fiirthcr sugges- 
tion* Organized into a tahloo, with the con- 
•iitootion in out) hand (wich heluved instru- 
lllfiil kiwi* a print ilrul of ground), u M-nr 
hanpled spanner ill (lie other, and n irnniplin 
oil a coat, which I stript ort'uv a teturned 
niggar wolger wich wnz Kick, I «>xnlfinly ox- 
claim,' The Union r* it is in in nood w the 
Union e* it wn*. 'Rnr!*1 
Petroleum V. Nasbv, 
[«ate Paster of the Church of the Noo Di*|>en- 
sushun. 
SMALL POX IN A RAILROAD OAR. 
Quite an amusing scene occurred in the 
cars. Mome time ago lietwccri New Brunswick 
ami Princeton ; and as I was an vyc*wiUicsM 1 
consider it too pood to l>e lost ; so, through 
your coluinms 1 will present it to the public. 
When the cam stopiicd at the Princeton 
depot, a gentleman ami lady, with considera- 
ble baggage, entered the one in which I was 
sitting after having their baggage safely lock* 
cd up in the baggage car, with the exception 
of a small Iwindbox, whkli the gentleman 
brought into the cam with him. They took a 
seat urnr me, the gentleman fneing the lady ; 
the luindhox lie placed on a neat In-hind her. 
As she was rather good looking than other- 
wise, I took the liberty of enquiring of a gen- 
tleman sitting near me, who they were, and 
received the information desired. The train 
had started, and 1 thought no more of the 
aliove mentioned couple, but was gazing out 
of the window of the car, when 1 heard a 
voice exclaim, "Sir ?" 
This was s|>okcn rather loudly, and with 
considerable emphasis. 1 looked' around, and 
my eye* fell immediately on the lady and gen- 
tleman before referred to. I saw at a glum e 
that there was something wrong, for the lady 
looked pale, her lips quivered, and she was 
the picture of distress. 
"What did you say,sir—what did you say ?'* 
cried the lady, while from the change of her 
countenance, 1 felt assured that he had said 
something tlmt went against flu* grain. 
"Tin* niiiiiII Im»v U behind yon, ma'am," said 
(lie young gentleman, with a look of surprise 
at the young lady's altered appearance. 
••Tin* small pox liehind inc !" ac trained she, 
nt tin.' to|» of lier voire. "Wliflir-wlwif, Mr. 
Y. where? I have never bwn " 
"Behind you, uin'am, on tin: next seat be» 
hind you," mid thu young gentleman, in a 
loud tone, lor thu run made surli a rattling 
that liu could not have been heard if lie had 
attempted to *|M»ak lower. 
"Oil! Mr. Y., for heaven's wike, save me ! 
do—oh, do ! I know 1 shnll catch it. 1 never 
had it. 1 never have beeu vaccinated—and 
—oh, let me out, let me out; oh, let mo go in 
another car-1! can't stay here—1—I—I—111 
■urely catch it. Yen—yen, I know 1 will, there 
is no help for it—I feel it already— it's com* 
ing—yen, it*H coming-ougli—ough." Then 
calming herself for a moment, she said, very 
coaxiugly : 
"Oh ! 'Mr. Y., won't you let me get out of 
this car—1 have never been vaccinated — and 
The voung gf'ntleiniui looked astonished. 
He had been trying to get in a word edge- 
ways, hut it was of no use. At last he made 
it out; "What under heaven is the matter 
with you?" Miid he, as she stopped to take 
lirrntli. 
4i'I he small pox, Mr. Y., ilic small pox— 
where in it ? where is it ?" 
•'Tin- mi in 11 box in on the seat behind voii," 
thundered Mr. Y. This was enough. From 
tin? manner in wliicli Mr. Y. spoke, she thought 
hr was frightened too, ho with a bound she 
cleared the scat and made for the door. Seve- 
ral gentlemen, thinking she mennt to kill her- 
self, rmilied to her, and dcluinotl her from go- 
ing ont of the car. 
"Let go of me," (he said, M1 tell yon let go 
of mo—I will go ont, 1 know I'll catch it. 1 
tell you I never had it, tmd 1 never have Itccn 
vnreinnted, and if I ciiteh it I'll die —yen, I 
know 1 will—oh, let me ont—please lei me 
oiit, I have never Iwcn vaccinated—1—" and 
the tears hegan to run ill great profusion.— 
"Mr. Y., I eall on yon tor protection,"scream- 
ed the affrighted young lady. * Oh, let me 
out. let me out, I feel it coining, yen I do, oh, 
oh, ha, lice—liec," cried the young lady, while 
the tear* gushed forth like rain. "I have nev- 
er l»eeu vucciuatcd—let ine ont! let me out — 
I'll catch tlicsmnll pox." 
"What does all this mean 7" exclaimed sev- 
eral gentlemen; hill no one knew. At lust 
Mr. Y. got near the lady, and said in u voice 
like thunder, "There is no vmn|l pox in the 
ears !" What under the heavens aro you mak- 
ing all this fnss ahoiit ? 
"No small pox in the care, sir, no small pox 
in the earn! Why, you told me tlint—that— 
the vmull pox was on the seat behind me ; 1 
know I have got it; I tell yon 1 never have 
Imjcii vaccinated. Oh ! Mr. Y., it is nil your 
fault, you seated me there, and you knew it, 
I'll tell my parents of you. too--let me out." 
said she, while her eyes fairly glistened with 
rage. 
"I tell you ma'am, the small |>ox is not in 
the can, and 1 haves not said it was. It is the 
small box," said he with a great deal of em- 
phasis, at the same time holding up tho hand 
oox before her. £hc stood gazing at the Ik>x 
for some minutes, during which time not n 
word was *|M>ken : and if it had not lieen for 
the noise ol the cars, as they s|>ed on their 
way, one might have heard a pin drop. 
At last she drew a long breath, and said : 
"Oh, 1 am ao glad ! 1 thought you said small 
pox, and I havo never been vaccinated—but 
—but" and remembering where she was 
without finishing her sentence, the sank down 
in the scat nearest to her, and did not raise 
her head again until she arrived at her plaee 
of destination, when she took her departure 
from the cars, with her head hanging low, nor 
did she raise it until the cars had got nearly 
out of sight. Those who witnemcd the laugh- 
able scene of the small bandlKix will never 
forget it, and many a jolly laugh have 1 had 
over it, as 1 related the story to my friends. 
PROBABLE EXISTENOE OF A OBEAT 
OAVERN UNDER LAN0A8TER, PA. 
Edilort Scientific American; —It is a well 
settled belief among many of our most intel- 
ligent residents, that underneath the city of 
Lnneaster and vicinity then* exists a vast cav- 
ern. Many facts urn recited giving extreme 
plausibility to this theory, the most iui|H>rtant 
of w hich may lie briefly stated as follows : 
The city is located within the great lime- 
stone Mt extending ucphs the South-eastern 
|»ui of the State, and of all the geological for- 
mations limcstoii the most iiImmiimIs ill cavcrns 
and many of w hich aro known to bo of vast 
extent. In (linking wells ill certain port* of 
the city, the Itottom crust break* through 
lie- 
fore reaching water, and the pump is sii*|»eii- 
ded from aliove by chains. 
There have netrral well airaieimcaicu 
caw* in the vicinity of the city, of the 
crust of 
the earth breaking and engulphing form ani- 
mals. In two instance* men engaged in 
plowing iiw their teams disapjicar 
twncat the 
surface and only * fonnel-shaped cavity re- 
mained to mark the »|WL 
The eartlnpiake of J*ept. 29, as well an «ev. 
eral lighter nhocks, may he very reasonably 
accounted for by this theory, lingo huimm-.m of 
ruck Invoking from tlio roof of iImi cavern and 
(ailing into depth* liencalh may rainu nncli a 
•limiting ol the upper crnnt ami tlnll rumbling 
iwine as that which a»ilhishcd the inlialatanu 
on that day. 
One of the most convincing prooft of iho 
existence of tliit* «nbtrrn«nenn mvity 
ii iImj 
discovery of an eyeless catlhdi in 
the waters 
of the Concidoga, a stream flowing pert 
tho 
citv and mipiiowd to connect with 
the hidden 
waters Iteiicuth ; this fiah is entirely 
deatitute 
of the organs of sight, having only 
smull >pot* 
iu placo UMmI- 
In a celebrated grolto of Italy eyelem Hull 
have licvn found, and it is inferred that 
the 
eVelcaa fish of the Conostoga must originate 
iu n similar underground locality and eacap" 
through the liaaurea of the rocks. 1 have 
en- 
drnvoun'd to nreaent ns concisely as poMiMr 
the principal lacts I ten ring on the theory, 
and 
leave it lur other* to elaborate. 
Walter Scott. 
Colnrnliia, Pa., March 20, lttfd. 
BPAKE LINES. 
The first thing innn takes to in Ins life in 
milk ; the last is his l»ier. 
Why in a heard like common sense ? Be- 
cause iio woman fMwwcwes it. Brute ! 
The tobacco chewer uid to be like a goose 
in a dutch oven—ah»ays on a spit. 
John Quincy Adams haa been arrested in 
Petaluma for stealing chickens. Thus is a 
great name befowled. 
Why was tho giant Goliah *sry much as- 
tonished when David hit him with a stone ? 
Such a thing never entered his liead before. 
If you were obliged to swallow a man who 
would you prefer to swallow ? A little Lon- 
don fHirtcr. 
Why is a restless sleeper like a lawyer? Be- 
cause he lies on one side, and turns and lies 
on the other. 
An advertiser in one ofthe papers «ay« he 
has a eoltuge to let containing eight p oms 
and nil acre of laud. 
What is the difference between a Catholic 
priest and a Baptist ? One uses wax candles 
and the other dipt. 
The New York Daily News calls on lVe«i. 
dent Johnson to put in close confinement 
"Congress, and all that oppose his policy 
" 
Mi*. Partington thinks the hills before Con- 
Fjress 
must lie counterfeit, or there woitl I not 
k? no much trouble to pass them. 
An irrnscible gentleman lately fought a ilurl 
with his intimate friend because he joro<«ely 
asserted that he was l>orn without a shirt to 
his back. 
Thought olmeured is fnr better than much 
hurtiiithed and ostentatious brass, and h little 
plain sincerity is more valuable than tin n the 
most complete and elaltorate counterfeit 
When you hear any one making a gr»>at 
noise aliout himself, his merits and his ?o<w| 
qualities, remember tho poorest wheel of ,i 
wagon always creaks loudest. 
An old gentleman from the country «top. 
ped at a first class hotel in New York, and 
wrote home that liis room was six atorie hiyh 
and his hill was three Bloricn higher than hii 
room. 
A rurul editor speaking of a large contrn.- 
porarv, remarked that if all flesh was gin«i>,lM 
must lie a load of haV. M1 expect I am,'H said 
the fat man, "from the way tlie asaea aie nib- 
bling at me." 
As flowers never put on ihcir l»ej<t clothes 
on Siiinlttyis hut wenr their 8|Miilew< rciinent 
and exhale ilirir odor* every day, m» h t your 
life, free from stain, ever five lurtli ill** Ira- 
grance of goodness. 
A rerently analysis of the milk furnisht d 
by the New York milkmen shows that it con- 
sists of three <pinrts of water to one of milk, 
to which in milled starch to give it thi« knew, 
grease to mnku it oleaginoini, and roasted i»ng- 
nr to givo it n creamy color. 
God, in liin providence, works hy rh 
instrument*. He give* to us that hi may 
give to others. He gives iih wisdom til tt we 
may instruct the iirnori«nt, nhd he gives us 
wealth that we may assist the |»oor. 
All old Yorkshire clergyman, who hud a 
strong lunged curate, ini|iiired of a woman 
why her husband was to Mcltlom at church. 
O, she replied, 4,that Voilllg mail yrill'l •• gut 
rtiaix nae Imid that John catilia sleep sac *ooud 
as lie did when preaching \oui>all ram i* aci 
able." 
A lieuevolent lady went to visit a family 
w ho were said to he almost starving. Hie 
found them half clad, colli and not a nmix-l 
of food in the house. What do yon most 
need ? she asked of the mother. The woman 
tlioght a moment, her face brightened and *hu 
answered, "Why, 1 always did want a head- 
dress, they are so Incoming." 
T«e Era or iluMtuo.—We hope none of 
our renderH will be humbugged by thr rap* 
scullions who infest New York, and send out 
circulars offering to send almost anything in 
the sha|>e of watches an jewelry for suns va- 
rying from a <puuter to two dollars. There 
seems to In? a crowd of the acidly wags who 
live hy making du|»es of country |>eople. 
Twr wat to the C*owj»—We mui' lane 
the gall, if we are to taste the alory. Jf juati- 
tied by faith, we must suffer trihulriiou*. 
When God fwives a soul, he tries it. Some In 
havers are much surprised when they me 
called to sufTer. Thev thought they would do 
some great tiling for <2od ; but all he permits 
them to do ia to auff«r for his sake. Go round 
to every oil" in glory; each has a different *to- 
rv to fell, yet every one a talc of suf« rui^s 
But murk, all w#»re brought out of tliein. It 
wna a dark cloud, but it |>aswd awav. The 
water was deep, hut they reached the other 
side. Not one there blames God for fhr way 
he led them thither. "Solvation," is tin ir on- 
ly cry. Child of God, muruier not at your 
lot. You must have a plain as well a* n »Into 
robe. Learu to glory in tribulation* also. 
iff A bar of iron worth $5. worked into 
horse shoes, is worth $ 10.50; made info 
needles, it is worth 5 made into knilo 
blades, it is worth made into halmce 
springs for watches, it is worth #'V50,(H»0. 
What a drilling the |ioor Iwr of iron musi un- 
dergo to reach all that; but. hammered 
and 
beaten and iNiuuded and rolled and ruMh d 
and i>oliflhcu, how was its value increased 
? 
It might well have complained under the liaid 
knocks it got; but were they not all ueeetsary 
to draw out it* tine qualifies, and tit it lor 
higher offices ? Ami ho all the drilling 
ami 
training to which you are subject, all the trials 
and hardship*, tlmm|>s and paius which ofb-n 
hcciii ao haiil to you. eerve to bring out your 
finer ipialiliea. aim to fit you for more rmcm- 
aible posts and greater uscfulnesM in the world. 
Kfmarmhi.k K^capk I Rom a Lmi>«# 
f.RAr»:.—The (,'levclmid Ilrriild rrl«fr« lint 
following narrow c*ra|m from a living 
cwtr: 
A young (ionium, recently inmrrien 
to n 
hntidnomc lady of rmprctabla |*irentape 
wm 
taken suddenly ill <it In* plaee of 
buMnem 1% t 
Friday. Ilo wan placed in a earring*: 
nnd i ik 
en to liia rroidence on Krie 
airect, where h«» 
lay in great agony until Sunday, 
when iho 
disci we 00 jifittlwir'l l1'1* |»l»>fticul |WHcr* ili.it 
lie lav ninfionin* ii|»on the Ih*«|, 
w hilt* wfrp. 
iug Irienda aurnninded 
ihe roucli. To *«ll <ip> 
|H-aiHiir<? he 
«m dead. nnd it wns ao ilrridi'd, 
Arrangement* ww iiIhmu to lie made for 
the 
interment, wltcii tin* young wife, fit-ling 
flit* 
could not give liim up mi hktii, imtiHnl that 
lite thnerul In? |Nint|Niiii'd until Tuemlny incin- 
lug. To gratify (lie wouian Will* hmugln ■«» 
riieedily tu mouru the l»*s of lier luixlwnd, 
tlio funeral vuw |k>M|m)im-iI. She apeut ino#t 
of the day (Monday) in the room with 
1I10 
eorjmc, and toward evening 
ahe noliei-d ilin 
hody moving. When *hu 
told tliia to her 
friends they thought her 
demented, and for 
two hours they convened with 
her to divert 
her mind. At the end of the 
two hour* an* 
other Hliglit movement wai* perceived by 
nl| 
the purty. Tlio aeenc 
which followed ran 
never hr ile»r#hr«l. Tlir wife clung 
lo the 
llHMi'tnkw twin ol" her IiuxIxiimI, ult.nmmU 
\%if/iing ami begging «»f him to *|N*ak Jiii»t 
(•in* tvunl, while tin- I'rH'iiili wi>|ii tor |or, 
Ji u» 
iriH'il liirn |»hyrtiCMiu. iil<irnn'<l tin- vrvnnH l»v 
•l»« ir *lranife eonduet. ati<l |ire<«enied u nwim' 
«l' eonfu*ion generally. When fit** physieiau 
arrivi 1. the friend* were ai«»eml»b*d about iIm* 
living man. «*uggewiing and applying nil the 
reimnitivi** ever heard or dreamed ol" by any 
of the |>.irty, w Inl«* (he wile, overwhelmed 
witli jiiy, nn«l eompletely worn out with ex* 
rr*ii*» excitement. Iiml Nwooned away, ami 
wat lying at the aide of her liudNtiid. in the 
w»»ue death-like »lillne*t that had marked hi*« 
lorni hut a few momi-nt* helore. The phyai* 
rian took the iwcfwiy *u*|w to restore ihe 
woman ami re*u»«-itate tlie man, which 
wa* 
i<|wHi|ily ai complidied in Imlb ea*e®i ami, 
a* 
w»* write to day, th«* woman i* joyon* 
ami 
ha»»|»v. while tin man think* lii* cueape from 
a Iiviii • grave one ol* tin* inurked featured 
of 
llM lile. 
fhc Pinion & gantnal 
BtDDEFORD, ME., MAY 11, 1866. 
UNION STATE CONVENTION. 
TV lUmn «<>im ft M t» r«i iV-W«ir» 
t-i > r..f>, -tiuon |.>l* IkU at NWnoK, .m TMWM.Jril 
•JIM, M II Ii'drk A. M, liir IIm* |nir|w»' •< mwiwlilut »i*»»- 
dHU. t< O >v. nff, i»'»l tr.mnrtiutf any uUn-e bu«ii*»» lIuU 
■ail rly fw Mm- IV (VmntN. 
Tin' U»"» ut f*i**ni iit Ui-tt will l« »* Ml.w* I'.n h riljr, 
A>«I iitviUlKM •ill W rMillnl |>i om •I' kvt^, ml III 
• MhI-imI iVI^^U t* rrrty vtniljr-lift rvtr* (d<( ><r S«hi 
M-ir "iv >| (V Uuhfrnv. *i U «l*vtt<Mi ut |h4I. A ft.K-twu >4 
(*,jr vufeM wiU hftniitW »« nit aiVtMinnnl 4 Infrt*. 
JAM» II. BLAINt, ) 
JAMK* M. *M.\K, 
M. A K"P>THK, 
K.U IIAKLoW, 
tier jtuii*ki.ani», 
it. n. MBtnriT, 
JO.-.I \ll MMlllolV, 
J*. *. M Vltlll.K, 
T H. »IMI>NTON, 
KU.tf MII.LIKK.M, 
.1 \MM UKIOItr, 
»: J. NAI.K, 
IIIIIAM III Mll.»>, 
KIUKNK II U.K. 
t'llAKLM II. I* A INK, 
KtlKN WUODlllUV, j 
N«| T. I vM. 
f\A|'» 
I •aaiftif. 
»» 
ADHERE T0FIR8T PRINCIPLES. 
.VHivretary Sevvanl rennlly remarket), we 
arv mm tiling to In»Ih*vo tlml the country is 
mriiii in |N"ril, or tliat principles lulvcr*; to ih 
wrlfaiv will In* triumphant ; ItecaibN) tin* |n-o- 
pl«* are tlie real nik-rs ami they have Invii 
|ri«i| I'Mi sorely to lightly fritter away their 
ilear Ihmi»Iu victory. Hut it u well rnoiijjh 
to tiihl. Mt.iii.l that there is n eomhinril ellhrt 
In'IIiij mi ule to restore lli.i o M oriler "flliinir*, 
u'Im-ii 3' lH Davis, Jim. Hoehatiau, llowcll 
t*•>!•!» :in I 11..S.I a*hmniMcrc*l tin* Govern- 
hi.'lit. 'dial Mich nn etfort will In? surei-mlnl 
we «lo ti it lielieve; Ink if it iloe* *nriM«iil,iliai 
our I•!'hm| mill treasure will have Invii w.i>te»l, 
in our t'nin coiiv ietioii. Tin* nource of ilunger 
is m»t in the cop|N*rhca«ls or the relN-ls,per x ; 
alon«* 01 combined against the uiiihil efforts 
of tin* l»>yal clement, they an.* |*nvi*rli'!«. Hut 
thi-n* Iih4 lieen iuaugunitril a systematic en- 
join or hy th<»*' wIhmw iiionhnate vanity anil 
amhitioii overrules their patriotism, to ilivitle 
tin* counsel* of the loynl, ami ImiM ii|i lor 
tln-m-x lvrs a party to eontiiiue tliem in |m»w- 
r. An Irew Johnson was not warm in his 
M iit lt»T<»re lie conuncncetl to iiitrifpie again*! 
tln> 111**11 who hail fought the rclN-llion to n 
clone, in order to gather arounil him Mitch ele- 
iiM iiis ih shoulil make him Pnnileiit l«»r a 
Hi'coml lime, aim! with |in>|>liriie power he 
tlcckired that treason should In? mad** odious! 
"Wow, Mow, thou winter'* wiml, thou art 
not so unkind, as man'* ingratitude." Find- 
IIIK llMtl tli«* Republican party loved prineiple* 
tfinn men, and that they already had 
too many illustrious men for liiui to l»ea lr.nl- 
cr aliote all othev«»3lr. Johnson determined 
to «|e*trw that organization that had »nrrc*- 
f.ill) fo-ight reliels in front and eop|»erheads 
in tli*> M*ar, ami on the niin^l»«iil«l n party tliat 
tlionld leknowledge liim a" a **oml Lincoln. 
Will his Iwsely conceive*! eflbrt mieceed ? It 
wnnMiilof lTly*srs, uIV/ii'/»»t fwun pnrtuHt 
i preferred his old woman to 
immortality. Johnson h.id an op|iortuuity to 
i'!hhw lietween an immortal fame, or n no- 
>rion* position in history, ami he has cltOHfii 
i biter. TheMNiiwr tlw lt**|Mil»li«*<m |»aru 
waslienits hands of him, the liettcr it will be 
I'or ibenu 
N.» mail ever owed morv to his |Nirty |(n*i 
lS.ni 11 li Mr. JoIiiimoii. Tliejr linvi* stilled 
tbeir disftwt oftlie man's in«*l»ri*>ty, egotism 
and w lllnllnex*, ami liavr tried to Ibrp't his 
tmiioi mih course in administering tlie p»*ern 
ineiil. catching at hi* jtntfrssiotu »| a loyal 
pnrpo «r, to (latter themselves thai lie meant 
well and all things would com* out right in 
tin* end ; and in tliis forbearance we rlaini at 
much credit ii* any one rlw. Hut lie has 
s\ sieniatically In*Ii*-«I «ill his Ibrincr professions 
»n«l Iiim promises have turned to ashes on his 
hps. He has shown a nettled pur|HMe to tlen- 
troy theiiN'ii who were Ibols enough to nomi- 
nate liim for Vice President, to Imrgaiit away 
what has been purchased at such a fearful 
cunt, -ind to stake all upon the die of restoring 
Ins v'd i«*»o«itrs to supremacy in the Govern- 
ment, and pavinir n premium on treason. 
Our safety is not in Might, nor in a |iassivo 
a<'i|tiiesence tu his dietatiou ; hut as faithful 
eusi'slians and nup|>ortorK oftlie loyal ideas 
thai 4Ustaim*d our soldiers ii|k>ii the field, uni- 
ted us at home, and iu wlueh sign the Amcri- 
can people conquered, we must not fritter 
a war our opportunities. The sooner the Re- 
puhliean (tarty make up their minds that An- 
dn'tv Johnson is lost to them, and that their 
•Inly is to «tel**n«l tlirir principle t<» tlio la>l 
»*\ticmitv, the better it will Iw tor tlivm. At 
our coining State Convention let lis take no 
milk ami water (Mwihon. Lot the isaue of the 
rl.rtion l»* so |MK«itivo that the wayfaring man, 
*tho«igti a f«»ol ran rend iht* venliet. Ami let 
«i* torvvrr mid forever Itunbh fn>ni onr eoun* 
nls thnt disgusting n.Uiee of conciliation 
wliicli ninth- Amln-w Johnson onr eaiMli*lal«* 
fi»r \ ht President. No man must be thought1 
ot a* a candidate i<>r Govcrnur who is not a | 
position man, and one \vIm> by his ytisi<ut well1 
■ yrr»Hl ranur, » full, with the i 
R-publican jvtrty. 
MISDIRECTED EITORTS. 
We give bolow an extract from the of 
I' e Hud. E. C. Ingcrsoll of HI., ia the House of 
R preseatalives last week- It is to »>« regrvttol 
t'iat the honorable gentleman should »e« fit to de 
» «o<l to abuse ia relation to the President, aad 
• lows him to be an uasafo councillor, however 
wpright an t honest hie Intentions might have 
been. Personal abuse Is slwsys repulsive.and nev- 
er the argument ot any gentleman. The course of 
Mr. Johnson aiure his adventitious elevation to 
the Presidency, h\s t*«u inexplicable wilh his 
profession ot prvbity aad loyalty, ami has bereft 
him of all real frien l* whose confidence he might 
liave retained; but until he shall have oommitted 
fhr greater indignities ujhjd the American poo pie, 
than thus Car shown. .ucS sp**ch«i aa those of 
Mr. Ingersoll h»rm only those who utter them : 
fie expressed his belief that there would have 
been Hum difficulty In reatoratiou If the President 
of the (JniUd State* had oonsoientiously and h<m* 
estly discharged hit duty to the country; if he 
had mora judgment and lee* ambition; mora pa- 
triotism and lees egotism. But the President had 
ft desire to make himself conspicuous, and, con 
••fluently, blinded by ambition, he refused to do 
vhat it was his pUia duty to do—call a special, 
session of CongreH at one*. Andrew Johnson 
never hail been with the Union fUpuMicsn people 
at heart In the principles on which «*»• w»r 
fought. Anprvw Johnson had b«en for maintain. 
ins <hc Union beowuse he saw n<» chance of battl* 
ing successfully against it. an I t>ecau»w he wanted 
to maintain iU»rry in the Union. Andrew John, 
son was essentially a Southern man, with the pre- 
judice*. the animosities, the hatreds and the sup- 
erstition* of the Southern |wople. Andrew John- 
son had never l»rn teoogntaed by the Southern 
leaders who inaugurated the rebellion as one t)f 
their peers, so that he saariHccd nothing when he 
refused to go with them, lis never had been with 
them %s one of the spokes of the Southern politU 
cal wheel, lie was to day tilled with the poison 
of the malaria of slavery, which he inherited in 
his infancy and in the ri|wning years of his lifr. 
lie hid talked loud of the blackness of treason 
when it was for his interest to do so—when he 
could remain In the U. 8. Senate.or have author!, 
ty aa Military (Sovrrnor of TwtMMM—but so 
soon as he was eluthed with the jsiwcrs of Prrsi- 
dent, and looked to be re-elected in IWIH, he 
whispered in the ears of the rebels that all his 
talk about puuishiug traitor* was mere gaintnon, 
intended for New Kn^land an<l Illinois. The 
President has pardoned his ol I friends, aud had 
lietrayed the |>arty which gave him Mine. Ilo 
ha>l given the lie by his own action to the senti- 
ments which he hail eipres««<d within the last four 
years. The time would come when Andrew 
Johnson would I* so low that none would l>c so 
|MM>r as to do hiui reverence. Mr. Ingersoll read 
from Savage's life of Johnson some extracts from 
the President's si<ceohe* in the Senate in |N»l|t 
and demanded why it was tint traitors had not 
been tried and executed. lie (Mr. Ing«-rs<dl) 
would bet all he owned that Andrew Johnson 
would never have JeOeraon Davis tried, or tint if 
l>avis were tried and convieted Andrew Johnson 
would |«rdon liiiu. All that traitors bad to do 
now was to Kra|>e up money enough to come to 
Washington and apply for pardou, and they got 
it; or it' they did not present their applications 
l>erso»'illy, they could do so through the unils 
just as well. 
A Meml>er. "Or Ihe females.** (Laughter.) 
Mr-lucerooll said hv would adopt the suuge* 
ti«»n, and add "or through the females.** Andrew 
Johnson Would tind that when he dared to set the 
executive power iu opposition to right and eter- 
nal principles he would l>e but a rush, aud would 
be overborne by the sentiment of the |ieop1e. lie 
would tind that a child in Ihe right was greater 
aud more powerful than a President in thewronij. 
Andrew Johusoo himself has made treason odl 
ous by his treachery to the |>arty which elected 
him. If Andrew Johnson had hot been a traitor 
to the Government ami Constitution of the United 
States he had been a tiaitor to the party that 
elected him, and to the principles that he had 
proclaimed in INi*|,and that he had found a re- 
sponse intbe hearts of all loyal men. Instead of 
being the man entitled to the coutidencc, the gra- 
titinte ami tue Ikvo of the loyal American |>eopio, 
Andrew Johnson had only the love, ootid I«m»c« 
and su|*|Mirt of the late rel»els in arms and their 
mvui|>athiicr* and a|M»loi»ists in lh» North. The 
American |>eoplebad suffered, and were wpablo 
of suffering a creat deal, but it was too much for 
them to I* ntHicted with rinder|»est, trichin:e. 
cholera <\nil Andrew Johnson nil in one year. 
Au Irew Johnson w is a cousuuiate den.moguc— 
one of the moat unblushing demagoguee that ex 
isted in the country. Andrew Johnson in his 
s|>eeoh to the soldier* and sailors toM tlieru nil he 
ha>l sacrificed for the country. What had he 
sacrificed? lie had not suff-red an much vt the 
humblest private who fought in the ranks at Get 
tysburg. The humblest private in the ranks was 
entitled to more credit and honor than Andrew 
Johnson wa«. Had Andrew Johnson ever t>een 
in battle? Ilad he ever swelled gunpowder? Hud 
he ever encmn|»ed in the snows of winter?' What 
bad he suffered ? lie had suffered the position 
of lr. 8 Senator and the |M>sitioii of Military Gov. 
of Tennessee when he occupied the smut executive 
mansion at Nashville, wore a Ilrigndier General's 
straps on his shoulder*, and was toasted and feast 
ed and hid sentries postal at his door while he 
was mmrinir <|iiietly during the silent watches of 
the night. Andrew John«oii had suffered all that; 
but did that entitle hiin to so much consideration 
that he was to I* allowed to impose his infamous 
policy on the people even without a protest on 
their part? Could any one say what Andrew 
Johnson had suffered tor his |»erlidy to the prin- 
ciples of the Union party? That kind of suffering 
might be good for hiin, and he hope 1 he would 
have plenty of it, for he certainly had cause 
enough. Andrew Johnson consummate dema- 
gogue as he wa«, had told the Wacks that he w*« 
their Moses. Instead rf being their Moses he had 
tried to be their Pharaoh; and he only wi«hel 
that, like old I'haraoh, he had been swallowed up 
together with the ho«ts of his armies at the pres- 
ent hour, in the lied sea of destruction. There 
was not one of the heroic •abletfH).000 who fought 
forth* country that was uot entitled to inorcred- 
it than Andrew Johnson, with his commission as 
military Gov. in his js»cket The question seemed 
to be whether Win. II. Seward or Andrew John- 
»>n wa* to get the thanks or the Southern rebels 
forthcomings and loaves they were throwing 
them on every side. lie (Mr. Ingersoll) hud not 
the least confidence in cither ol them—out a par. 
tlcle. lie believed that Wm. II. Hcwartl wasrun- 
Bin:; a race with An<lrew Johnson to see which 
should harp the sup|>ort of the Southern people 
in ami that they were "craw Ashing, nlso 
in the Northern State* to see if they could not l-m 
totes enough to be circled. Hut they were wast 
intr their breath, nml hid better keep their loaves 
and fishes to feed themselves in their oM ace 
The loyal people would see to it that neither An- 
drew Johnson nor Wm. II. Seward should be 
elected PwUnt ol the United States. Their 
prostitution of themselves was apostacy ami 
abaudouiueut of their priuciples. 
GEN. LEE FOR PRESIDENT. 
The Mobile Register has plaeud at the head of 
its columns the name of Ueti. Robert K. I.ee as 
the State Rights Democratic candidate for I'resi 
dent in INt»N. 
The Memphis Argus thinks the time Ins not yet 
rome to proteose the uame of Geo. Lets for this 
hl'^h olKce. It say* : 
Surely, they are no good or true friends of this 
grand old uian, who, in Hie present |M>«tnre of 
affairs, wouM «lr»g his great name into the filtliy 
areuaol party strife Not till a new and better 
spirit shall prevail in the polities of this country, 
and the country shall call for its beet men to stand 
and serve in high places, will it lie possible or ap- 
propriate to dii^uify the Presidential chair with a 
second and "greater thin Washington." 
If, in the approaching political struggles, it be- 
comes mvesHjiry or advisable, or pro|»er, todesig- 
nate some Conservative candidate for the I'resi- 
denuy in IHliN, in our opinion—he our present 
levler. the Rreat Statesman of Tvuuessev—is the 
man. 
Northern copperhead* arv—doubtlc.vt re.vly to 
fill into the rauks 
SvrMsii Am. At tiii: South should 
Vote.— Tin* Chicago 'rribuiie. referring to 
the returns ol' the last PivHiili titi.il election, 
makes tlit* following calculations : 
*'S<i|»p«kso nil tin* iv'Ik'U of lliiisc Slnlen nml 
nil tlic colored men had voted, tin* majority 
for l.iiieolu would have rti'itiltil halt' a mil* 
lion l»y fitly or seventy thousand. In the 
eleven secowion Suite* there are three mill n 
half million!* of colored people and n million 
of unconditional I'liion white |ieo|t|o who 
on Id lulu the Republican ticket, lea v my four 
ami u lull millions of rnU'ln. Collivtiiig 
tl»«'^* iiiiiultcRt togvtlicr, wu linw tin* followinjr 
p^iili: 
While In !•»)'*! Si;%t«««, I 
fltsfli " *• •' 7UM.WV 
W)ill» K-|<'ii.lie«tn in rebel Mite*, |,o»i,i»>i 
11 kick " " :iJOU,Ukl 
Total »tr«-i»sth i»r ttc|>uMi<*nu party, If,♦►»,•»»» 
C"pj>crtitN» l« awl rn»>ol- in Injral Ntttex, »,im» 
t'»j>perhci»<l!' antl In Jiceinl State*. 
Tut* I Mrvugih cf cop. ao-1 r»-l»«l |><irty. i.l.-**),mm 
Krpn' lknn pivpondenuR'c, 3,|i»muo 
ll i* tliit-* x'cii llint a in;i|oriiy of tin* Aimr 
iraii |mm»|»|.« of imt K'-vt than tlirvr ami a halt' 
million* .«ii|»j»ort tin* ino.wiii > ami |>nm'i|il<*s [ 
of llii' l'i-|HiMit-au |mrty." 
The Hon** of K-j»re«cntatiw in l'onj;r*®<, by 
a vote of 117 to II have |ia<««ed a bill creating the I 
gnde of General in thf Unite 1 States Army, It J 
read m follows: 
Uo it enacted, &<:•, Th*t the cralc o( "General 
°f the Army of the United Slat on" he, and the | 
Mineia hereby re*i»ed; and the Presi lent i* here- 
by *mh»riae«l, whenever he shall d«em it expedi ent, to by and with the consent of the 
v'*u*,r%1 *>'»he Army ofthe United 
from among thaee otbeen 
L in-.ML.Kf f Wf ,h« 8lftles 
»>• 
*.< m».l, fk- i;U "*nrrtl. nuy be authoru> 
Unite<l States. <h'»r«'l«of the 
Section s .n^toj ^ |bf 
pa) proper ox lacUmm^ ih«ll b« our hun.lr.sl 
per niouib. and hie allowances in Ml otuTr 
KU 
fhall be the Mm* as were allowed th« Li 
rral by the second motion of the net apiiro»..i [ 
February 99, IW>4. entitled "an act revitinx the 
grade of Lt. General in th« United States Army," I 
and the Mid Qeoeral nay eelect for hia chief of 
•t iff a Brigadier General from among the offioera 
of the army holding that rank, and may appoint | 
upon hie tuff such number of aide, nut exceeding 
elx, m iNaiy jndn proper, who shal^ench h»Te the rank, pay, *nd emoluments of a colouel of 
CaTalrj. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
Qf The fortncr proprietor of Cusile Thun- 
der at Richmond Va. luut commenced rvpair 
ing ami fitting Up the building to lie used 
aim in for n toliacco warn lioit.se. He has gn-at 
confidence in President Johnson; mid his 
principal agent remarked to n visitor a tiliort 
time nine#*, tlmt President Johnson wonlil 
soon onler out 10.CKX1 troo|»s to enforce his 
nconttniction policy. The U. Senate linn 
rejected the nomination of (icn. Frank Blair 
as Collector of Internal Revenue. It in nM 
that (Ifii. (irant favourvd the nomination; 
and expressed much surprise at the rejection. 
The Senate hill admitting Colorado into 
the 1'iiion as a State, has lieen passed hy the 
Motive without amendment hy a vote ofyeas 
HO nays 541 The hill now only needs the 
I'n-sidi-nt's signatun-, to In come a law, hut it 
is ihnught quite certain that the President will 
veto it.-—A disturlwuce has taken place at 
Memphis Teiin., Iietweeu the white and negni 
soldiers, quite n numlier of the blacks have 
In ch killed mid their school houses and dwel- 
lings laid in ashes. («ivcn pe«* new |Miia- 
toes and oilier garden vegetables, are said to 
lie plcniy in Mobile. W illiam Mulchings, 
1 the last surviving revolutionary soldier iu this 
Slate, died last week in the town of I'eiioliseot, 
llauetM'k county, aged IO\i years.—— Congn-s 
has passed, unanimously, a joint resohili«m 
congratulating the h'.n11H-ror of Russia on es- 
caping assassination. The Methodists have 
decided to hold a grind Centennial meeting 
in ItoMnu the first week in June. The jieo. 
pie of Kast Tennessee have held a convention 
considering the propriety of organizing a sepa- 
rite Slate (•ovcrumeiit, and a Committee ap- 
|M>inted to hriug the subject he Ion; the Lcgis- 
laiun*. (jeti. Lewis 1). ('aniplsdl of Ohio, 
who was nominated hy lYesidcut Johnson 
suvenil months ago as Minister to the Jtepuh- 
lie of Mexico, has lieon confirmed hy the Sen- 
ate. Secretary Me(,'nlloeh has onlenvl all 
iucnm|ieteiit clerks to lx< discharged, ami their 
places supplied willi eotii|ieiciit discharged 
soldiers. The Internal Revenue lor the 
week uiuling May was $H,:MNl,r»7r». 
Tin- rlli/rim of Augusta have decided to 
make tlu> bridge, over the Ivcimcliec river al 
thai plnco free. During tlio lain riot nt 
Memphis tin; Mayor was ho ilriiuk as to Ikj 
entirely iiM*n|Nthlo of |»eiTorming any of the 
ilnties of his olllee. Tito Atlattic House 
with tin? I urns ainl out hitililiti^s and most of 
tin* furniture, nt tlio Isle of Shoals worn des- 
trovi'il hyfiru last week. 9upikkm.nI to lie tlio 
work of nil Incendiary. 
i<( 
JVT lie on your guard against $'«K) hills on 
the First National Ikink of Cortland, Conn. 
Tlicro is noHitrli a II ink. I'roliM, the mur- 
derer of the Dee ring linnily has confessed his 
whole eritne. Judge Ware, for dirty years 
Judge of the If. S. District Court lor the Dis- 
trict of Maine, has resigned. The Metho- 
•lists of Conneetieitt have lhiion meetings 
when they esjiecially pray lor the "New Ha- 
ven Fditnrs." Heaven send n s|icedy atiswer 
lor their righteous converson ; they need it. 
Judge Kent has lieen renominated for 
the Supremo Bench of this State.——Mrs. 
Jellcrsou Davis is nt Fortress Monroe on a 
permanent visit to her husband. She intends 
to remain until Jetf. is pardoned, whieli will 
doubtless Ih* done soon. The Fenian Pre- 
sident O'Miihoney. has lieen deposed, and the 
hiirstiug of tlio Fetiinn huhhlo shows only n 
stru^elo concerning who should derive Cash 
contributed by Wont Tlio Foninii color is 
grceon. The .Maine Annual Conference of 
the Methodists commenced its session nt I«ow- 
iston on Wednmdny, Ilishop Ames presiding 
rjf The President has signed tlio Cuba 
Telegraph bill; also tlio bill concerning the 
(lie pay corps of the Navy. District Attor- 
neyJCIiimdler lias prepared an indictment 
against Jeff. Davit at Norfolk. Thomas 
II. Doyle, iu11e|h>11<Ient, was elected Mayor of 
Providence R. I., by a majority of ;)I4. Tlio 
election turns on local issues witbout refer- 
ence to |Niliticnl connections.——fUcii. O. S. 
Terry has been unanimously nominated by 
tlie Republican caucus at Now Haven Ct. to 
till tlio place of L. S. Foster iu the IJ. S. Sen- 
ate. Antoiuu lYobst tlio murderer of tlio 
Deoriufamily, in to lie executed on tlio 8th 
of Juno. Tiio cattlo plague is oil tlio de- 
crease in Kugland ; and during the last seven 
weeks, tlie iiuuiInt of cases have I icon reduc- 
ed about five-sixths. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
lUl.LOWKLL, May Dill Itil'rii. 
Dkau Joi'iinai. : — Stepping from tlie cars 
at this place I was met by a friend witli tlio 
abrupt exclamation, "What aro you down 
lien* for—not to work Ibr Spring, an* you ?H 
".Mr. Spring will make a p«»d Uovernor, ami 
so will (Jen. Clmmlierlaiii, but neither will 
ever show bis CSuhcrnnlorial litnes, unless 
elected;" and with ibis lucid explanation we 
ilrop|M*d the subject. Soberly, while the 
eastern counties yield tlio location of the (iov- 
enior to the western, they aiv somewhat ac- 
tive ill the choice of the candidate. As pop- 
ularly represented, if. by the Press, I should 
«ay that ChunilH-rluiu would have greater 
strength iu the eastern |H»rti«»n of the 
State, than Spring. Hut there are those who 
shake their heads, and say, during these |ieril- 
ous financial times wo need a sound financier 
like Spring, and |>crhaps we do; iu return it 
is asserted that the State Treasurer is elected 
tor that purpose. !V>t much stir licmg made 
about either Shepley or Perry perhaps tli«*y 
will nut lie prominent candidates before ihn 
Convention, unless tlio ronii-rt Iwiupoii the 
lirst two gentlemen named shall 1n« close. 
IIai.i.owkm.. 
To out* fiiuiiliar only widi the present con* 
• lition of tlii* ancient little city it will besmmv 
what of a surprise to state that, thirty year* 
ago Hallowed did more business than Inith 
(j'urdiiicr and Augusta. It was in the enjoy- 
ment of a very large wholewln trade, and a* a 
sample, a gentleman informed tne tlmt one 
year 100,000 bushels of grass need were wild ; 
hnt now the old place has itself gone to seed, 
and it is a sii|>erstilion entertained hy outsid- 
ers that at ever)' midnight hour in every house 
ghostly shadowy forms chant requiems to 
"Departed Days." Hut onr nhru|4 friend loves 
to stale how some |>crsoiis of more or less 
note once here lived, moved and hnd their 
being. Down there in that unpretentious and 
liomely block Judge Rice learned the print- 
em tmde with Glazier, Masters and Sinitls, 
fttlmnpiently ho edited a paper at Augusta, 
surprised his friends by being admitted to the 
Bar, and in a very .short time was appointed 
olio of the Justices of tb« Supreme Bench. 
Ho miiow President of the Portland end Ken- 
nebec R. It, and has infiised into the manage- 
ment of this road his own indomitable energy 
and perseverance, until the owners begin to see 
returns for their money invested. Over there 
Was the residence ot the CheeverV, now of 
Brooklyn, and hers at tho right dwelt the 
l^ovejoys, of wfaoae family was the Martyr. 
I hat old looking house was the residence of 
Urn Abbott family, Jacob ami John 8. C. hi«. 
toriatm ofmorojor loae note, and down hero 
dwelt J. II. Ingrnham, tho author of "The 
Prinee of tho llonm of David," nnd other 
work*. Comparatively little business ia done 
here now, nnd un air of (primness jicrvmlcs 
the street* like MKnickorhocker times 
" One 
of Uio institution* of the place in the Hallow 
ell Gazette, edited by CapL C. E. Na*h who 
make* u lively and vahiahle pa|>cr, and which 
like old wine, improve* with age. 
Miscellaneous. 
Four miles down the river in Gnrdincr, a 
hustling, driving, business plnre, and homely 
a* a hedge fenee, situated at the month of the 
Coinraccontoe WMkectisotniceo river, whose 
name, enlarged I'll eonfews jump* like the 
Tallin luienlind "Titytrw til pntiilne reeuUiiin 
sub tegmine fagi;" and without lieing prof me 
I pronounce it the damdest river yon ever 
saw; lor in lens than one fourth of a mile 
there nre six splendid dams arrow it, afford- 
ing a very larpt water |H»w«>r which ought to 
In* nil improved, but it is'nt. The Home 
Journal is published here, and edited by N. 
1*. Willis, or in his alienee, by II. K. Mor- 
n:ll, Esq. who makes a good |>a|>cr. Steam* 
Isiating is very lively on the Kcnncliee, bit) 
among the many facilities for reaching llos> 
ton I wonder that a small passenger Iwxit is 
not put on to rim to Portland. Considerable 
Mir is lieing made to accomplish a railro.ftl 
from UiH'kland to Wise asset estimated to eont 
a million dollars. i\ r. 
Tmkamhv t>ie»"»MTSK*T, t<«*Hii| r.«ti|>ln4k-r,» Oflk*, J 
\V4*ni*utii1, It. 0., .May s, ( 
iM ii. KiiiTor :—At a meeting of the Maine 
citi/.ens in this eity to tuke into consideration 
the silhjrct of the National Fund for the Ih'Ii- 
elit of the orphans of the soldiers and sailors, 
I wasnp|Niinted to solicit eoiiiribntions from 
York County. At that time, not lieing fully 
poMed, I immediately wrote to some of the 
larger chiirehes for aid, sup|MMng that as this 
was a national enter|irisc, assistance should lie 
had from all tho Stales. I also understood 
that an appropriation was to In; made by Con- 
press til yv.'i.UlKJ, to aal the "t Indians' Home' 
«»l* lliis District. I inn Hoinewnat better in- 
formed at the present time, uud understand 
that Congress will probably not inakt: any 
such an appropriation. as the different Stales, 
many of tliciu. and Maim: anions the iiiiin- 
Int, an) now raising finals from their own cit- 
izens to Kii|i|Hirt their orphan* at home. I 
deem it, therefore, hnt proper upon my |Nirt, 
thus to notify the churches ami citizens gen 
crally of York Comity, that such contributions 
will lie received if they desire to give, hnt at 
the same time, I could with the same propri 
ely solicit contributions from thin District to 
aid in thcftiip|H>rt of the orphans of Maine. 
Rwp'y y'w, Wm. I*. Kiukman. 
;",f A serious and fatal accident occurred 
at tin* rmiiidry near the Fitchhurg railroad 
station, Mass., on Wednesday, A large limn 
her of old shells had liecn procured lor the 
|mr|H*s4> of melting over. One of the hands, 
limned McKarlaud, took one which was load- 
ed and applied tin1 match* The explosion 
which ensued wan terrible in its results. 
Three were instantly killed, MeKnrland was 
dangerously wounded, and Mr. Beau, the fore- 
man of the foundry, was Imdly injured. One 
of the passenger cars, near by, was terribly 
shattered. The name* of the killed were 
Capt. Howard, formerly of the .Tub Mass. 
regiment, and two boys named Casey and 
Klyim. 
A Murorrrr Tamed.—Cooper, who wan 
iiiiili'j sentence of death fur murder in Cinci- 
nati, as the time (or his oxcntion dnnv near, 
Ih'Ciiiiiu so raving and iinmauagcahlc Hint (lie 
sheriffdevilled to put hint in innis. Tlie eid 
jtrit said this should never Ite done, and lie went 
into his eell, Itrokr up hi* hunk, barricaded 
liis door with it, ami declared no man should 
enter it nlive. lie was perfectly wild witli ex- eiteuient. His eye« glistened through the 
luirreil door like those of nil infuriated tiger. 
He raved ami ton.* around his sell like a inad- 
iiiau, cursing and swearing in the most blas- 
phemous inauner. Aller exhausting other ex- 
pedients, two large syringes which would 
each hold alNiiit a pound of chloroform wen; 
procured and were discharged into his eell, 
and furtuuatelv struck him full in the (lice. 
A second discharge was mri«l«>v and ill lour 
minutes from the time of the first injection 
the mging man wan quiet and sank down on 
the IliHjr pcrlectlv helpless. The sheriff and 
his assistants took him out into the corridor of 
the jail, wen; the manacles were placed on 
his legs and arum. In alstut fifteen minutes 
he rovived, hut the deed was done, and lie 
was uiiahlc to do further harm. As soon as 
he liecamc ahle to speak and move, lie mised 
his maiiaclcd hands and said, with a wicked 
oath: "(iciillcmeii, you have showed a good 
deal of wit, hut you are a set of cowards." 
Soi.nir.ns' and Saitohs* Ori>ha* IIomr.— 
Friends of the Orphans of Soldiers and Hail 
ors in Maine, an; nvipcctfully urged to send 
contributions of money and other valuable*, 
for thn puriNtM* of aiding llio Maino Tahle in 
the National Fair, to Is) o|»ened lien; on the 
«'0lh lust. 
The object is excellent, and the Fair under 
the management of those who will Ini likely 
to make it a success- 
As the time is short, it is lio|icd that those 
at home, who have a proper pride in llieir 
State, will forward contributions as pnimptly 
us (Missihle to the cam of our Treasurer, A. C. 
Spalding, Kooiii ~1i, interior Department, 
Pension Oilier. 
Adams' F x press nfler** to scud such contri- 
butions five of charge. 
Signed hy the Ivxeculive Committee of 
Maine citizens nt Washington. 
hot M. Morrill, 
HviIndv IVrlmiii, 
Joint H. Kier, 
O. (>. llowmil, 
J. NV. Ikilison, 
Mrx. T. A Pike. 
Mrx. I'iurro CooiiiIis, 
Mrs*. <\ A. I'itcluT. 
John Lynch, 
JnmcM (!. Illniiit>, 
F. A. Pike, 
T. C. Smart, 
T.ll.Tullmt. 
IMrs. (i, \V. Iiici'txnll, 
Mrs N. C. Woutlwnnl, 
Washington May .r>th, 
JlT'nio llangor Whig gi***, the following ac- 
count of* great natural curiosity: "H> learn 
that there lias existed iu Kddiugton I'ond for 
many years an Island of about half an acre in ex- 
tent, wltieli literally tlonted upon the water, hav 
ing no hold upon the ground sat* wh it wa* af 
forded by the nnits ol pome of the trees upon it 
which had grown through the Island into the 
bottom of the pond. The enrfaoe of the island is 
sufficiently strong to sustaiu the weight of u load- 
ed team. One day !a*t week a freshet in the 
pond raised the water to such a height that these 
root* were broken, aud the Island, impelled by the 
force of the wind, slowly drifted across the pond, 
carrying with it a boon and the logs contained 
therein. It now remains near the shore, which 
the intervening log* patented it from entirely 
reaching, a marvel to all who behold it and hear 
ill woudcrful story" 
The Rrssra* Assassi.v—It is now goner- 
nlly lielirved tlint llw wonlddw assassin of the 
C/ar is a Russian Nobleman, aImxh V.H) yean* 
of ag»*, wins like* many oilier* of Ins class, 
I hi* been ruined in coiim!i|I1ci)cc of the cnian- 
ci|Hition of Umj peasantry. lit; olwtinatdy 
pretcndwl to lie a lulioriiig man until the in- 
cautious revelation of Iiim knowledge of the 
French language l»etruyed the contrary. When 
an attempt was made to photograph him, he 
distorted his feature* *o as to lie hardly reeog- 
nizahle. Oil his person, when arrested, were 
found wime seditious proclamations and u vial 
of poison, ntip|io#cd to have lieen intended for 
hiuiaclf* 
A Kuuc wittca Wobkko both Wats.—A widow 
lady of Danville, Kentucky, took aa orphan boy 
to ralae, quite stoall, and when he arrived at the 
age of eighteen abe married him, aba then beiof 
in her fiftieth year, They lived many yean to. i 
get her aa happy m any other people. Ten year* 
ago they took an orphan girl to raisa. Loot Call I 
the old lady died, being M years of age, and ia I 
seven weeks after tbe old man married the girl I 
tbey bod raised, he beiog «8 yean old and she i 
eighteen. i 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
HT The oldest church in tho United States 
standa near Smithficld, Vn. It wiu built in 
the reign of Charles the First, between 1G30 
and IG33. The materials were iui|>oried from 
llie mother country. 
Vtt The correH|>ondetit of the Memphis Ar- 
gus writes that the battle-ground ofShiloh is 
strewn with tho bine* of thn Confederate 
•lead. Hundreds have been rooted jImhiI by 
hops nnd few np|ienr to have ever been pro- 
perly buried. 
py A singular accident occurred on the 
Hudson river near West Point nn Sunday 
week. One of tho hands on board a sloop, 
named Ben. Hunt, attempted to push the main 
Itoom across the deck, as the vessel was going 
about. At that moment a heavy gust of wind 
struck the mainsail, driving the liooni from 
one side to the other with lightning rnpididity. 
The Main sheet curled about Hunt's neck and 
immediately severed his head from his liody, 
tossing it thirty feet out into the river. The 
lifeless trunk it'll deluged with blood ii|m»u 
the deck. All efforts to secure the head tailed. 
Z~iT During the discussion on the hill to re- 
vive the rank of General in the U. S. Army, 
Thaddcus Stevens said, alluding to the prais- 
es which had Iteen showered ii|niii General 
(■rant by variousuiemliers, that ho was will- 
ing Mtn give the hero, not only the office crea- 
ted by this bill, but a still higher office when- 
ever the happy moment for doing so shall ar- 
rive." The suggestion was received with ap- 
plause. 
Rf* Itev Dr. Hani well of Oxford died on 
Saturday morning of last week. Tho injur- 
ies which lie received at the burning of bis 
house oil the ild inst., together with the ex- 
citement, brought on congestion of the brain, 
lb* was highly rc*pecteil, and known as a 
man of exemplary character and true piety, 
and his loss will lie deeply ti-lt in the circle in 
which he moved. 
jy den. Fi*k reports that all through Ten- 
nessee his order of clraiiliness among the 
frccdmcu is curried out in a very «*tT»«*i 
out mnmii'r, in anticipation of cholrrn. Tin* 
negroes of Memphis have suWrilu'd t«*n thou 
«»ihI ilollatx fur building a liosjiital there lor 
their offii iisr. 
fJTOlieof tin* mill* of lint Hazard I'owder 
Cii., at Kudii'M, <*01111., exploded Monday af- 
ternoon, instantly killing four workmen who 
were in the building. The InmHcm of the un- 
fortunate men were literally Mown to atom*. 
The largest portion of their remain* wax a 
Ume iiImhii 10 or 12 inches long. The explo- 
sion set lire to the woods adjoining ami near- 
ly two acres worn I hi rno«l over. 
OT The following nn* the intimated Treas- 
ury receipts for the fiscal year ending June 
MO, I8(K5:—Customs I|»ts to April I, 180(1, 
actual, coin. $l28.?Xi7.M7.r»; Internal Revenue 
to name thus, $243,8!K).,,M8; miscellaneous 
to 8a 11 ie time, actual premium on gold, ike., 
$:i7,l8.'l,70fl; actual aggregate receipts to 
same time, $-110,011,91*2; estimnted customs 
receipts from April I to June 110, $110 000,000; 
estimnted Internal Revenue for same time, 
$(10,000,000; estimated miscellaneous receipts 
for untile time, $1,500,000; total aggregate re- 
ceipts from all sources for the fiscal year end- 
ing June .'10, 9.r>0l,.r>H/£l3. 
fly According to the census recently tak- 
en iu Iticlunoud, Vn., then' an; at the present 
time 28,000 whites and .'12,000 Macks, so that 
the Union feeliiiKfgrently preponderate* in (lint 
relwllions city; and wcm ull allowed «m|iiiiI 
rif^litM, llichmontl would In: one of the ntrong- 
est Union cities in the United States. 
C7T All the parties implicated in the great 
robliery. Inst Jnnnnry, nf the Adams Kxprcss 
Co., Iinvn lieen (i|>|»r«>li<?ti«!f*«l nn<l are ih»w in 
Mridgport jnil. $110,000 of the stolen money 
linn Inmmi iwovpiwI, leaving lull $40,000 low. 
It is said tin* New York |Milice knew who tin* 
robbers were immediately after tlio larts of 
tin* robliery liecniuo known, but kept mum. 
A bad comment on the N. Y. police. 
The military commission, by onler of Gen. 
(•rant, now in seiwion nt Norfolk, for the pur- 
|Mt«e of investigating the causes of the rccent 
riotous proceedings, is to be conducted with 
closed doors, and the evidence submitted di- 
rectly to (Jen. Crnnt. 
The Commercial Washington despnteh 
says the Senate Finance Committee has 
agreed to raise the salary of the Treasurer of 
the'United States to $ty*00» and the |»ay of 
the female clerks from $7.ri0 to $000. 
nf* The CommercinrH Washington sj»erial 
says the Seeretary of War has ordered (fen. 
Terry to regard the President's peaee procla- 
mation as doing away with martial law in 
Yirginia. 
ft?" 'I 'lie official reports from the Assistant 
Commissioners of the I'Yeedmen's Ibireau to 
(lie Commissioner, now living received |«»r 
April, show continued improvement in the re- 
lotions lielweeu the while and hlark lace* in 
the Slates lately in reliellion. The freedmeu 
seem to lie gaining n mom correct notion ol 
their responsibilities as well its privileges, and 
where they conduct themselves inoffensively, 
the whites am liecnmiug more di*|iosed to 
treat them civilly and deal justly with them. 
or Gov. Orr, of South Cnmlinn, has ex- 
pressed his opinion regarding the teaching of 
freed people, lie In-lieves it is good for them 
and ffood lor the State. He says the teaehers 
slmll Im- pmteried in their diilie*, ami ilmt tin* 
prejudice against ilicm ami their ocmpatiun 
is dixuppcuriiij,'. 
"JT'Die 1'ruvoni .Marshal (j'eiicnil litis coin* 
plcti*d n careful compilation from the milliter 
nillH of nil the iIciiiIim in liutlle, from wound* 
ami from disease, in every regiment ami cum- 
I winy of I In* loynl nrmy during ll>R war. It 
nppear* tlinl 'i^O.T.'ID nllicers ami mm luat 
their liven in ilie nerviee. Of tliix numltcr 
r»,03l roinniinsioiictl officer* ami !H) HSti mm 
linve lieen killctl in action <ir tlinl oi* wound*, 
while2,'\f2l commissioned olfircrxaml IH'J,.'M> 
men liave died from di*ea*e. 
Tiik I>nM<>cnATic Paatt.—That sagnoions old 
■lasher And trimmer, tha New York Hervld, ex 
plains tho phenomena of the late elections a* fol- 
low*, in nn Article which shows the Impossibility 
u( (loins Anything more with the Democratic 
pArty: 
The p*rty must lake a new ahapa And a new 
name before it cuu expect to accomplish any im- 
portant political revolution. The party racord of 
the WAr ha* killed it aa dead aa the Bourbon* 
The new wine of Johnson's poltoy cannotba put 
into the old Democratic bottles of Um Chicago 
Convention. 
jy The Liberal MexieAn Consul, OeorgeDey, 
has recrired ulfioial c«>minunioationadatod El Paso 
Del Norte, March 30th, Announcing that the 
Libarels had taken tha eity of Chihuahaa, March 
jSth. After two <Uys haul fif hting, capturing 300 
prisoners, among whom wu Julio Curranca, the 
Imperial Mayor of Chihuahua. 
On the Ml the Liberala captured the city of 
PArrol, by aaaaalt. The* victories will reatore 
he State of ChihuAhuA to the Literal Govern 
seat. 
In Cohiala at Hanta Isabel, tha Liberals had da. 
Wed the Imparialiats, killing 131, and captur- 
ng 100. Oryant, tba Preach ooamander, waa 
tilled. Tha enemy's artillery* baggaee, and reu- 
dtioni of war all nil Into tha hanaa of tba Libar- 
kto. 
LOCAL 4 OOUftTY INTELLIQEHOE. 
I)r L. GoMale of 8aco has been nomiaated u 
8tatc Atsnjf. 
The ladles of the Flr«t Parish in »aeo held a 
levee last week, which yielded a net revenue of 
«WO, which will b« devoted to the purchaae of a 
new bell. 
That May-tiny Fttlirnl to be Riven by the 
Spruce H'.reet Grammar School, is to be a fine 
thing of the kind, to we learn, and we predict for 
it a large and generous audience. ••Iluroeainuse- 
ments for a worthy object" la their motto. 
We learn that there ia quite a revival interest 
in Rev. Mr. I'almer'a church in this city. The 
young men are partieularly engaged in the work, 
and the meetings are deeply interesting. Five 
united with the church lut Habbath. 
At the adjourned school meeting in District No. 
4, it was voted to raise $9000, and enlarge and re 
pair rather than to build new. A committe for 
that purpose, consisting of rharlrs Hardy* Jatnen 
E. Hrackett and Joshua Chadbourne, werechoscn. 
The Haeo Democrat says that on Thursday of 
last week a fire took place in the woodson llidde* 
ford Mights, owned by Win. 1*. Freeman, and 
burnt over about 39 acres, together with n largw 
amount of cord wood. 
I. O. or 0. T.—York Lodge No. IN, at their 
regular quarterly election on Monday evening, 
made choice of the following officers : 
F. N. Iludalon, W. C. T.; Mis* Nelly Myers, 
W.V.T.; F. E. Libby, >V. H.; C, C. Ilodsdon, 
W. F. 8. 
Mrs. Johnson Hatch, of Wells, w>me years ago 
m*«1e a series of curious cxjM-rimciits, to find how 
long the germinating principle in corn would con- 
tinue. Fhe selected a sound ear of corn, and 
planted a few kernels of it every year for thirty 
years. For twenty nine years the corn grew and 
flourished, but the thirtieth > ear it failed to sprout. 
On Saturday evening last, Frederick J. flood- 
win, whose parents formerly resided in Month 
llerwick, and more recently in Ilroolclyn, N. V., 
was drowned in the Hchu)lkill. at Philadelphia, 
by the running down of a pleasure boat in which 
he with five other young men wen' taking rrcrts 
ntion. His ace was about 'J>\ years, and he was 
a most estimable and promising young man. 
Mr. Eoitok: Allow me to eiprcss through your 
paper my thanks to the (riends who i»et fit my 
house a few weeks since, and kmdly contributed 
for the support of my family, in iu<*ney and pro- 
visions, to the nmount of aUxit thirty seven did* 
Ian*. 
Alio In those who, before and sineo Hot time, 
have manifested I heir regard fur our welfare by 
their benefactions. May nil of those donors be 
amply rewarded lor these acta of kindness. 
walks mcwis. 
Mviio ami Mthtkht.—Mr. Ilayward, who has 
traveled with iIsmmii K. Dodge, the well.known 
Hinder, and is himself a I ballad singer, will 
give n concert at the City H ill next Saturday eve- 
nine:, in conjunction with Mr. Woodward, his tir«t 
appearance for nine yearn. A novelty calle<l the 
Sphinx, so name<l probably in compliment to an 
estimable lady who live<l in Fgypt once, nn<l eat 
up every foul who could not solve the riddle pro. 
pounded by her as they passed her door. The 
mystery, we are told iu this case, is an unmistak« 
aide human head, to which no hody can be seen. 
It sets upon a table, smokes, ami answers que*' 
lions. It has puuleii people greatly iu Uostou 
during the past winter. 
Mr llutcliins, the l ist Revolutionary soldier in 
New Kngland, who«e death is noticed iu another 
column, was a native of York, this County, and 
enlisted at the ape of IS years, lie was taken 
prisoner at Castine, the only battle in which he 
was ever engaged; but on account of his youth 
was soon released. His father was a soldier in 
tho French ami Indian war. He lived to see the 
fifth generation of his descendants, numbering in 
all M.VJ. lie lifted to say that he had served under 
(Icorge II., George III., and Oeorge Washington. 
There arc but two or three others living, who 
actually served in the war of the devolution, and 
the grave will soon close over the last of them. 
A gentleman informs us that the house, barn 
and outbuildings of Mr. II. II. Chadbourne, of 
Waterboro', with their entire contents, were con 
suiued by tire on Friday last. The family were 
absent at the tiiue, ami the Iioiim was left in 
chargeof a girl. The fire caught in the roof, and 
before assistance could be rendered, had made 
SUCH progress R* 10 lie uryonu cimirui. mm 
$1800—Insured for With a generosity 
highly commendable, (lie friends and neighl>ot8 
of Mr. C. brought and presented to him load nftcr 
load of hay, provisions, household goods, tic., 
and propose to assist him in the r reel ion of new 
buildings to aupply the place of those he has loit. 
I'orlliimi Prtia. 
A meeting of the citizens of Iliddefonl was heM 
oil Monday evening, May 7, at the Free Baptist 
church, to organise nn American Frecdman and 
Union Commission, through which to turtiioh 
means to sustain a teacher for the frce<linen. The 
following were chosen ax |>ermanrnt "Hirers of 
the Society : President—B> II. Hanks ; Vice Pres. 
idents—Ciias. A. Shaw, Win. If. Thompson, Thos. 
H. Cole, Thos. Qulnby, Leonard Andrews, John 
M. Goodwin, lt«v. John Stcvms, Geo. II. Adams, 
Rtifus Small, S. Pillsbury, Jas. II. McMullan ; 
Kxectllivc Committee —Thou. II. Cole, Thus. Quin- 
by, Leonard Andrews, II. N. Towle ; Treasurer- 
Lewis F. Small; -Collector*—Mr*. 0. II. Hobson, 
Miss llattic Pace, Mrs. Geo. W. Hatch, Mrs. John 
Slevens, Mlsa Klisabeth Cleave* ; Corresponding 
Sec'y-Tbos. Haley; Keeordins Seo'y—Hev. .1. 
M. Palmer. We learn that all the Freedtoeii's and 
Union Associations are now combined in one gen. 
eral interest, having in view the noble ohjoct of 
providing teachers and clothing for the puur in 
the South. The schools are o|ten to all.and clotlu 
ins is distribute<l to the really needy, without dis- 
tinction as to color or previous condition. The 
work is not seclaritn and not |>o)itical. We see 
by the subscription book that a good work has 
already been commenced. The list is beaded by 
His Honor, Mayor Shaw. He is followed by rep- 
resentative men and women. The subscriptions 
are worthy of the men and I he cau^e. If other 
parties follow the worthy example now set, a no- ble work will be* done in Uiddcford. 
CotTKKiiMH didok* in AmiKii.—We very 
much fear that our cop|N*ry friends in "Ibilah" 
have been doing something unpretty, and may 
get into a little fuss about it, and if they should 
through their Moderator's management, what 
would the "Crowned Heads of Kuro|w" say about 
it T We clip from the Portland Press some parti- 
culars in reference to the affair: 
At the annual town meeting in Alfred, on the 
Nth of March, Ira T. Hrcw K»|.. (copperhead) 
was elected Moderator. The ballot fur Town 
Clerk was declared for Geo. I, Came, (cop.) 183; 
for Charles Brooks, (Union) 133; for Selectmen 
fie., Silas Derby, cop. IM; Timothy Garey, cop. 
188; N. II. Ituswll, cop. 188. The Union candi- 
dates had 13'J votes each. For Treasnrer, John 
II. Trip, cop. had 133; Joseph K. Willard, Union 
133. For Town Agent, IraT. l>rew,cop. bad 137; 
Nathan Dane, Union 130. Those |»ersoos having 
the highest nuiuber of votes were declared elect* 
eu. 
After the election it was discovered that two 
Itersonn had, each, thrown two ballots Air the 
Cop|>erhc*d ticket, which were counted by the presiding officer; that one young mat a legal vo- 
ter, whiMO name waa placed upon the Toting liat 
l»jr the Selectmen, on the morning of the election, 
had hi* vote (a Union on of course) refuted by 
the presiding officer, and that another legal voUr 
who npplied that morning to have hi* name inser- 
ted on the liat, w.n refused by the Selectmen. 
Deducting the two illegal votes from the Cop* 
perheid ticket, and adding the Union voia which 
was rejected, he whole number of ballota thrown 
would Im> 3W—necessary to a choice, iWi and as 
no one of the Selectmen of either the Town t'lerk 
or Treasurer had that number, there waa no elec- 
tion of either of the above offieef*. 
Under these circumstances, Messrs. Nathan 
I>ane and other voters, on the 31st of March, 
(K'htiooed the acting Selectmen of the town to is- 
sue i» warrant calling another town meeting for 
the purpose of electing a Town lllerk, three Se- 
lectmen and a Treasurer, there having been no 
election of officers on the t'ith of March. There 
was no dispute about the election of Mr. I»rew at 
Town Acent. The Selectmen declined to issue 
any such w.irrant and Uie petitioners brought the 
case In-forc the Supreme Judicial Court h*t week, 
on » petition for a mandamus to issuo to said Se- 
lectmen to oall a new town meeting lor the choice 
of <uch officers. The case was argued by Messrs. 
llourno and !>ane for the pctitioucra and by Mr. 
Drew for the Selectmen 
Saturday, Judge Danforth ordered the manda* 
mua to tame. If the Selectmen of Alfred do not 
obey it, they are cited to appear at the Supreme 
Judicial Court at Alfred on the 4Ui of June and 
ahow cause for not obeying it. 
(C7** Several pnnrnts liuvu been sent to 
Mm. Jcfl*. Davie from liMltimoro and Rich* 
mond. It in Maid sho entertains serious fear 
of Jeff's health. 
□T (Jen. Grant had 780 boxes of Havana* 
presented to him in a single day. Is the Oeti. I 
expected to convcrt himself into a storo fun- [ 
net? I 
Pamirs in Alabama.—M. <"niik»hank, Co®, 
tniaaioner of the Crrrlmtn'i Bureau for Alabama 
report* officially to Ueoeral Hwayn* that he h>« 
iwucl ratiuua at public coat to the Maniac aa 
followa: 
I Mflfl. Whiter. Hl»rk». Total 
jMIDltry .Vila .'.UH 7 f,;{ 
Kabruarjr KMikl 4.IU7 17.IM 
March I7.3VI 5.«;7 Z1,rw| 
The number of jwraona receiving relief from the 
Bureau in March waaaa followa: 
..Men, l,im Women, 4 MS Children, |l,ic 
Bltti*....Men, M Wou»«n. I,9U CUiUreo. ISt*' 
Ha further reporta the destitution racily oii 
the increaae; aom* having aclnally atarved, whit# 
many who bare hitherto foil thetaaelvea u«u<t 
henceforth bo subsisted at pubBd coat or iwriah. 
If we could only have the truth generally known 
thai the expenditure* of the abuted Freedmen'a 
Itureau ar« largely if not mainly d»eote>l to the 
rescue of Southern While* from starvation, we 
•hould be willing •»» the assaults on tkat 
Itureau unanswered evermore. 
OT Judge UnderwtNNl of Virginia, 1'. S 
Senator elect from tlmt Stnlc, w rilr* tlmt tint 
l.rpiplatun* jimt adjourned «■. witli lew ex- 
cepiions, "a* thoroughly disloynl a*any Krdi- 
llioml legislature during the la*t five years. | 
Judge Umlerwooil bol the opinion that tile 
11 ||h! Stair government in restrained, an it 
linM Intn hy tlio war power, e*cry tnir friend 
of freedom mill llir I uion, whether white or 
Mark, would tin«l himself iu a condition not 
very ilillcrrnt (nun tlmt of Daniel in tin- Im*i a 
deli. "Nothing idiort of the Mtttnp pn»- 
|MiMrd hy Srnnior Stewart rnri," n/ijm lint 
Judge, "inako tin? continued residence of l ho 
I'liion Iiirii tolerable ill Virpnin. IVith that 
rf|tml Kiillrnpr Mrrunil, I In"|icto wo ronM live 
ill |H>nri,l and tlmt wit roiild even present mi 
ilitcnwting field lor emigration liom the pros- 
perous and overflowing North." 
A very learned ami compassionate 
Judge in Texas, on pacing Nvntrnre u|niii 
John J one*, wlio Imd In-cii con* ir ted of min- 
der, ronelilded his remarks iim follow* : 
"Tlir furl is, JoiieM, tliat the Court did urt 
intend to nnler you to be executed lieforo 
next spring; hut the weather i* \er\ cold, 
and our >ul, unfortunately, fo in n very hail 
condition ; much of the glnm ill the wit«lon* 
is hmlien ; thr rhiiuncy* tin* in sueh u dilapi- 
daled Mate that no tin* can In* made to render 
'your a part 11M nls comliirtahle ; In-miIcs. owing 
In the great iiiiiiiInt of priMoiirrM, not mom 
than nno blanket can In- allowed to cticll; (0 
Mleen >ound and comfortable, therefore*, i> out 
of liio ipii Miiou. Iu rouvidenitiou of iLr.«» 
circumstances, mid wishing U> Il-mm'U your suf- 
fering* as much iim possible, tit*) Court, iu ihn 
exercise of Um humane computation, hereby 
orders you to lie executed to morrow mom* 
llig, as mnhi after breakfast a* 11 my In: come- 
11 it* 1 it to the Sheriff and ugrvctihlu to you. 
Cholera, Pyiintrr)', fiucb*, Colli* and r.l...un>»- 
t tUiu arc <|uickly curt «l l>> A.MhKll'AM MKK I'llOlft*. 
TIIK HAIR RKKTUKKft that iflm* tbo l<rrt rail*, 
faction i* I'KSTAL'JIINK. I'mhI ami kjIiI rrer/wlicro. 
Mlk«V' "y l.nlim, "with i»rt |«tfiiwi wn>ry oj j 
WW nil euuMrt wrtli ll«e C«iri»' 
* 
Mftiiafartuml mil/ l>jr llulxi k fViu, N< w Yuclu N«H *r- 
crjrwhriv. 
• 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Patent Medicine*. 
If faith wnoM run* <li«eaM» Mir |4ijr»icitnt' «*vii|nif>ii n.<*1 
t»" f<n>- i lie- nllllelnl i««l nnljr nwi thr advi-rUv-iurtita ulLi 
|«i|»r« to "nuilc whnfc" J kl ll»' iMlnmw |«r|«rnl by 
llrrw |wi»|iiil«i(inilulii>|i4|rll "hut ttf" Ik. fcilli t 
hy llirlf ivIrrrtioiiMfllx. We<h> n>4 ni'«u to oni *i» »- 
ralbil (nO rit iiX'Mnir-*. f.>r nw h.»iv N.-ii f-mal In h» nrjr 
valnahk-. Ill Ihia ctaaa we w«ol*t hwlwlf Cnoch luinni, 
I# nmslii, h»«rwi>*-«•, 4f., imhI IVN |ijt>|»-j m.» t un 
fir io»l nil Inwli* l>v >i>««Hi ami 
Unri-U-thr/ lutii' l**u Uatol ill Ui"UNii«l» of ui»< •. 1 »ur 
ilrn'- m .til vtt them. 
l>r. A. IImuu »4c Apt* hr IM-kk-firt. W 
AMERICAN 
llare »i»v«nl more than tojton i>tr» n> from ilrath. 
for they cure In a alncle dmy, l'hi>|pr», l>)Mntrrv. all 
SniniiuT CoiiiplaliiU. Verar awl Acae, ami u» 
Alan, a »ur® cure for Diiitherla, C»u<ha an4 Rliruma 
tiaui. All ilruigfiiU acll Ihnn 
ORRIN BklNNKK A CO.. IWrletora, 
NlrfinglrM, >la««. 
L I FE DROPS 
ItiiuCa I'krtai ill** |>rrn:rir«a tliuTlfv U? lliu Hair 
changv* It from gr*y in Ita original color In ihr« «• 
weeka ; preventing the hair from falling; I' tli« H<"r 
article ftmlreMing the hair ever fouwt mi iMrkat, a ill 
purrl) remove •tamlrufT cure i*ll <IUe**r <>l tliu 
PE ST ACHINE 
*nn11> la delightfully perfumed, care* hatdorac.an't 
will not at»ln the akip la a pcrftet Restorer i»i»l 
UnrlM coinlilnril. Nn nther |ir<'|>aralion for U>e 
hair cvtiUIn* I'nU^hlu Nut Oil SuM hjr all I»r^. 
rl»U. 0. f. COO0WIN A CO.. nrsf 1»R"N A 
Dllin. HRKD. CDTI.KR A Co., Ai{ent*. Iloat-n. Man. 
ORK1N 8KINNKR A CO.. 8«U fronrfctora. 
I> 1 topftnillUlil, ilu'i. 
MOTHS 
Can't stay In tha km ■'I' C**W Cwiilmr. 
A full «upply at BACON'S r>ruic »»«•">. 3wl«> 
l»rrry DmtI*' Vegrlnfele I'nlM Klllrr 
I 11:»< won for Itiwlf m r»-|Mil*Ji»n un«urp»»-«! in tli« 
hUtory uf medical preparation*. It »• »« wall known 
in the »ra<lin;c poll* of lixlia an<l Hiln.v »• In ?lew 
Votk »n*1 Cincinnati; ami it* continually iner*aani£ 
<l<-uun<t, where It hat longeU known. i« • ih- uf 
it* »tr<nnce»t rc oioiii«txUl»<in» It If not unfrr«|ii«Tt- 
ly Mi<l of it—"IV* wouMa* mud think of Itam*; with- 
out flour In tlio boa to aj without Pain Klllrr." ft 
glrw irotuoliata relief In owe* of teald «ly«cnlery,or 
other ultollar affrctloni of the bowel*; iwvl hf<n?»«»- 
tlrely u vegetable preparation, it it at »afo a* U t< r% 
liable. •<»*■* 
A G'UffmmoiiL Amuomut.—If f.«* npr^f tN< 
foui»Ulj"n« .4 y,ur Bfc, anil u KradaaDy, I-at .or*/,c itrjmg 
yoo hi the rra»c, U U Important Uwt yoa ilmwkl at •««*• i*w- 
c**! »" larikl up an I arorul jwar cawUtntfnn. 
rUnution BKlm are ■*———«-« wmJi if* #»r«i«»c o«tA> 
deoee fcc UiU imrpnae. 
Thtj^olail/ and pfamntfr n*r»» +• 
llrwUdx, DW ttm Uf W»t. 
T*m to U* 
•"to, Bark and ft/anach. and afl rOrr 
mttmmi, .rwrV fr>«i 
a aoMdi <«t of enkr. aod •"•« WW 
«* CUrno»« 
D4HBK. 
Tbey an Ik* •<*« d**-to"i 
arwmWr In,* *r«r c«ot4 
to tha aafk. 
tMr wm m» 
aJkaat* JmC MKat »Ul la «t t* 
tor, y«,a*l«* »*r»H«ad«> 
TMr *ond wflJ N Wt from lha rrrj flrri UtaJ. 
IvtwMr IW—W to W«ak anl ikttoUr Maataa 
[Ipuhw, *<»■ ftlaNal na)«lwi. 
Try, aa4 to etafbwed. Sail 
cneavs 
roil TUK UNFORTUNATE. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
are wvr*nt*l in ail cam* fur the 5p«»<Jy aoH Prr 
m imrmt Cmrr of all <tlM**a* uliii; fruui *eiual ex 
^mn of 
iMlbfal li4lwrriUa, 
litmiul Lom.Nightly Kim*>lnn,«nt N n«o»l I>rr»m«, 
••mital, MyitctT att'l .Nervous liability, IoiimiIvik*, 
OlMt,8«X«at UImam.Ao ,A«. 
y• r><w»f» •/ 4ft M mri, 
*»•' they can h« a-.-1 without <M«wfc«n. Kach 
ho* 
eoatata* d) t»IIU. Price f I If ><>u «.**«■•« them 
ol 
yvmr »bey mil he »»nt by mail »»curel> 
»e*J«4. pwi-MMl. with lull in.tru< »i..n«, that 
insure a 
cure.wa receipt of the money* ami a pamphlet of l»» 
|>*CU« oa (be vtrvrt >r youth. the «..n»e«,oence. 
au<l 
reu)e<tv, *ent |ii««li require*! for >«wUp. Ad- 
«lr»»« )tf. J. IIhiio, l'u«raliiix PhytMaa, 
P. it Hoi »n. 4U 8r«-»«twey, New V»rlt. 
|i(»ler«ciiilMi«i)pllH »»V I Mum ll»rn« A l'«., 
U'iioicAAje Agent*, New Vurb. yJ*J 
Slrnnzr, Mint True. 
Y.vry younic Mjr and •entl<"un»n In llie UniteO 
Rule* can hear eomoihing very much to their advan 
taire *y rriura mall Uree «r «Wy«| b> aMlMlM th> 
ao<1«re<ene<t Ttw<e having fear* of twin* liaintiuj; 
Will uhltM h> n<4 I'ltmn: title e*r»l. All other. 
• Ill pleaM I'Unw their »K«4i>-nt « rwM. 
THtkV. »•. CM irst i.V, 
If* >OI Itfvadway, New Verb. 
Krrorn of Vuntk, 
A millrmtn who »nlf^r*"l l*r v«*r« from 
Nervou* 
lability.Premature lin'tv.iii'l all 'haelfcataof 
t out h J 
l\il India-rvtlon. will. H>r llie «ah«* »f *ufTerln.; 
human- | 
Ity. «or»a f* t« all «h» Head It. 
tba reei^je and ilire*- 
«ton« Air maklnc the »hn|»I< reme«Jy hy whtnh he w» 
««rwL .Sfrrrn wishing t*> |»r«.iit by the advertiser'* j 
riiMrnenew, can <!■«• b> wlilreuia; 
JOMM H IHlltKX, I 
I ft JV». 11 Cta aa*«r« Kn»l, M»m ¥»r t. 
tf.HOLAN DKK'H K XT It ACT IM'fKC 
C«rw Ki«lney 
MMOLANOKR-M (EXTRACT BUCKU 
I'BtW llllCUIII«tMIN. 
»MOLANt»KICM K XT II ACT DUCKU 
Cures Urinary 
KMOLANORICM RX TRACT UUCKU 
l'«rn Untnl, 
«MOLANI»KR** RXTRACT Hl'CKU 
Cure* Stricture*. 
TSe HKST HluW KlIfMt lll'CKC mt» Itw 
U MMOLA N OKK'tt. K.»r nil .l.«*a«r« »>*>*•. 
• n<1 r<t WKAkNttiM au<l PAI>H in TilK HACK. YK- 
WALK CO MI'l. AI NTS. m<I •li«>r<ler« arlxtnc fr-.tti 
KXCtCmm or ANV KINO, it I* |.*rf»-tly INVAL 
I AHI.K. Ki»f mI« Uy *11 Ai«>(lifwrii« ewryvbt-rw. 
TRICK ONK DOLLAR. TKV IT! TAKfc No 
OTIIKK. 
Hi hi.rich A Room*. Wh»l<ml» Pni-Sjiflr '< 
ll»iH>««r 'tre.-t, llu<l<>ii. Ii«nvr»l W. W. 
Wurni. l*i>rtUn<l. Atf-nt f»r Maine. 1)1 
ITCH! ITCH! iTcni 
SCRATCH, SCRATCH. SCRATCH. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT 
will rriK the urn n im bkh 
A l*»,nn*RALT KllKrM.ri.rKRayilll.Ul.AIN8 
«*l all KlU'moNSO* TIIKxklN. I'riec »«ronl«. 
K»r Ml* (>y all toytolt. 
lly MPtflin1* Ml crntK l» VVKKKKA INVTTKIt, N»U 
AfeiiU, !?•' I, lt..«tun, a will l«.f- 
w*ol«*l liy mail, In-o of lu 4ii> |>«rt <>f the 
t'uilnl Siaiw. 
Oct. a, l«U. yW 
Tho Groat KnKltfth Romody. 
mk 4AMW CltARKVI 
rKLKnR4TRI) rKNAI.K IMI.I.M) 
Prepared ftoin a prescription ••r Mr J. Clark*, M l»., 
I'htirltw Katraorlluarv to (lio (Jhwh. 
1*)u« well known medicine I* no luipt.dtloa, hut a 
•ur» and rafe r*m»>ty for Kent ale Ihtficultiea and t»S- 
ilrtMlwii* from any rm«« wlntfKr *u<l. although 
• |M««rNI remedy, II owuUui* mdhiii* hurtful to 
tlieOoBMltMtlon. 
T• %1wrrlt«l l.otlli-a 
It Id peculiarly »uited. It will, in a abort time, 
bring on the iii*>ntlil> |terlod with re-{iilaril> 
In all ca««a <4 .ml !<|iiual Airwti.im, 
I'.ut la Iti* IU«k an<l Limlw. Pattgn* on alight ex* 
frtPiu. Palpitation »f the Heart, llyaterle*. ami 
WkiU*. Umm> 1'illt will rlTn't « cure whrn all other 
iM-an» k»««fnilni and.altltomh a powerful r»W"ljr, 
n»tcontain teu«, calomel, antimony, or an> tiling 
hurtful U> the constitution. 
full ilirwUiMN in the pamiihlct around each pack- 
•tfv, whit It ul<l ha carefully preserved. 
k»r full pailtcular* j;et a pamphlet. ftee, of the 
anal 
N. B. |l au<l f. po.u^ *lvnp<< enclosed to any 
author!**! agent, will iii«uro a l«dtle containing 
o»«e M |»11U. ny return mail. Sold hy all HraggUU. 
1'fMV |< |"r bottle. 
Jdll .VUtKS, 5 t'ortlandt it.. New Y«»rk, 
y£! Sole Unite*! States Agent. 
.Mo Wo Your Owa Soup. 
% 
BY SATIN l\D ISIMi Vfll K WtSTE 8IIHSE. 
Iluy one lloi o( the 
IPonnsjlrania Salt Manufacturing 0o.'« 
r t3 o x r v i v: rt i 
jPatanta of lit and 8th Kab., I V. ',) 
Concentrated Lye! 
II will mitks It) Pitl'NIM of excellent Hard S«%|i, 
Qr t.'> UALliONHof the rery bed Holt ^*ap, R»r only 
ahoat 33 CKNTM. Direction* »n each hot. K<»r mile 
ai all Drug and Orwccry More*. 
Dimcvriox*. 
rot oneSoj nf Saponifier int«i three t*l>nn« *a- 
ter.(hm«'k *lf the cwl.end let the hex It'll until It 
ewi'lie* it-elf". then take out the ;i<M lour and a 
half |«>«wli of fat. an'! let it Mil J hour* an«l Ml min- 
Hi". Then a<tt a (Mall half pint nf rait, and let It 
contlna* bit line )i aneutc* longer, when y <>u add 
lialt a gallon o| s ,r water. and let It come t«» a hill. 
I'o.ir a *mall tumMer of col I water Into a tub or box 
to »«t it round the »lde». then empty the »oap in i 
to >t*M all night, Mid out in Kara lit the moruing. 
It will be 8t for me la a f« w week*. 
*•11 ttwup. 
Made in the »ame way, with the eareption nf add- 
ing fifteen galloon of waWr an-J u<t t>*ll. All »«h mrJ 
•• aa i/ea i/llk. OUlH 
A Cuack, ('alii, or Sort" Throat, 
Rrgnaxa taaRniara attkmtior, ton KH.H'i.n na 
caiiYia. Ik ai.iowkd to fuiTnta, 
Irritation of tho Lunni, a Permanent Throat 
▲tfactlon, or an Inonrahle I.urnc Uiraiwo 
BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
navinm a ntaarr iini<ii<a m tnr run, uivk 
For Uronchiiu, Anthma, Catarrh. Consump- 
tion and Throat Uiwaic*. 
mm aiu ark raai> aitu Ai.war* uovi« utivm 
MNtiKlUt AND rVBUt* SPKAKKWI 
will >n4 TV«c»m «wfnl la clearing tbe vo*ee when 
tat*a M><« M*(l*( <»r Jtpeakinr. and relict ing the 
threat alter an unuaual exertion of tlie (mlorgan*. 
The TVveA** are reeoitinien<le«l a if I |.r*^orlU>l hy I'hy 
nrlani, an«l hare hut te»tiuionlal.t ftom eminent men 
thmagboal the c.tunUy lU'tng an artwl* ot true 
merit, auJ katiaj ft*t»J their eilWaey by a te«t of 
taany year*, each year ln«l« them in n»w loealltle* in 
varloaa parta of the wurkl. a ail the rrecke* are ant- 
eer«atljr preaouneeU l—tter than other articlee. 
Obtala oaly "Itaowi'a Bromciiiai. TntM•l^ra.'• ami 
do not take aay uf the MTtttln* /wifa/iea* that may 
fee offered 
M..14 er«rrwtier« in the Cltitetl State*, ami In Kor 
etgu t'ouiitrle*. at V> cent* |>er box. mi vj 
F»l( NAI.K, 
nvr «m hx achw or iMnunitn unit. *|.« tiw 
• «l*»lv •4 R"»l. A mj (W^irnl-W feilMing Inml 
It.., ami wilkin a *•» aduwtra' walk < th«- m.IK If I, 
Will aK'vll «*n« Uml »!>•<«(«•». Al«s Iht- M "f Uml, 
few i* «lr* »•*■««, vUS IV' UnMkl«« Ihnnwn, at the jnmlkoi 
nt WiMrf II .rt.* vkl R-wl<. TH.- i« In !«»»l 
J lt»n, ir-.»| «r|| <4 *«w ai»I a H«(rru. Al»s a f ««1 i- «r>U « 
• II atirknl with all kiml* >4 frwita. 
T>» •ittuli'NL, wMh Mm*' iai|*>«rrfnriil«, run »• m»l» IK* 
li<-+ iniiHTM,. WILLIAM f. mKWIAM. 
\4 A. O. Uut*. #«H 
Porry'n Moth and Frocklo Lotion. 
IT <H««v it M<«h|«lrti (U«i> |jvrr«|a4), u»l 
•* h*HW, wv uArn *«tt .tm»rin(, |<*rtirularlr 
• ►ta <4 liflM M||NMl f>w tin1 ilh utwl !)■<» tk-tm m>*f 
I'l nulv on llv* IW>- <4 a little Huil «<( a Ifaiirtli' ; l»it 
irrr »u» Mar IK' Iwmtljr <* rillrf awl ativ |«r|mnlK<n itwat 
will r»Tl.vaUjf is- m im,rmy tk* Ir rtor* »r 
«w/«r »f Ik a*»«,UctUinly a il"*lrnliMi. IV. It t\ l**a- 
at, afc* lu*lr ,unf Uw Am a •|»-inllty, W IH 
«■HT.'I a kuwIj Uwv ilUvlinliuM, wl.ieh ia al .«»•* 
|>r«iK InhKiMr ami IvimW 
IYr|«m| ml; k> R. 0. I'KMIIY, |Vin>tli4«(W, Nm. 4* Ik <»l 
atrwrt, Vw Y"*t, atrf v*>- l»> 40 I**"* 11 |*r 
kiflk. I "all I* 
riCliK\*!> M«»T1I A*l» KKKCKLR UmnH. 
Ml bf ail ilnffW* in H»litr(<nl. iW» ami da«Wrt. jr 17 
More Vnltmblr ttann (iuld. 
BRYAN'S LIFE FILLS 
Pt'RirY TIIL BUWD, 
lUmot* U«Miach«, |i|ino««. Ui*l<lin«M, l*r«w»inoa*, 
UiiwtaMMl t>r<-tm«, I'iianva* of&liht. l»«lliC**tiOD, 
CMUMttollainich an-l H.iweU. tn<ur« >*w 
Lira la u>« UabiUuiad. aa4 
Boa tore the Sick to Par feet Ileal tb. 
m#u. and If jrwi 
aaiwl the nnHy to 
it. «. una <~m -• ->>»»<? la a, 41J Itrnaalwmv, 
P. O Box 3nr». auU th«y will b* Milt l.y r.turu vI 
mail port iTiti 
Itoalera aupptiad by Damaj Daw* A Co Wholaaaia 
AshU, Haw York *» 
Try tha«a ! They oalv i5 ca 
tMnntftt thaw of yoar 
|»r. J BRYAN, Conaaltiai PhyaicU  
RELIEF 
WHOOPING COUGH. 
BACON'S SYRUP 
llaapwwiHfectMlIntlMtaaMa«# caM *««•*•»■»■ 
•an** BMC 9tu"*< t» Nala «m. SO 
EYE, EAR, THROAT. 
Catarrh, Rheumatism. 
DR. FRIEDRICH, 
l\ROXwI BOSTON, 
H ill !«• •! 
I * j 
Robert J*. Urrryiiotet, 
JVL.KRJE13, 
Ou Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, 
MAY 4, 5, 0, 7 AND 8, 
•turf at the Ocean Hon*e, 
WKLLS, ME., 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
IVIA.Y O, lO, 11 AND 13, 
•li'f daily nay It omuu!U>I on all dioiOT* <4 lit* 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT! 
H CONSULTATION FREE. 
To CoHSHinptlrrH. 
The .vlverti-er, having l> rn rc-i«r««l t>> Ih«IIIi in a 
few week* l»y a wry »iiu|ile remedy. alter having «uf- 
Iwr K iVf»l y»*rt with a «ev»r» lung 
and tiiat ilrr*l dW;»«e—t'mi«uui|»tloi»—i* iminua to 
iuike know a in ln« r-dlnw-Mitrorem the mean* nfcure. 
To all «lni ilwlrt il lw will »i»l a e«|iy «r the |ire. 
.<cri|dion wnl (fte« of charge), Willi ttm illncUuiM fiir 
|<r« |>-»nui and a«in-{ tin* win', which llii'V will liml 
ii 
nrr rnrt /*r I «m im/-hnm, ,4*tkm>i, Hrnnrkitf, 
I «/d«, .<«••/ a// Tirf'l •«««•< l.-H't 11»»* Till' MillV 
object n| ili«* mlve'li't-r In m-iitlltit: ilw" iirwrliitlon I* 
In UKrlll the .»ft1 i«ti**l. ami *|inad ■ I• >rih.vtn• Ii which 
Iiv iwNMiirri In •»<> invaluable, nnd lie Iihihm every 
milferer will try hi* l*me<ljrtM it will out (Item nntli* 
III'4. Kill I III.VJ |H"Vr Ml I11' • nmIiiii.; the 
iniiwriptiiiii !/"• | l*v return mail.will ple:t*eaililru.v* 
ffrr, HIHT.IKII .4. WtiJlUlt, 
lyj WiZ/iimitiifyt, Aimy« .Vnr l*ri'. 
WEBSTER'S INVIQORATOR 
i* Ik* Imrtyrolae, <'.ill at llAt'UN'S l»ru-: Store and 
wv III* tr^liiuiiiiliN. 3wl'J 
TO LADIES. 
If you rei|iilrr a reliable remedy l« rtjtnrc you, u«e 
Dr. Ilarvoy'a Pomnlo Pills, 
.•* never n»iliir» rwnedy l<«r the removal f tit.«irn«*- 
tlon*. m mnllrr from »*•»# c•«»» /*>» oriir, They 
.ire *nfb iml «ure, and will re«tore nature in every 
ca»«. Tliey are al»«» etBeaoiou* in all earn** ol*We;ik« 
lltM. Whiten, l*rola|i»u«. Ac. Duld in Inixe* eoutaln- 
llic IMU, I'nr* On# It-llnr. 
Semi fnr l»r. llAKVKVti Private Medical Advl«er, 
addrtwed Ketoale*. H»l |'*£e*, Ktvill' Ml instruc- 
tion*— in cent* required for |»'<t»,n. II v»« cannot 
pnrchii-e the |dll* of your dmint. tliev will he 
«ent bi mail, /«•»' *«*cur» from observation, i>n 
receipt of due IKillar, by l»r. J. liiir a i, CuOiultin^ 
Phymclan, 
IV O. Itoi, VC*. 11» IIr»>a<lway, New Vork. 
Healer* »u|i|died by Dtiu ia llarnes A Co., VVIiulvale 
A^vulr, New Vork yjj 
LYON'S 
PERIODICAL DROPS, 
THB 
<■ real Female Kcmctlv 
FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
'I'llKNK »witntiilcitllycoiDi>>ium(e<l fluid 
I MMMMllWiand l»etler than IBf nils, I'owiUrs 
or .Witruui*. living li«|ut«* heir Action 1* direct mid 
MltlTi, t**<lrrl>|(ii«iii»i« iililv, mil c«r- 
(tin specific for the (UN «f nil obstruction* and #up. 
predion* of nature Their iHipuhirlty is indicated l>v 
the laot that over liW.nmi botth-s are annually 
sold and consumed hy t'i« la lie* >>l the I'm ted Mates, 
•vwry one of whom speak In the ttrun^cit terms 
of praise of their j;reat merit*. They are repully 
taking t lie pl»c~ <>l every other Female Remedy, anil 
are consnleied hy all who know aught of them as Hie 
surest, *afes» an<l most infalllUdc preimrtion in the 
world for the curv < f all feuule complaints, the re- 
tuov.tl of all ol> tructioiu t>f nature, ami the protuo- 
tiou of health, regularity and »tren^th. Ktpllclt 
direction' stating when they in.iy he used, and ex- 
plaining wheo and why they should not, nor cculd 
not he ii ed without tiriMlucin^ efltcU contrary to 
naiuie « cti<>»eii law*, will !»«• lound carefully folded 
around eaelt t»ottle, with the written signature of 
Juki L. Lron. without which none are genuine. 
Prepared hv Ou.JOlIN I., LYON, IW Chapel street, 
New llaven. Conn who can he consulted either per- 
sonally or hy mail leirtlieini: stamp), concerning all 
private diseases ami fomnle weakness. 
K<>I I hy Oiugists everywhere. 
V. U. CLAKK k CO.. 
tlen'l Afnts for l\ S and Canada*. 
Or. A MACON. Sole A cent for Riddeford. tmlii 
MAKIUED. 
In Saco. M»y I. »«y Itee. J. II. Windsor. Mr. L. L. 
Cheever,ot Maiden, Ma**..and Mi** Janette M. I.ane, 
•»f 
Ill Jiaci, Miv *.»»*• It* v. J T fl. Nichols. Mr. Oeo 
F. Mitchell, o| keunehuuk, to Miss Nellio II. Better, 
■ ■I North t'ltel«ei», Mi»«.«. 
DIED. 
J j* JMi>"e* of itrntli*. •»* rumliiif *1* lin»-«, iiiarrtnl 
aUne Hot ihimIx, it n^ulu vl>> rtiuir; rale*. 
In Sa», M.»y 3, Mr. J*iw« Crow»ll. M 
In tiaco. Mav 6. Mr*. France.* lluflT, formerly of Ken- 
n«i*UNkport, (U. 
In Kenuehunkport, May i, Abide 8., daughter of 
J.«tuc*und Lydia Smith. yr*. 
In Mcarlx.ro'. May 7, of Cou*uinptlon, Mis* Abigail 
II. Tihliett*. 46 > r* J M«a. 
SMALL FARM FOR SALE, 
UH Uuilie* ou|NM|t«i Strplirn 
**jKiKrrrt li'«, <s>nUiinin< tliirtoen a-m * «>f ni<»ti>r which i< vmlvr I^mmI iui« <>f 
..i—. ultu.it <>ii. with thi> l»uilJii<< mi the .Miue, 
Mn>i«tiii( »f a hfUJt- in-1 <t*lilr ruirly new, tlx* .mm 
lifinjc »itu»te<l l«p than thrw lourth* <>r a inilo from 
the Mllla A Md iiiiico for a 1'iTi.in <te<lrln* a 
« ,i :. *-:*i»t r.inn within ;i shorl <1l«tanoc of the 
city. Will >»• avM elif-n# and uu rr;M»u.itt|« Uruis if 
»i.i«IIkI f.<r «n n. Imidlrv <>l 
FHKM HHMllN. 
YORK COUNTY 
FIVE CENTS SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
f ■ * 11 K tmiNKl iimlii".' >4 ttii* lli«litilti,«i wilt I* ti-tkli at 
I Uu* Kaiiknif II •< 0m> Nm^ul Hint, mi 
WORKDAY;I)mMil^ .( Mil, »*.*, .1 s o'clock iv M 
tu • k>t nrtWvr* l«* Uk* vifuiiqr Ti'ir, ami |>> traunct aujr i<lwr 
tK.it may h»* Iry; U ami l»v»-««nry 
!» ,\. HiiiTlinr, *n'y. 
Bi I'M'tiI, A|fil SO, I***. 
CEDAR CAMPHOR 
I* <-tw*i|^«». |*naw*-%l, n>*l <l^>lral4p U iI' Mw agalMt 
t'ii>rinc«-M itim. DruiusUU tv«T]T«lirrc aril it IIAIIHI^A 
rtunus, ►anuwT*, n •».«». 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
| N lb* I* m l'V> at H»t Icfurl, M.itr v4 Mail*", UkJ llth 
I «I*V It 111, 1V». 
*U*nl « 
l'r*|k«ry hlwtfil 
IW* Urr A 
|i,i*i. II Win K 
» IxllwT It 
I'htrk Mr« Juhu A 
t'rM Lytli* A 
IX* ®»""» A 
UftvUOrtlU I' 
IM»U Jumi W 
I'lun JanM« 
fimrh A«r.i> A 
UMtnV1mm* 
liiSN* OnlU 
Mary 
• (•■■lain Jrmnuh 
iMMm S 
Hm M 
I lutein it* J,«Uh 
IUhm M*r> I 
HuvWa Mtru 
AIM A 
M.4IKM M vt « J 
McVtt M l.r<" 
Ml luiirf Mr« Jt*l 
M«rru>» JiiIia 
M'trm k K 
KUrti V 
Mrlulif* \l O 
Mlltrjr 
M«*r Ai<fc» 
IKlrt Juho 
Nm Mr* Mm; A 
IVrkua Tli nl koa 
IVrkii* !k*i»K^a 
IVr»lu* Mi« K«iol» 
IN..! Mart !* 
l*aikrf IWrt 
U-«sm Jniai* 
Mn.^1 II irtrfto 
Mi'IUnn Ml* A 
ThMtu W«t« B 
WaIUc tW»h S 
Wrk-h IHrnck 
Vi*tmm Um1« A 
ru oouun M»y or im* JSEEJ'°n* «JS «11 lor l.«Tt»*». • •— 
j£l m u» ""^ifiuuSTf. oow*»' *• "• 
CITY HALL. 
POMTIVKLl* ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
ON SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 12,1866. 
WM. HAYWARD, 
The well known llnllndlal nnd llnmon*t, 
(Porawrlr with O. K. Dmlp*) In conjunction 
with 
WOODWARD, 
TV- WunJrrful T'i itim*tunrt»L and the frr«t Kgj|Hi«n 
M»r- 
wl, 
SPHINX, 
In iMf 
Hti«irnl nnd THaumutnrglenl Hennce*. 
BrwwredfeaU 34wnta. 
u,„ „ 7t. Oooowt 
o.niriMW at K oVkek. 
1 1 FRANK Hl'MKLL, Aient._ 
l>i«»olufioii of t opartnct'tliip 
ftlllK Arm nf l(ANI>AI,L 1'RCKS., f'*tneriy <4 I'orUninuih, 
I V II., tiu l*-ti ilMml tijr inuliiil cotwent, nlh«r iwm. 
•- r >4 lli«! firm tuMii# jntWUrl ti» cited th" ilehu doe tl*> 
H. W. RANIiALl*. 
J. W. RANDALL. 
2NTEW FIRM. 
TV" mi<l<T«ih'i»-l hare thla day (onnol a r-n»artner«hl|i un- 
it r ilw .«»> *t»l linn (■< Ran-UII, Ikmr k Co ,k Ihf Imtv 
;«< ti II i>f i»h* l<u«iii®M nf wholeul* ami real I gnver*, auJ 
•k-nlm in Crm-krry Ware, K-*a air] Num. 
Ift'J and 171 Mnln Street, lllddrford, Me. 
R. W. RANDALL, 
J. W. RA.MiALU 
April *1«ML lf|) L. W^HTOM- 
I NEW A PERFECT HRWINO MACHINE. THE 
A BAHTLETT ELASTIC STITCH pntctloal family 
SKHINU MACHINE ; combine! all the advantage* 
of tl»® b«at and most popular Suwlng-Maehliie*. ^roat 
lv (laulIM, with ol&er aatontlal Improvement*. 
Run« either way, uni a abort, itralght needle I* ei- 
treiucly mm tile, a«wa all kind* of uimhIk, run* vary 
•till. has only on® threadlRB, hat th® moit y||M 
tenuon.aud perform* e*«lly with le#« Initructinn,and 
inur® perfectly and efficiently, all kinds of fHinlly 
tewing, than any 8ewlnj*-.Machlu® evar introduced. 
fy*lf you want th® taut do not fhll to ex »mln® It. LIc®n*®d to um» th® Wh®®l®r A Wllnon food and Howe 
needle, Prii'r ft'l.Y Mm®. t»®roor®»t'* Emporium of 
fMhlont, Ho. 473 Rro»<lway, New Vork. (ianeral 
Agene* fir the I'nited Stat®*. Aj;®ct« wanted. Send 
Ihr t'ir®»ilar. 3w'J0 
Faint Shop! 
11'K hw In MHwrtl'W with our limine** a I'aint Shop, 
11 tlxi* eo» K» ilmM 
ORAININO, 
Fanry, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage, autl 
PU ItNITURE PAINTING! 
With nratne«« Ami in th«" •*•«» rtyKH "• V. A. IHTCII- 
INUA, I'.tmirr. Cll A.D1IOU IlNft NOWELI., 
.'«i N«. N'i, .>1mIn »irr«t. 
At a Court of I'rotiate. held nt Rico, within 
ninl Tor lint County of Vork. ou the llrst Tuesday iu 
May, In the year of our l>or<l olicliUtn hun- 
dred and sixty-six. hy thu lion. K. K. llourne, 
Jud<£v of said Court 
llMI.I.IAM KM CUV, Administrator of the estate 
»? of father llertooi, lateof l«el*»non, In *aid eouit. 
tv. deceased, having presented hi* tlrat account ol ftil. 
initiixtralioii of the t«talu of said deceased. for allow- 
ance 
That the Accountant ulvo notice to 
all person* Interested, liy causing a copy ol this 
or- 
der to lid puMlsheit three week* successively in the 
Uni«n .in i |irinte<l at lll<l(lt'lor<l, in said coun- 
ty, that they mny apnenr at a I'mhnto Conrt to he 
ho I >1 on nt Alfred. in said county, on the first 
Tuesday in Juno next, nt ten of thu clock in the 
forenoon, aiel shew cause, if any they have, why tho 
a.11110 should not lie allowed: 
Attest, tJrorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,Ueorse II. Knowlton.Ile;;l»ter. 
At a Court of Prolate hohlen at Saco, within 
and lor the County of Vork, on tho first Tuesday 
In May, in the year ol our Uinl eighteen 
hundred and »ixty>*lx, l»y the lion. K. K. llournu 
Judge of said Court 1 
It'll.MAM KMKIIV, Administrator of the estate 
»t of Charles Veaton, Itte of Le'tanon. In said 
miiiii^.tltfesnil, hiiving presented his first account 
ol administration of the estate of said deceased, for 
allowance: 
OnIrrrM, That Iho said accountant gtvo notice to all 
iiersons Interested, l*y causing a copy ol this order to 
l»e published three weeks successively In the f/m»» .<H.i./«Hr~«/.|iriiiliMl at lliddcrord, in -aid county.thnt 
they uiiiy appear at n I'mhnto Court to lie hold 
en nt Airi- I. in said county, on the lir>t 
Tuesday in Juno next, nt ten of the elo»k in the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why 
the same should not l»o allowed. 
Attest, tiotir^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.tleorge II. Knowlton. Ileglster. 
At * Court of Probato liolden at within 
and for tho County of V»rk, t>n lli»' Orst Tuesday In 
May, hi tho jmr nt our Lord eighteen Imn 
dred «nililily-*ix,bjr tho Hon, K. K. Ilourno. Jml^c 
•■f fklil Court: 
II AllY C. TIIAKTON, Administratrix of the es 
ill Into ot Clark Tritltou into of Kcnnebiitik* 
ii'ft, in n»i<l county, deceased, having presented her 
Ur^t account of administration ot tho estate of haI«I 
«|i- V »,.«•.I, ler allowance 
u in »./, Tlwt tho said Account »nt rlre notice 
to itll I>vr-«':n iutoro-it.'.l, l.y causing a copv of 
this order to l*> published throe wnkt "uwilvely 
In tho f'niox 4r Journal, printed ut 0:«t«l«f<-r<l, III 
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to t»u hullcn ut Alfred, In said county, 
on th« ttr*» Tu«\».lu> in Juuo nest, nt ton of 
tlit* clnvk In tho forenoon. and shew chiim*, If any 
tlicy have, whv tho same r lion Id n««l >•« allowed t 
Attest, George II, Kuowlton, Register. 
A truecopy■ 
Attest. Genres II. Knnwlton. Register, 
Ai a 0«»urt ol Probate held at ts*eo, within ami 
for the county of Vork. on I ho tlr»t Tuesday In 
May, in the year ol' our Lord olghtcen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by tin* lion. U.K. Uourne, Judge 
«>r said Court 
ll'ILM AM KMKRV. Kxecutor of the will of Mary 
If 8la|ilM. late of l.e'> iio'ii, iu said MHDtfi 
ilf'Wiwil, having presented hli first account nfadnilu- 
iMration of tho estate of said dwrnH lor allowance •. 
AI -o. III.-. |• ate *"uut against the estate of «ali| 
dtri'Mil lor allowance 
Orih rrd, That tin said Accountant give notice to all 
person* Interested, by causing»copy 
of this order to 
he put»li»he«l throo weeks successively In tho Uuton 
4r JoHrnni, printed at lllddeford, in said county. that 
they may appear at a Prohato Court to he holdeu at 
Alfred, In said county, on the lirst Tuesday In 
June next, at ten of the clock iu tho forenoon, 
and shuar cause, if any they have, why the saute 
should nut be allowed. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrueeopy. 
Attest. George II. Knnwlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Sa"o, within 
and tor theoounty of York,on the flrst Tuesday In 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-six, by the lion. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court .• 
ON the itetitlon of 
Isaac Furbish, Guardian of 
Maria S Furbish, minor and ehlld ol Isaae Fur- 
bish, late of Kennebuuk. in said county, deceased, 
representing ttiat mid minor is seised and )M>s*vs<ed 
of certain real estate situated In said Kennebunk, 
at The I. t ing »o called, and more fully de- 
rcrilied in »ai<l petition 
That an advantageous offer of eighty-seven and 
MKI(in dollars has been made by John ltrown, of 
Kennebunk port. In said comity, which offer It Is 
for tho interest of all concerned Immediately to 
accept, and the proceeds ut sale to t»e put out on 
Interest for the beueflt of the said minor, and limy- 
in,; tint license mar be granted liliu te sell and 
convey the interest aforesaid, aocordlng to the stat- 
ute ill such cases made and prut lilcd: 
Orirrt-i. Tliat the petitioner give notice thereof to 
■II persons interested in said estate, by causing 
a 
copy of this order to be published In the 
l/aiea aa4 
priiits#sl iu lllddeford, iu said county, three 
weeks successively,that they may appear at a Pro- 
bale l'•>!rt Iu be held at Kaeo, III said Coun- 
tv, on tho ilrst Tuesday in June next, at ten 
of the elock In the forenoon, and shew cause, II 
ant they h.»ve, whv the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Atteat,George II. Knowlton.Holster. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Ilcglster. 
At a Court of Probate lioldnn at Saco, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
Mnv, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-aix.hy the Hon K. K. Hourne, Judge 
ol said Court 
THOMAS KICKER, 
Guardian of Ira Lord, of I.eb- 
unon. in said county a spendthrift, baring pre- 
sent**! hi' second account ol~Ouardiau*hip of h s said 
want for allowance 
Oi'terni Tliat tho said Accountant give notice to< 
all per-ioii" interested. l>ycau?lng a copy 
ol this order 
to be publishe<l three weeks *tiC4e**irely In the 
Caiea k Journal, printed at Uhldefurd, in said coun- 
ty that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be 
holdeu at Alfre«l. in said County.on the (1H Tues. 
day In Juueuext, at ten of the cluck in 
the 
fbronoon.nnd sheweauso if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II.Knowlton. ItegWter. 
A true copy. 
Attest,George II Knnwljon.Register. 
At a Court of I'rotvtte hidden at 8aco, with- 
in ami fur the County or York, on tho first 
Tuemlay in May, in tlio year of our l.ord 
eighteen hundred ami <IMy.»ii, by U10 lion. K. 
K llourne, Judiroof ^>1 i>I Court. 
iamkn n. JOY.UmidlM »r ClarimU Vtemn,i 
• ' miliar and Child of Henr^o <1. Warren. I »to of 
South Uvrwiek, in said county, decease-1, having pre- 
sented liia lint account of Ituardiaudiip of his Mid 
wards fur allowance 
OrtlrrrJ, That tho Mut accountant glee notion to nil 
{•ersons IntcrwtiHl, by c;tii<in£ 
it copy of thla or ler to 
>  iiuiiliihol three wwk» in the I'mnn 
tr .Antra*/, )>rint •*«! at lliddefnrd, in miiI count v, tli.it 
they may appear at a Prot>ate Court to hoMen at 
Allred, in Mid County, <>n the first Tuesday of 
June next, at ten <>f tin* cluck in the fore- 
n»on, an<t show cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not >>e allowed 
Atto*t,Ueor^e U. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy 
Attest.U«nr|(r II Knowlfin. IU;iit*r. 
At a Court of Probate h«Men at H.tco, within 
ami for tho County or York, on the lint Tuc»- 
•lay in May, Id the year ol our Lord eight- 
een hundred ami sixty-sis. by the lion. K. K. 
llourne, Judge of Mid Court 1 
ON the petition of Hanh Prior,Huanltan 
ol William 
W. Prior. Martha Prior, UvlW. Prior. Walter II, 
Prior, Kra II. Prior, and WlnfleM 8. Prior, minora 
and children of UtI Prior, late of Kiltery, in Mid 
eo'inty, deceased. praying for licenso to 'ell 
an«l 
euneey, at public auction or |trlrato sale, all the 
1'iht. title ami iutcrv«t of hi* Mid warli in au<l to 
certain real e<t.i>e situated on Swvcy't Island, in I i«*«u<|ii» river. ami in said county, and the pr«»- 
cco.i* thereof to put to interest, uiil real estate he. 
• more fully described In Mid petition 
Ch4*rt4, That the petitioner glvo notice thereof to 
all persons Interested in Mid estate, hy causing a 
•opy "• this order to he published In the t'nioo and 
JournalJ printed In Bbldclnrtf. In said county, for 
three weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probato tourt to h. hel.i alAlftid,In Mid 
oounty. on the Bret Tueeday in June next, at Un 
of the clock in the forenoon, and (hew cause, it any 
they hare why Ihe.pray er of Mid petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorgt II. Knowlton, Reeglitr. 
At a Court of Probata holden at fleeo, within 
and for theOounly of Vork.on the Bret Tuesday in 
May, ln lh" 7**r of oar Lard Hghta*n bun. 
<1r«-l and slxty-sl*, by the Hon. B. K.| Bourne, 
Cjudge 
of Mid Court 
>N the petition of UroxnChadbonrn, Interested In I the estate of Jeremiah Chadbonrn, late of Bu«- 
ton. In said county, deceased, praying that adminis- 
tration of the eatate ol laid deceased may be granted 
to Lemuel Merrill, or to some other anltable person: 
Or4rrr4, That the petitioner elU the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
tbern'l to the heirs of *ald deceased and In nil par. 
•on* Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy of 
(In* order to bo puhllahed In Uie Union A Joimil 
printed In Blddeford, in Mid county, three wceki 
suflecssiroly, that they may appear at u Probate 
Court t«> be bolden at Alfred, In Mid conn 
ty, on the flrit Tucday of June next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenooo, aud shew cause, if 
any they have, why tbo prayer of Mid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Heritor. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton. lie-liter 
At n Court of Probate holden at 8n<*o, within 
and for the county of York, on the flr«l Tue»day in 
May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six. by .the lion. K. K llourne 
Judge of sal»l Court: 
f.'LIZA SI. 8T0VKII, widow of Andrew Stover, 
1 liite of York, In s»ld county, deoeajed, having 
Iirescated her petition for her 
dower In said c«»«to to 
>e aligned and set out to her, and that Commission- 
era iuay be apj>oluted for that pur|*ose pursuant to 
law. 
iUw, her petition for an allowance out of the per 
tonal estate of Mid deceased : 
UiJtrrd. That the Mid petitioner giro notice to 
all persons Interested, byeauslng a copy of this or. 
der to be published threo weeks successively in the 
Union *r Journal, printed at Blddeford, In said coun. 
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
holden at Alftyt, in Mid eountv, on the first 
Tuesday of June next, at leu of the elock In the 
forenoon, and show cause, If any they hare, why the 
samo should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueor^e 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, (leorife II. Knowlton. fleginter. 
At a Court o( Probate held at Haco, within 
and for the cuunty of York, on tho first Tuesday 
of May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by the Hon. E. K. llourne, 
Judge of said Courts 
ON the petition of James II. Joy.fiuardlan of Clar- inda Warren, a minor and child of liovrKt O. 
Warren, lato of South Berwick, in said county, de- 
ceased, representing thai said minor Is seised and 
Eouesscd of certain real estate, 
situated in Mid 
mill Berwick, and more fully described In said 
IHtliliuii: 
That an advantageous offer of two hundred dollars 
ha* been made by Hewall H. Jov, of Mouth llerwlck, 
In said county, which tiler It It Air the interest of all 
concern"! immediately to accept, and the proceed* 
of sale to )•« put out on Intercut fur the h«neiit ol the 
■aid minor, aiul praying thnt license may bo ^rant-vl 
her to Nil and convey the Interest aforesaid, accord* 
ing to the statute in such cased made and provided. 
Ordered, That the petitioner rive notice thereof lo 
all person* interested In said estate,by causing a oopy 
of this order to ho published In tho Union if Jour. 
Hi/, printed In Hlddeford, in said county, for three 
weca* successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to he holden at Alfred, In said 
county, on tho flrst Tuesday in Juno no*t, at ten 
of the elock In the forenoon. andjdiew cause, II any 
they have, why tho praver ol said petition should 
nut ho kr.i nt••• I 
Attest,Ueorse II. Kuowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attost.Mcorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Haeo, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday In 
May, in tho year of our I«ord eighteen htui. | 
dred and sixty-six, hy tho llon.K. K. Uourno, Judgo 
1 
of is id Court 
SAHAII HTOKKUand Prudence Htorer, 
named Kx- 
e< utresse< in a certain Instrument, purporting to 
he tho last will and tcetaiucntof William Storer, late 
ol Well*, In said county,deceased, having presented 
tho same for probate i 
nrJrnit, That the said Executresae* give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of tliia 
order to l>« published three weeks successively in! 
tho Union <iml Journal. printed at llidderord, In 
said county, that they may appear at a I'robate 
Court to bo hidden at Alfred, in said conn- 
ty. ou tho llrst Tuesday in Juno next, at ten 
of l be clock ill the forenoon, and show cause, If any 
they have, why tho said instruuieut should not !•» 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest.Ileorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, 
Mtost. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
kl a Court of Probate holden at Kaco, with-1 
in and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In May, ill the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «i(ty-*lt,by the lion. K. K. Ilourne 
Judge id said Court: 
11' I>1 I'll A. IA PTLKKIKLO. widow of Ahijali Lit- il tledeld. lute ol Khapleigh. Ill said county, de- 
ceased, having presented her petition for allowaneo 
out of the personal estate of said deceased 
Oritrml, That tho said petitioner give notice to all 
persons interested, by causing a oopy ol this order to 
to be published In tho l/nion nmt Journal, printed at 
lliddelord, In said county, three week* successively, 
that they luav appear lit a I'robate Court to bo 
holden nt Alfred, in said county, on the first 
Tuesday in June next, ut ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, iind shew cause. It any tliey have, why 
tlio same should not he allowed. 
Attest, tieorgo II. Kuowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. tJeorge II. Knowllon. Register. 
At u Court «>r Protiat* iioKicn in k.»c«, within 
and fbr the county of York, on tho IIr»t TucmIov Iii 
Mav, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by tho limi. II. K. llouiiie, 
Judiroof *ald Court) 
SAMll'.li K. IIOIIEIITS,named Executor 
In a crt.iin 
in Iruuient purporting •»«' tlw lust will and 
KM nuent of Otis Holilii'on, Into of tt'atorb.irnugh, In 
said comity, deceased, having |>rf#cute«l tliu tamo 
for probate < 
Ontrri.t, That tlio said Executor givo notice to nil 
person* interested, by causing a copy of thi* order 
to bo published three week* successively in th» 
Union nod Journal, printed at Hiddeford, In said 
county, that tlip* may appear at a Probate I'oui t 
to l>o holdcn at Alfred, In said county, on tho llrM 
Tuesday in Juno next, nt ten of tliu clinik in llio 
forenoon, ami shew cause, II any they liavo. why 
tho said Instrument should not he proved, ap- 
provedand allowed as tho last w ill ami totaiouiil ol 
I lid deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George IF. KnowHon. Register. 
At a Court of Probate rioblen at Sano. within 
and for tliu county of York, on the first Tuosdav In 
May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxt)'-slx, by tliu Hon. E.E Iloiu no, Judge 
of Mid Court: 
MALV1NA S tVEARE. 
widow of CIi »rle« E. Wt are, 
lute of Vork. in said ooiintv, deceased, having 
presented her petition for her (lower in said estate 
lobe assigned and set out to her.nnd that Commit- 
■loners may be appointed Ibr that purpose pursuant 
to law: 
AI'm, her petition Air an allowance out ol tho per- 
sonal estate of said deceased 
Ordered, That the raid petitioner give notloe to all 
persons Interested, by causing a oopy ol thin older 
to he published three week* successively In the Union 
tr Journal, printed at IMddefbrd, in aaid county, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to 
ho held at 
Alfred, In Mid eounty, on the drat Tuesday of 
June next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if any they hare, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorge II Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
f Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holdeu at Saco. within 
and for the County of Vork. on the first Tuesday in 
May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-slx,by the lion. B.E. Dourne, Judge 
of said Court 
SAMUEL W. JONES, named 
Executor In a cor* 
tain Instrument, purporting to l>e tho last will 
and testament of Jothain Winn, late of Lebanon, in 
said county, deceased, having presented the tame for 
probate 
t^Wrni/.That the said Executor clve notice to all 
per»ons Interested, by causing a copy of this older 
to lie published in the Union and Journal, printed 
at Hiddeford, in said county, for tliree weeks suo 
eessively,that they may appear at» I'rohale Court lo 
be held at Alfred. In said oounty.on tho first Tues- 
day in June next, at ten of tho clock In the 
forenoon, and shew oause. If any they have, why 
the said Instrument should not be proved, approved, 
and allowed as tlio last will and testament or the 
said deceased. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register- 
At • Court or Probate hidden at Baco, within and 
for the County of Vork, on the llrst Tuesday In 
May, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by the llon.E.E. llourne, Judge 
ol said Court t 
>llMLLIAM II. IIUTCIIIN8, named Executor in a 
IT certain Instrument, purporting to l»e the last 
will and testament of Hannah Littlelield, late ol 
Kcnnehunkport, In aaid county,deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for probate t 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to l>e published three weeks successively in the 
f/niv* k Journal, printed at lliddeford, in said 
county, that tliey may appear at a Probate Court 
to be hohtrn at Alfred, In said oouoty. on the 
first Tuesday in June next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shewcauso, If uny they have, why 
tho said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as the last will and testament of 
the aaid deceased. 
Attest,Goorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true ropy. 
Attest.George II. Knowllnn. Register. 
At a Court «>f Prolute holUon nt Suck, within 
and for the County of York, on the Arm Tucuday lo 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dred mid alxtralx, by Uio Hou. K. li. llourue, 
J ml ic*- of mI<I Court: 
I t'TIIKK UOIHNU, Administrator or the elate of 
li llir.un A. Down*. Itlt ot Acton In Mill county, 
havluz presented hi* *«oond Account of 
n<lmint*tratlon of Uio elate ol aald deceased, lor al- 
lowance 
O'-t'rr'l, That the Mid Arrountaht (Ire nolle* U» 
all ccr»on« interested. by canning a eopv <1 this 
or* 
•lor to No publlahed three week* inceeaanrely In the 
4 Jtumii,printed at Mddafbrd, In .v»i<l coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to Ih» held 
at Alfred, In aald county, on the Brit Tue« 
•lay In June neit, at ten of the clock 
In the 
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why 
the sanio should not he allowed. 
Attest, tieorge II. Koowlton, IU gister. 
A true Copy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Rejlatcr.^ 
At a Court of Probate, hidden at haco, 
within 
aud for the county ol York, on the flr*t Tuc«lay 
In May, iu the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-six, by the llou. K. B. llourue. 
Judge of said Court» 
TObKl'll DAVIS, Administrator or the estate of 
t/ Jaiues Darik, lata of UuxtoO. in <ald county.de- 
I1 
ceased, having preMntcd bis second account ot ad 
ministration oi tbocsUto or said deceased, for allow. 
auee: 
Or4tr*4, That the said aooouutantgire notice to all 
persons interested, by causing 
a oopy or ttil*order to 
; '<e published in the Urn tea Journal, printed 
lb 
lllddelord, in said oounty, three week* suceeeeleelr, 
(hat they may appear at a l'rohat* 
Court to h« held 
at Alfred, in said countr, on the 
Qrvt Tueeday 
in Jwito next, at ten of toe clock In the forenoon, 
and ahewoauae. Uany they bare, why the tame should 
not be allowed. 
Atteit, Ueorg* H. Knowlton, lUgtaUr. 
A trae oopy. 
Attatt, George II. Knowlton, IWgiater. 
At a Court of Probata held »t Htoo, within 
and for the County of \ ork. on the Brst Tuaadav in 
May. I. the ya.r of oar I*>rd tfun 
dred and sixty-six. by tha lion. B. E. Dourue, 
Judre of aald Court 
MARY B CHADROURNB. Administratrix or tha •«UU of Nathan Chadbourne, lata of Water- 
Iwroueh. In aald county, deceasod, having presented 
her Brit account ol administration of the ertate or 
•aid deccasod, for allowaace•. 
Ordtrta. That the said accountant give notlea t<> 
all persons Interejtad.by cau»ln;; acopy of this order 
to be yubll.hs.l III the Ummn * Jam< *<*/, print*! In 
lilitdtfur<l, In said county. Ihrr»; «<-«ks i>ucce>Mvely, 
that they may appear at a Probata Court to I.* held 
at Alfred, In raid county, on tbo Out Tuesday 
In June next, at ten of the clock In th« 
noon, and shew <-au«e. If any they have, why the 
saine should not be allowed. 
Attest, tleorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ororffe II Knowlton. Iloeister. 
At a Court of Probate held at Haco, within and 
r>r the county Of York,00 the flr*t TlCHlUf In 
May, In the vcar of our Lord eighteen nun 
dred and sixty-six, hy tlio Ilon.R.K. Uournc, Judge 
of Mid Courts 
WILLIAM D.NASON, Jr.. A-lmlni<trator of the e». 
M t.ito of JaiNOI Namn, late of Kennehimkpoft, in 
•aid county, dcceaaed, having prrwalld his hr.-t nc- 
count of H't'iilniytrntlon of tlio ntalevl Mid deceased, 
for allowance i 
Also. hi* private account a<za1n«t the personal es- 
tito of raid deceased Tor allowance 
Onttrrd, That the Mid Accountant* |{lvo notice to 
all perrons interested, breaming a copyot this or- 
der to he published In the Union A ,/<i«irn<i/,prlntod 
In Rlddefbrd,luaald county,three week* successive- 
ly, that tlicy may appear at a Probato Court t<> he 
held at Alfred, in raid county, on the first 
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why the 
sauiu should not he allowed. 
Attest, Meor^e II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.(lenrce II. Knowlton Roister. 
At a Court of Protiato holden at Sico, within 
1 'and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday In 
May, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and alaty.slx, hy the lion. E. K. Dourne, 
Jud^e of aalil Court t 
11 AN NAII R. HOWARDS, widow of Joahua Kdwards, 
11 late or llerwlck, in said county, deceased, hav- 
in;: preaeated her petition lor her ilower In said aatate 
to l»o assigned ou«l get nut to her, and Mint Commis- 
sioners may be appointed for that purpose purauant 
to law: x 
OrJtrtl, That the said petitioner giro notice to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three wocks successively In the Union 
+ Journal, printed at Riddeflml In said county,that 
they inay appear at a Probate Court to be holdeu 
al Allrud, in said County, on the flr«t Tuesday 
of June next, at ten or the clock In the rorenoon, 
and shew caujc, If any tliey have, why the rauie 
ahould not be allowed. 
Attejt, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden At (two, within and 
f<>r the County of York, on the first Tuesday In 
May, In the year of our f«ord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by the Hon. K E. llourne, 
Juiliro of said Court: 
TOSKPII R. U RANT, named Executor In a certain 
•I Inatrument, purporting to l>» the last will and 
testament of James Urant, lata of York, In Mid 
county, deceased, having prevented the same tor 
probate i 
nr.lt ml, That the said Executor give notice to 
nil persons into rented, by causing a copy of this 
order te 110 published threo weeks successively in the 
Union and Journal, printed at Itiddelord, that they 
tnay appear nt a Probata Court to he holden at 
Alfrod, in said county, on the llrafc Tuesday of 
June next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
ami shew cause, If any they have, why the Mid In- 
strument should not be proved, npproved and allowod 
as the last will and testament of the Mid deceased. 
Attest,Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register 
A truocopy. 
Attest, QeorgflH. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prob»te held at Haco, within 
nnd for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun 
dred and sixty-six. by tho Honorable K. K. 
llourne Judge of -aid C ourt 
n HURON LlltRKY, 
(luardlan of Juliette Went- 
worth, a minor end child of Mark Weutworth, 
late f llerwlck, lu said county,dee»Med,havlu< pre. 
Milled his third aecouut of (iiiardianshlp of his said 
ward for allowance 
On/rrnf, That tho said Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested l>> causing a copy of tills or- 
der to be published threo weeks successively In the 
Union *r Jntrnol. printed at IJIddelord. in snld coun- 
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
holden at Alfred, in said county, on the first 
Tuesday ill June next at ten of tho cloek in tho 
|oretio<>n,and shew causa, il any they havo, why the 
s.imo should not be allowed. 
Attest,lieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.tleorife II. Knowlton.Reenter. 
At a Court of I'robiite holden at Haco, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in May,III the year o| our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by tho Hon. K. 12. llourne 
Judge of said Court. 
AJS'.Mi: M. MITCHKLL. 
widow of Robert Mitch- 
ell, late of Kennebunk, In said county, deceased, 
having presented her petition |>ir allowanco out of 
the personal estate of said deceased 
OrJrrril, That t lie said petitioner glvo nolicc to All 
persons intore«ted, by causing a copy of this 
oriler to 
lie published threo weeks successively In Hit Ts/*s 
tr Jnurnul,printed nt lliddeford in tsaid County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be field at 
Alfred, iii said County, on llic flrst Tuesday in 
June next, at ten of tho clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, If any they have, why tho same 
should not Ire allowed. 
Attest, iieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, 
Attest.Oeorire If Knowlton. Register. 
To all whom It may Concern. 
Haco, May 10,1^60. 
AT a regular meeting 
of the l>ii*hii«vuy» No. 2,! 
ni Dim, hold ut iiicir Iwll on Monday evening 
lust, tlio following resolution win pawed unanimous- 
ly! 
IU»ah td, That PRf.TIAII II FUSS I* expelled from 
tin* A'KiK'latli'ii for JrNiiUdnnJ.Hrvl 'he -icnehepuh I 
IMnil tn th« Maine l>finn«rHt, ituliliilu'it In moo, and 
tltu L'iiIiiu ami Journal, |>utillali««l in IliddtToid. 
iw Perordur Com. 
ritllH subscriber having UUua the Jolt Printing K<>- ] 
I tnhllsfiuient In Cry»tnl Arrmlr llnllilinu, 
llldd«lord, ta prepared to «!*<MMit« at short notice and 
on reasonably terms, all sorts or 
1 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All orders, by mall or otherwise, promptly attend- 
ed to. A share of the public patronage li respectfully 
solicited. 
JOHN IIANSCOM. 
baco, Oct. ill, 1<56I. 44 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
City of BiicM Six per cent. Loan. 
SIOO.OOO. 
RV authority of an 
act of the beKistature, and hv authority j 
fruit tlie City Council for the |»unio*e of coniolidatlng tin- 
debt of the city, the uudentgMd, Treasurer of the City of 
llkldcfntd, offer* to the puMic a series of {lauds Iwaritig tlx 
1 
ptr ucnl. iutere»t per aiioum. 
IIhimU air umtrr date of May let, 1MU, mid 
pavuhic in ten, fifteen and twenty yean from that date. 
Tin- intcnut i« payable «cnil-onim«llv by ciai|wiM attacheil 
to «Mch llmrf, whloli may tasc ut olf and «4d to any llauk or 
Uankt r, or U payable >1 lln- iiflJoe of the City Ti*a»ur-r. 
8. l\ Mi KK.NNKV, Tmuurer. 
BMdchrd, July <Uh, 1M5. Jt 
ORADIAII DL'RGIN, 
DEPUTY SHJCItlPF, 
HA CO, MA INK. 
All business promptly attended to. 3 
GEORGE C. YEATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOi'Tll HCRITICK, ME.. 
Will giro special attention to securing /'rutin*#, 
ff»u*risi. Hnrk /'<iy aud Pntr Monrir fursiildlersorsea 
raen, their children, mother*, widows, or orphan (la 
tern, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply in per* 
■on or hy letter, to UEO. C. YKATON. 
47 Bo. Iterwick, Me. 
ARXRR MITCHELL, 
DEPUTY 8HKKIFF, 
ALFRED. MAINE. Ifl 
L. A. PLIMIU'H 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nm. 1 *n4 * irynim Arrnnri 
L1DERTV STREET, MODKFORD 
Nerves killed, Teeth Filled and Extracted without 
t>aln »»>* the administration ol lia», Ether or Chloro- 
form 
Dlddeford April <0, IW>3. _________ 1*^ 
fit* Gift A MOXTII i-AilKNTW w»»t«l 
f* 
*4* i|j> rntirtly nr»r artirln ju»t mil. A<U 
drv*i 0. T. OARKY, City Wuikllnp, HM Icf.rd, Me. Ul>rt 
Sf7 IV. OAT, 
Auction and <'omnti*»ion .tlerchnnt, 
"I1»0ULI> Inform the people of Rlddefnrd, Saco and 
»» vicinity, that In lia* taken out lieenie to «cll at 
Auction for all who may foror him with a eall. AUo 
all kind* of 8frvnti Hum.1 A'urn/wr bou'/Jtt a*<i mM 
on rea*«natdAterm<. Keoond han<l Stove* ol all kind* 
on hand. Cane-Sett Chair* r®-bott«oied. Peathrr 
btrla constantly on hand. Place of builflrr* l,ll>rrty 
•tract, 
,Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Hilutford, Mt. 
Dggrtw 3d. ia<tf. 8tf 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Saco. 
Till* member* of the Mutual 
Fin* Insurance Co. 
are hereby n»tl(led that their annual meeting for 
the election of officer*, and to act upon the by-law* 
and pucIi other mutter* a* may properly com* hefbro 
them will he held at their office In Waco, on Tuesday 
the Kth day of May n*it, at 10oVlo«k A. M. 
KliWAHl) P. 11URNJIAM. Hcc'y. 
Raco, April gttli, IHrtfi. ifwl* 
WM. E. ANDREWS, 
Manufacturer and Dealer lu 
TIN, JAPANNED, BRITANNIA. PLANISHED. 
ai.Ai>». wooi>«*. i«o*t 
STAMPED AND PLATED WARE, 
French and Enamelled Saucepan* 
and Kettlee, 
Broom*, Store PolUh. White Mountain Ca*tlnK*, Van- 
kee Notion*, aud all kln<l* of 
rood* (bund In a Bret 
ela«« peddllnr *hoP> •'pauldlng** Improved Milk 
Pan**, which challenge competition for utility and 
durability. 
19 QUEEN KT. .m DDK FORD, ME. 
wu2?JL'fi «* «m4 t" 
Portland, Sofo& Portelh R. R. 
Sumraor Arrangement, 
rnvMiarllll MOROAr. APRIL Or!!. IA66. 
TRAIN8 LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS. 
A*. PM 
FORTLANIi for P..rt»-1 P. K. A P Depot,» 40 2*0 
w.oUi i. licvt*'it, i P. A K. Depot, *.43 Sun 
Cape KUutxitb. .I.i do (JM 3 
Hcarhoro'.Oak Itll1..ln do 9 03 316 
HotHMrtioro i|o do 9.IO 3.2S 
*aeo, j0 dw 3.40 
Blddffbrd. do do 9 VS 3.47 
Kcnnelmnk, do do 9 ft) 4.08 
Weill. do d0 1,1113 4.J0 
North Berwick. do 1019 35 
S.ilcrwick Junction. B.AM. K.il0 1035 a'4P 
Junct. Ur't FaIIi Branch, do 10.13 j'.v, 
Eliot, do do jo 53 
UIMery, <1« do u.IIA f, 
I'.»rt«ni'uth arrlre U.io fi 
HiMtOD M 1.4.' |im b.flO 
IinsTON for Portland, at r.30 3.11 
Port: mouth do 10.IN) 5 *1 
Klttery, do do |IM)5 f. 3f. 
Eliot, do do I0.17 6.47 
Junct..<ir't Fall* Branch, do 10.2* f.,58 
H. Berwick Junction, II. 4 Sf. B.do 10.42 CIV 
North Berwick do do IQJT f'.Ml 
Weill, do do I Mi) 6 40 
Kmnebuuk, do do 11 .2S 6..'vR 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 7.13 
Raco, do do II..V) 7.20 
We»t Sc«rhopo». do do 12.01 7.32 
Kcarhoro'.Oak flill.do do 12.10 7 40 
Portland arrive. 12 30 7 56 
A Special Freight Train, with Pawnyer Car at- 
tache*!, will lntvu Biddufurd f.»r Port and at HA. M 
Returning will le*ve Portland for Oaco and Blddefbrd 
at 5.WP. M. 
On and after thli date there will be no provlalon 
made for iMuacuicer* on tlie regular freight tralni. 
FRANCIS ClIANK, 
bl'I'CHIBTK* OKNT. 
Portland, April ith. IBM. 4HI»tf 
PORTLAND ANI) NKW YORK 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY! 
SEMMVUBKLY LINE. 
The splendid and fo*t Rtcaminlpi 
kniric*. Capt. II. Hubhwuop, and 
(TKi n ik'omIn, DIM, W. W. Hnanwnon, 
■will until farther notice run ai ful- 
lows t 
Leave llrown'i Wharf. Portland, •vary Wedne* 
•lay *ml Saturday. at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 
38 East River, foot of Market 8r., New York, avery 
Wednesday and Saturday, at t o'clock P. M. 
Tlieie veiiela are Btied op with fine aceommoda. 
tlom for paaaenger*, making this the most speedy, 
safe and comfortable rout* for traveler* between 
New York and Maine. 
Passage, in Hlate Room, fC.OO. Cabin paaaaga, 
$S,mi Meal* extra. 
tiood* forwarded by thla llna to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatport and Bt. 
John. 
Hhlppera are requested to send their Prelght to tha 
Ktcatncr* aa early aa 3 P.M. on tho day that they 
leavo Portland. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
KMERY k 10X, brown'a Wharl. Portland. 
II. II. CnoMWKLL A Co.,No. 66 Weat Street,Now 
Vork. 
Portland, May 29, IHM. M 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
H u M M K R A It II A \ CEME\T! 
The aplendld new aea>colngNtearaer* 
Forrel ( ii». l.rtrUmn, and Mea* 
ironl, will until further notice run 
—aa follow* 
Leavo Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday 
Tueaday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 
oVIock 1*. M., an<1 I'entral Wlrirr. I»«st«n,ev»r,>- Moo- 
day, Tuesday, \Vedn«ai>da>, Thursday and Friday, at 
7 OtInI P. M. 
Faro—In Cabin, $1.23. On Deck, $ I.no. 
N. 11. Bach boat Is furnished with a large number 
of State Rooms, for the accommodation ofladlea| 
and families, and traveller* aro reminded that by 
takln^ this line, much saving of time ando zjienae 
will be made, and that the inconvenience of arri 
vinjc in lloaton at late hour* of tho night will be 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In season for paaaenger* to take 
tl<«* earliest trains out of the city. 
Tho Company aro not responsible for baggage to 
an amount excelling #'•<) in value,and that person* 
al, unless notioc la given and paid for at th« rate of 
onei paasenit'T forcvcry f.vio additional value. 
Stir Freight takoM a* usual. 
L. HILLINGS. A gen 
Portland. No v. •.ti. I MS till 
VORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, | 
OUOANIZF.I) MARCH 27, lWiO. 
PrMldfnt, JoHn M. (loniiwiw. 
Vio* PrMldont, Limit ARB AxvnKtrn. 
Uecrctnry Mid Treasurer, Niiai>ma< n A. Ilooinar 
William II. Thumi m>n, 
Wh. K. I'onkkli., 
Thomah II. Cult, 
IloKAi * Fori*, I a. .... 
K. II. IUrks. fTruH«ea. 
Ah Ml. II. JKI LK»OM, 
William IIkhkv, 
Mahmiall I'ikhci, 
f .llj 11.1 it. UuillMVIIf, 
Inverting Coin,-: Lkomaiiu Aniiiikh*, 
(William IIkhry. 
rj7*I)cpo«lt»rpcclvcl crm* day during nankin* 
llourf.nt tho First National Sank. 
Ulddefbrd. April l, l*M. IM< 
$1,500 per Yr. 
We wnnt ntrenU everywhere t«» wll our mr mm r> $30. Uew 
lilt.- MnchimTlinr lie# kiuU. I'lulet ami tl|>|wr Ifil. 
Warranto! Ave y«-.ir*. Alxiye MUrjr <t tarip* cunmil«*l»nt 
| i»M. Ttw «»*l.T maehwc* «4I In the f >r |«m 
t't.tn {111, which hp fully tin ntrJ hi) llnirr, Httrlrr A- [ 
It'ihuM, (irovrr \ Hxktr, Sin-jfr tf to., nnii DathtMtr. 
1 
Ail other cheap machlnc* aru infrimjtmtnl«. nwl thn itlltr 
or u*tr are liable /«»./ine i»</ Clr- 
euUn (w. AiMu i>r cull »i«»n Sluw Clark, IHiI'lef rd, 
Me. Uj/ 
J. n. Nkallky, 
Attorney nnd Counselor at Law, 
south Berwick MAINE. 
41 Orricx uvkr mr. Poar Orricii. tf 
MASON t WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
Office, Hooper'* lllock, Liberty St., 
IllDOKFORl), MAINE. 
LrrMKR T. ITAMK. 43 OORIIAM V, WEYMOUTH. 
MOSES EMKRY «fc 80N~ 
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law, 
omco Mala (eornor of Water) Street, 
Naee, .Mnliar. 
_ 
M. I. M I I! v, (6) OA. KM«Rr_ 
Wool Carding. 
TAM now imttiuR Into my Mill 
on Hooch bland, m*chlne« 
f.ir CaMlnj; Wool Inln Cu.tntn Uollt. *rxl wilt rv*ily to 
rvcelre iMt kagm of Wool May 13(h. Tli* latrixm' of the 
miMic U «>licite«|, ami Mtl»fortl«ii |>mmiw«l in nil <m*m. 
tr WANTED to hire, an EXI'KKIKNCtlD fAltliKU. 
8. T. HIIAfNON. 
tUo, A|>ril 24, ISM. 
C OF Fiji* 1VMRE HO USE. 
SOMETHING NKAV. 
JC. Mil nr. Hole Proprietor, for thla clty.ol J. • 8. MKIUUI.l/S rattnl Ce/fin /,irf-patented .'Jd 
March, I8M. Thli improvement con»l*U In euttlni; 
nfT the lid, wllh a projection for the nam* plate ; the 
li«l turning hack over the plate with a corresponding 
receM. The great ad van Ugo of thli »tyle of oolfln* is 
to exhibit the plate with the lid either 0|>en or eloied 
ohi.iy thawing the plate In IU pioper place, lie- 
•Idee mliting very inuch to the beautjr ol the ooffln. 
Our Collin Ware roomi were e*t*bllahed In |N*n, by 
request of oltitena, who hare given It a liberal pat 
ronage, to whrnn we would render lhanki for part 
favora alao.for the liberal patronage of thla vicinity. 
No pa(n« will be apared to give natlifoctlon, and 
make thli the Hut C»fHn H'<vr Eitablitkmtnl in thla 
county. Aa we are continually making new lib 
proveiuent»,everything will lie fitted up In the very 
beet style. 
Robe* and Plitea eoniUntly on hand and fur- 
nished to oidor, at our 
CeMa MMMNfnrtwrr eu llarea ilrrri. 
J.C. Liniiv. 
P. 8. I have the exclutive right of #ale In Uldde 
font fur Kl«ke'« Patent MeUlllo liurlel l'a*e». 
Bldd(ford.M«.,Aprll,|OM. yl" 
JOHNSON & LIMY, 
dbalehh in 
Corn, Flour, 
AI»D 
CHOICE FAMILY «KOCERlEM, 
Pepperell 8quar», 8»oo. 
W U.J0IIN8ON, '• _ 8JI.LMBY. 
taplky* oma, • 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BACO, 
||«t« AmIIHI** for the prov^qtlon of all claim* 
agalmt th.state and tha UnlUd HUUi 
| «prr!iL.T*rL«r. 18 «dwis 
BrM«. PMt«ry W- 
;:ad; v^ „v.alknt,n" •» pn^tU e.» <1j c all «ln<li of Linen, (ot Urn. Silk an<1 Woolraflooda, 
of any '"lor, in tha>>e»t manner. Coata, V«»U.Panf«. 
Raclw.llaaquii^, Ac., oImomJ and eolon^f 
without •<«lnjr rlup«1, ud pal la ic©»<1 ®rdar. 
All 
adoring donalty him liwarnuiUd noiwumut-—'XT 
h 
n. h. burbank^ 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
LIXERICK, MAINE, 
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS A0AIN8T 8TATB 
AND U.NITKD BTATBB. 37 l 
RUFUS SMALL fr SON-S 
GEN. INSURANCE AfiE\CV, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Dtrmly orrr the |V»t OAcr). 
niDDKFORU MAINE, 
Rrifwnt tin f'lfk^tnr <%) «.|| nUNithnl l'.«n|<«alm 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
or ijojton, 
Ct|4t«t, n»orly |4,UJU,OUO 
If. DIYIDt.VUS PAID J.yyVJLLY, 
H the MASSACHUSETTS, 
U op ppRixorirut. 
^ CapiUl tl.Mo.ooo 
the t7m.mr 
OK IUH»K1 YN. 
h.»R 
| THE INTERNATIONAL, J, Of »W YORK. 
XT Th« Art *tvl only Cuauooj «rrr orSwuwl oo 
CutiUnrut with an orbital 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
8urplu», Dr«riy f4o0,O*> 
Cifiltl 1,000,00 
T.H*J 1,400,0 x) 
n THE "SECURITY," 
OF NKW YORK. 
{ CpiUlM»lA*-u.... $1,443,943 19 
THE NORWICH, 
Of NORWICH, COWNICTICtT. 
(Orcmclffd 1W3) 
CaplUl |M0."9« 
TIIE QUINCY, 
or QUINCY, MAMACIIl'fRTS. 
Ptthtrrr Piin.| 
Liabililka, ihw*. No« a lota tinfuM «* nnaruM. 4<l |#r 
cent. rrturoH in <llrMe»>«1«. IMUo 4 Year UUki. 50 yrt 
wot ou Animal ttkt oihfr KUka. 
TVy al»«> rr|>tT«<nt the 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF HARTFOKD, CONN., 
Capital f.'"d/wi 
Tt«« l*»t mentloofj Company liwurr apainat mvM*m««t „l 
iMllftfWi 
J7 A ln«irr<1 In the Tr* rrlen' Co., \ty p«vfi— > 
•"Ture* a pnller of $5000, with |-'S |*r wrrk rtmivt-Mtint. 
th- hjr (Tiyinir Mum * |Micy of $1(M) mill fb \*r 
fk cnn|«*n«aUnii. 
\'f All the Kir* tnraraM* Cnmpanin rv rrptwft rrn eu. 
tirvly M>ck <«ii|mnU*—no attiitnfnlt in nny mtr. 
Hiring tlw alwre iikiiv-I CoropMiien, »<• an* IT" r«l to 
Uk«* ri»k« <>f all il«Kripti>>n«, at the l««rcrt «lnrk nin 
O* ArcmU In Ut« niituuwli'ig towna In Y«*k t\*»n«*, mo 
ilo Immuh m through u* in any of the abwtf nanwU Ci«ii|<n* 
lua*. 
Risk* rovtrrd nt oner. Solicitor* win Inl. 
Low* promptly paid. 
PERSONS ~TRAVELINC 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST I 
ran i-nx-un* ti< kfta at our OflW via U* Trim It It. 
$o.oo m:ss 
than hr »ny <*lt*r ruotv frun tin. hl.it'" t<i 
inmioiT, ciiicaoo, it. tai u nr. i/hih. mii.u-.m*. 
KKK, CINCINNATI, 
aid all part* I tie* Wwt ai»l i*>>uth HV«( 
• 
III FlU SMAI.L * BOX, 
19 City linlhlinir, «nrr th<* I*. n. 
WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
In tho Oountiy P 
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. 
W1I X «? 
It ami /viy» the I u „•<•«( Aomul j « 
i< r-in|iitnv tn lli'- W'-rH. 
!l»w qui it aifunl to |»ajr Ui|(cr divMrmU Hi hi *• ) uth r 
tlf.' In-urnier Compa"> f 
!!«**«•«• It* 14 mi'^tiTw-iil »r* l*»i Hum a. n»l«r 
CumiNui/. (Si* Mv*. CinimlMtuncn' Rep rt) 
lbcM«e It «ttH AimiU n'ltliiiiK fot • lvi rtl«ln< 
UmwItpuriit* MMtor ai»l Af i.»# kM <• m •• •• 
th in »ny «4hw Co., i'ot Itw rviMQ that tltry can jet Imi»h —• 
f'-'Hih witlimit wltrrtui'iir. 
TVjr !««»«• frmi 5«i t'» Iflt l'nllcl*« |*r d*y, which •• » th t 
po. I lie iin- Kctlllitf frtilik'hUMi-<1 oil the «nl>j«irl <4 L*( l>»»'ir. 
arv -. Ai»>1 all f" lnt» It*'MOT 4rnl CIIFIPICT i°< 't /. 
Him* f.icl» mil l» liuiril l»jr railing ii|*m Un*lr .l*< 
19 JOIIX M, i I 
FASHIONABLE 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT! 
CALL AND 8KB 
MRS. TAPIjEY'S 
ELECANT 
BONNETS AND HATS. 
I WOULD Inform my 
frland* and patron* that I 
bar* juit returned from New York with 
AEIV GOODS, 
AND ALL THI 
LATEST SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES. 
I *hall endeavor, a« heretofore, to pleat* all wl »may 
faror me with a call. I (latter lnv»all that i»iu 
examination of in)' cood* ami style*, lha ) ». 
die* will not ho dltnppolntad In nueitt} 
or price, a* I (elected them with re- 
pxrri to the want* of my ou»toiu* 
era. Pcellnir grateful fur p»*t 
patronage,! would cordial* 
ly Invite you to make 
AN KAKLY CALL. 
rjTAll order* from the netghboilnx town* prompt- 
ly intended to. 
bohhets and Tats bleached, 
PRK4KKI) AND COLOIIKH. 
In the beet manner po»*lhle, and at *bort n< 'lee. 
Rcinemhei'the place, 
MR8. A. A. TAPLEY, 
A DA .MM IILOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, SACO MK. 
Naco. May, 180S. \[ 
AYER'8 8ARSAPARILLA 
la • eoocfntmol • ltract of tlf 
* f»4, 
■ »•> ronjNimd wliti i4>trr autoiaiiwa 4 I II 
Kr<-al<-ralt<ntll««|»>w<r a* jii 
• <fi t«. 
al amwt <«•' f f1|va«r« taru|«rilU t* •■< I 
■ W Jtocuiv. fU'-ti a r»-f«n-l.» 
I» »»tr>-ly l.y 
•IL tboar nlto Mittrr lrin ."ti«nii'<i« r.«n| 
I unU, 
ai*l thai ihh* "hk-li »nl •onni|.l|.h Il.«ir 
V curr mutt (jtwi1, »i Uil* I'**. <A iieiimiim» 
imlot to lliit toife (lui «t «if anto-ted Wit lillMiMi II ■» 
oanptotoly Ihii r<«n|«nii>l *111 -la H Mm |*t>»m hy r(|,. 
rtnwnt <m man) of Uk- «rui*t ra»» 
to l«r fuui>l In Um fut'-iwiog 
Cuni|>Uiiil« s 
flcrofuU, Jk-r-ftil-xw SwfUtnp aid 
fkin !H. 
Pln»|>l«», INvtulM, l#*''"t l'ni|<l'*n, Aotltuoy'* l'ir«, 
fen* or Krjf»l|wU», T<«t<r w JUIt lUiruiu, (Scald ll.wl, Jim*, 
worm. Ac. 
.Svi4tf* •' rtntntl Din if * U p*i»|W<1 f*«n th# it »t<m 
hy |he |*<>4oniP'l "*»' <* •'"» >*ia<«riLlui, and (In- intU id i« 
Ml In «M»n|»n»lir» haaUh. 
t Ithfei ar» rau«»l t.y Hrrofula in Ok* M<..1 ami 
ar<-<4tni -••mruml !«)• Utia Kirua «>r tmurtllU » 
!*• ilwanl Oil* Inrtl'uUc iMilWnr, Ihtiii^ ymi Inm 
Imi ini|>wl Mantttiiiif pn-o i»lii>k- to »* fcr«*|<ant« 
"*• ^ jr*-*i him u—1 Art a'*—lift 
not Uil t'fn, will you know Um* of Nar»*(nnlU. I' r 
mlKutr partiewkr* of it# ili~ ,«-« u r-f f «i • 
AyrrH Am-rtoan Almanac, wfcu I, Uir af«at I, tow iuuM.1 <11 
fnrnUli pram to all Wh< trail f.,r ((. 
Arta'a Cainaarn I'ii iji, f.* the cur»>4 Coatiirr.*««,.I«nn> 
are, Indi^Mi.xj, li; ^ ,nrry> K-«d Pu«iiarli, II 
•• I- 
•elf, IIW*, HImiiii Ulaui, ll-4rihurn aiUitv fi-«n IM-»> iH 
Khium.Ii, I'aiu, M,«ti.| lo^ U<*i ,4 tto- |i .«a«, Main! txj, 
U»Mof Ap|«-t»e, Llnf Cmnflmit, U'uM^O ait, 
\ «. 
ralata. and for a Dtuotr Hit 
Ttoy arr (itj(ar nat-ii, ao that lh« ■•••t 
< »n U? 
lf»»ui plfwaaiitly, aixl tlxv ar* It* haat ApnWut In 
tl.« *■' 
t>* nil th» pur|»»*» of a ftatir rh/«ff 
Crrpaml l.y J. C. AVI.'K k Co., I*/«HI, Maaa aud 
» 11 
ail Ora^nHU au4 .1. »W» Li in^tr«n» or- rywhrt 
Xal • 
CoiDini*MionrrH' Roller. 
IXiir of Kpltnwoi J. Miwm, of fW >, in 
tl.<r Cool > ff 
V'»fc, n-|W»ritwl inb4tfiir. 
TlfK auNrriVn, 
bjrlnj l-rn am^'itr-l '•/ tW 
C<<urt tat uM 0<4Uity, (''«iiinU»iai»f< iwif 
ami »• 
am I ix all clalnn «< cmrtitfa aoloH lh- '»»»'•• U 
•»»! K|J*r.«iiu 
J. Muiiru*, ilrmanl, h*r. K|** wv«kv thai ate IBM*!'" 
th» flrrt day of May, A. P. 1W ir» alV'«od to 
rr»«iU'ir- to 
fmwtil and prove Jhrlr dalmt a^.tliwt aai<l 
Mtotr, and t»al 
Ukt will m»rt u> cxamluv the dalqm of cr*dtto*» »' 
,h" "*"7 
of fcdwmnl f. TVirali ua, la aakl IW». on SaturU). Ih* 
uf Jlay n«tt, ami LUr 30(li day t4 Juot u**t, 
ft»)« 
to luiw o'duck i'. 1L of rmch day. 
ri>Harm r. HirmMMAM, (omVs 
A1>U1MN K. HALKYt > 
Hta, Mm/ ftl, 1M«. 
8«l* 
special notice. 
I)EM0N» to«« gSm'th? 
A dO.N* Ina«nuie« OfU^. 
GUI EAT ARRIVAL 
SPRING GOODS! 
OK EVKRY PB3CRIPTION. 
AT— 
F. A. Day's New Store, 
CITY BUILDING 
J»uy*r« aro InTlted to rail and examine tbo large*! 
•t< < h of goods erer offered la tbl« 
market. Our ilook condtt* of 
DRESS GOODS! 
01 »T*ry ahado and quality ; Poplins, Tafeta*. Melan- 
Ai|«eu, Poil DeCh«»re, ViIimIm, l«. A 
•plrtidkl aa*ortment of Scoteb Ulngham*, 
frvocbCambric*,Maallas, Ac. Pullllnoof 
WHITE GOODS! 
J»^wl« ftwlf* Mu»linn, Linen Lawn*. l'atn»>ric«, Fig- 
ured »'»<] striped UrtlUanU, at rtry low pricta. 
Shfiwls? Shawls? 
Tho Urjcf a aaaortmont to b« (bund In thliState. ow 
'AM pattern! of (Spring Htylea. 
WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
A Ml ll"« of Woolona for Men'i and Boyi* wear, al 
Iras than ouo-balf the former price* 
Something Entirely iYcnr. 
French Cloaking for Spring and Summer Wear. A 
largo variety of Imported \Vo..| skin Koboa, 
at ono-hatf tho coat of Importation. 
(7*Al*s a vory largo ato«k of Drown and Dleaehod 
Cotton*, from I.' ccnti upwards. 
jy Call an«l e latnlnr, an<l pror# the A»r« thai all 
the ahuvr guoria are b#lnj: *ol<l at VEIIY LOW PHI. 
CKM, t« r< rr«*pon<l with the tiinve. 
FRED. A. OAV, 
Km. III.! K IOJ >ImIm Sirrct, 
M I^X'DTDT^T'OTin. 
POTJ2STI>, 
ON MAIN STREET, 8ACO, 
■I Ibo itare ef 
FRANK FO.SS. 
Tli' l*r|H aikl brat Aftturlmaoi <4 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Of «H kiitU, frv«ii a ftmp W..J In a iiW Krrnrfi, which 
he u aril11ik al ik-rat* |>r*•»•». 
M llm him a nH 
sprint weather I ring* ou Oinjr Jliwlache, Ililioua- 
llt'M, *C, 
Bacon's UmpratiDi Bitters 
lirln<; a i-eraun to health. Try them anl v«u wilt 
tin"i it M> S«*IV 
"W OOJLi CARDING 
A!«l> 
CLOTH DRESSINC, 
IN ALFRED. MK 
THE umlenlrned will utill enntinoe, 
nnder illree- 
ti»n < r Mr.TNoMA* IIollaiu, hi* facllltle* tn('ar«l 
U.N>I an I t>re« Cloth. an-t will al«i manufacture for 
eu«t»mera their own wool. He hope* to aati«fy hla 
fjtrm* t»jr girls* !>'• ''•,l attention to hl« worh. 
|H EDWARU JOilNR. 
FARM FOB SALS. 
Th« »ub«crlb«r ulfcr* (br 
FA KM SITUATED IN lllDDKFORD 
| tall* from th« Mill*, containing A) 
•cri- uf land, all unJ*r a good «UU 
of ealtlTalioa. Tharo It a larga Or 
«tnaril,*ery inrirey aim in o**rio*,«>m«in. 
• Irrt » vrUtirs of ApplM, l**r*, Ch«rr»o, with Cur- 
r*nt«, <ir»pe«, Ao TU« building* ai* nearly n*w and 
in *,....1 rviwir. a c>«i "««•• »itu*Ud, ■ 
Atw Ilit'D, ;*» «0, With a Kwod c«llar underneath. 1 ar- 
ri »!?• Ac. It U vaoluMtl with Komi fcoow. and 
wofl »u|>plled with «xo«II«nt waUr frutn nertr felling 
well* mid ci*Urn». To My on* In want of a plac« 
within -a«y to town, the above vlTtri.» good op- 
portunity, Call and eiaiulne it. 
KVEHRTT. 
Hid«'t*ft»rd, April V. HM. l"»tf 
WHICH IS THE 
Great Life Insurance Co. 
OF THE COUNTRY? 
Tlio Conn. Mutual! 
WHY «? 
I. It hiM »ht> nomhff of mem l-er». 
II. It Km tli© I'Vjtn amount Itntrwt. 
III. It hM th« rarnliw. 
IV. It hw the l*ryt lilmlble larplai, 
V. It h«a th* hii»ln«»a, 
VI. It h«a the hrft Income. 
VII. It hM h*«l throughout ill whole history 
l»# • HpflUM. 
VIU. It obutoj the ivy ft •tor»g« ralM of io- 
tar««t on 1U Intf •tm«DU. 
IX. It therefor* ftirnuhe* inniranee at Itn 
_ 
than wy other oompaajr. n 
«KEAT SALE 
»RX GOODS 
CARPETINCS, 
AT F. A. DAY'S, 
M »<*. Ii3 ud IM Main rtmt 
Bl'Y YOUR 
CLOTHING! 
or d. m. owen A *>N. 
J. ArUAYES, ~1IT D.~, 
PHYSICIAN <fc SURGEON. 
OPK1C* No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE. 
k 
_ 
BMdrfoH. M*. __u 
If yon wa«l a 
OENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Cftll OB p. M. OWEN A BON. 
~~ 
XSTEW 
FIRST CUSS FURNITURE! 
J Ml rrvrtmiu 
CIIADBOL'RNB A NOW KLL**» 
H 34 vnln 
FMM MO HOUSE LOTS. 
I HAVE a fans ill Ml*I om and om hair _iiu Irocn Um Foal MM DMMM with a *«wi u4vl. Bin U.Md» (mw toillni) W«T| ,.f wTur f»i»l)Wli>ilitwn Mrw of Um-TILUuK, Paiv 
TURAOB, tad WOOD. 
1 aUo HOUSE U)TRoa Ml. V«ra<w. Alfra«l, 
Teacher*' BUak Certificate 
far *al« At Ua OBoa Of U« Uakm aad Journal. 
JUST WHAT 13 NEEDED. 
LEA WITT'S 
Merchant Tailoring 
store. 
The *u»werlber leaaed the »tor* formerly occupied 
by Otis tieary. and ha« ju*t reeelrt»l a splendid 
»»orUnat of 
Woolens, Broadcloths, English and 
(irraum €■••«•» Bfnter Cloths, Tri- 
rmt*. Beitvera, PIUi CUtfc, 
OOATINfiS. and PANTALOON OOOIW, 
of different »tylc« ami qualities. 
1'ioakinzs, l*c at i n p h , 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS. 
—ALSO,— 
Oontlomon's Furnishing Ooods, 
Fancy iim</ 77kix HWfH Shirh, Dratrtrt, 
Ntrk Tift, Ifamlktrchitft, Susptniltrt, 
Glortt, Lmltti' (Horn, Scar ft, 
Coiforters, $r., flrr. 
Hats Caps. 
Any of the above Cloth* will I* *oM hy tlio yard or 
tn»'lc Into garuiunt* of every dracrlptIon. I'artlcular 
attention paid to cutting for other* to make. "All 
UariaenU warranted to 1*0. K.,or no i-ala." He 
member, my goods are all NKW AND KKKsll. 
TfraK-l". O. !>• Tim *ubscrli>er ha*, In the 
course or human event*, Cotue to the conclusion that 
the true principle In all baslnas* Is quick turn* ami 
ready way. and that business conducted on this prln 
el|>le la beet, both for teller ami ba) or thereby nr., 
In* at least 10 per cent, for the cash buyer, who doe* 
not have to pay for anybody's bad debt*. tllve me a 
call and prove all. No oharge for showing goods. 
ALONZO LKAVITT, 
Alfred, Mninr. 
November. IW65. 4.nr 
Notice to the Publio. 
In the year IMd, the writer niltarkcd lu th>» Pruf 
Bumi*** ia the city of rhIUIelphU, au«l while thus vn 
gafd, made several experiments In regard to the nvet 
Jr«ir»b;* mode of prepming fluid Kx traits. My efforts 
being succeasful—the article* being approved and used 
by the Medira. faculty—I wa* desirou* of placing thein 
before the public, but hesitated for MM time l«efore 
concluding t > resort to new*|«pcr advertising, knowing 
of the prejudices that existed In the mwda of many 
agaiuat uaiug advertised Miiiiim of jVrfrmn, but 
through the advice of frtowli, and |Im«« who had used 
them, thia object** «uovercome. 
After 19 years' exertioos, commencing in a small 
»»y, the pi>p'iUr ity of my articlca baa uxteud<*l to alt 
|Mrts«f the United States, and widely throughout for- 
eign cwwtrlni—and title In tlie face of much opiweitkon. 
Kvery mean* baa beuu mortal toby unprliKi|4<*l deal- 
er* mnre their merit and sutraa U.iv« been known— 
•k Ii .•»« advertming larger bottle* at le»* price, cenaur 
In* all oilier pr>'|<aral***, and even copying my adver- 
ti« but I am happy to state lh.it out nf the 
mint who Inve reported to this, none have becu sue 
co»ful. 
JIT nturrr 
tn lln* n«»»iee la to m.«ke f*t< known l> llie palilk an-1 
rolwUU- <l-i«l«-r», Iwlirtiui'i aflvr »i,nm.jr i\»r»' ft. 
erI» llut lh<> I'riiK'.'inI* will ■llm'oiinlea.ineo imrll 
ings, mill thai lh» re|*ililhn my article* mty 
»H to <1 iniitfvl by llw uw of inferior or *|>uriou* one*. 
Knowing that mvny nwy read Oil* article who ar* 
«o.v<viAli>l"d Willi ui«, I »|>i»nl n few riiiidV." from 
tin** of my native (My, and win*: nam ■ are known in 
all |«rt* of Um> worltl: 
•• lleiag |*-r*iMlly acquainted with Jlr. II. T. Ilelm. 
bold. II aflbrria nie |>k-**nrc In nUliiiK I Imrc l»<eq una! 
favorably tnpmani with Ills •nrrgy and Inlegrlly, and 
gralilUsi at hi* sw ti' 
'1 
WM. WKIC.IITIMN, 
Virni ««f |i>*kn4 * Wnnittwit, 
N mill .in-l lb own il(i\i<, I'lnlado plna. 
(f.'r-ni»j ItulU'ia, /'*»/(!• i ) 
" IVIm ii mi a visit In tlx* e»ly »4 New York a few itvy* 
iIikv. I wia Induced to rail on our oH friend and l..win 
MM, Mr. II T. IMwttoM, I>iiikki<I, Wl Unwlviy, 
N. Y. lltaAuivha JhU a |»-rfii:l i.V*—Uh> Intel 
m'ih^I of any kind we tots ev«r h«l llw pleasure of 
v irwins, and »• UlrMive, In-nig ill M ir<nl, tlvo 
stories in hcllM, an<l over 'JH f. el dw|i l| tudocd 
ult-rd* >i* nnn li leisure to know thai lie had hw-n so 
imi e««f>il. ami II ♦* nni|>!« wMriw nf llie merits of Ins 
aila |.^»— a« III <»ir whol# bushier* ciperiftMe we h.ir« 
m known < f lh<- miccc>* of any artlck * wiIInmiI M'tit— 
a l\•-Mining merely bringing tl.e imiu* before Iho |»<o 
fit." 
(»#M IMI) 
* We do Rot lik» to nlvrliw worthVu wires, or 
mtM'tr* rjienUl-l to deceit* wir rewders; .md wh«n 
w>* s.-e an advertiser like Mr. IMmtoM, wh-mi we hart* 
known fir year*. gradnilly etlen<l hw advertising from 
year f» tear until h" become* llio law*! adterlWer In 
I be I'll II it Slates, w« ar* Katwtled lh.il I lie tUlemeol* 
In repiM lo his article* ntt tU cvmrf." 
Tin' writer retiKlanll^ Insert* llw above, an.I w.xill 
ik.i 4»m w.-r* !»• ii >1 a Mranrer lo mvty ; anl coo* 
rl>fl<~< hv si tting lie* name* •< Ilia article*, mi l the dh 
•.am for whkli lliey hav* beeu lueil by many lltoii an<l* 
w llti complete MecvM. 
[ «Pvnms»v Tt.J 
Hclmbold's Extract of Buchu 
mil c<ir« all disense* of it* Kidney*a?i I HUddcr. Cure# 
|vnn <>t Wnklrsi in Iho Ikic-k, .«lrie|ure«, J|e ; Oire* 
Weik Nerve*, l»a« of Memory, Trembling, l>iuiiie«* of 
Ymloo. 
llRtJIBOLDH FLUID FXTR ACT OF BITCHO 
la (Mir* Uukl etiract, not • we»w |e« or InNslna. It 
th» on* thing nee<lful for all mmi'lalnl* Inci lent o 
I'emska. l*or |v>rtn nlar* *en.| Tor Circular. 
IIKI.MHOLD'S FLUID KXTR ICT DUCIIU 
Hire* (irateI and Proiwk-al ."welling* ettat ng in M »n, 
Women or lliildrrn ; In farl, .11.1. liHK.V^vi req'iirmg 
the al<l of a Pttirellr. It m llie greiii^t Tisile and 
lH'trelic known—p*rfWlly aafe. pl«aunl la Usla an J 
«dor, and Immedial* In It* action. 
11 EM HOLD'S 
Fluid Extraot of Sarsaparilla, 
I In ;NIY 
Cm Mlh Id «U*ui;lli t» ouo giti.wi of th» 
8) rup of 
U rwn Iim »h«« 4«f »h« <tlwvw Imnu' luU>ly,expcU- 
k>< all IIUMURS 0»* Tilk" DUWD, au.1 
lULXrriKYIXU TlIK COMrLEXlON ! 
IVw articl *, ht-in/f of ««rh rtrrnRlh, lha itraa n ft 
c<*>lm|ly inwUl. From UiM fart, It |» u« -v| In (bo I'nito l 
Puit-a Arvjr ll'uptiVi ah I pubikg Ntniury Iu»IiIuIkmi« 
UtruugUodt llf IvU. 
;<oM by all Ot«ikki»M orory where. 
|r tik for llelniboM'a. Take bo other I 
%f Culuut lb« mmIiwuiI for il,»n I by 
tbn uxviim av«>M Ci»u.l -ricil. 
Quiiacy Mutual 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or yl'INCY, MASS. 
Ca.li Fnad, March 171*110. awr «t 00,000. 
AND ALU.LOSSES PAID. 
SarpUtavrr rf«Uiamnrfi «»rr |40,000> 
I>WEL.LINU-II0U8KS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
FARMERS' BAIIN8* contents, ciiurciiES, 
STORES, IUH»T A SHOE MANUFACTORIES, 
aa<l lh« MftreluM1 of property Inourcd on very f»- 
*<>n»bla Urin«. 
ThU Company b*» bwn In operation oxrr fifteen 
mrs ha« uaM «• ttr In lo««««, or«r ||ui,mii 
In IMtWU«wI», *»J l» iK-t» paying 40 J>«r ccnt. <11* 
ob all 5 year*' rUka. 
Ill Lour* Promptly .itijuMni nml raid. 
WM. S. MORTON, PrwWfnl. 
CIIA& A. llOWLAN l\ Src'v. 
Kl'Kl'8 SMALI, k SON, I 
tall Ac*nt» A«r DxMeforil and vicinity. 
Itral Enlalf 
for lri lli«ltl«*rortl. 
Tt« Sm* &•!** r»«r»r r». 
Often for ml* it iwl»wi prtaoa. fh>a on* to on 
han.lrxl Mm of nul fbnninf land. iwrt of which la 
•overad with w«k«i. and located within about thraa 
fi'urthi «f a mil* to*a tha new city block. Alao a 
larre nun^r of ho«M ami flora loU In tha rlclallj 
of the «u™. Titai wijr. 
i-if TII08. QCINBF, 
F. A. DAY, 
Sole As<*nt for th« 
Singer Swing Machine, 
41 M.v 1« A 1M Main 9L, fc.VM.rt. 
Dimm House fur Sale li Saco. 
The Dwalllaic Howee, Dulldlnsa. and 
about als acraa of Uad. altuated on tba 
a K able of tha poatroad. 8aoo, about 
|||IHb ona mile fro® IVuprell 8aa*re. lately lililH otMplad by KLifiT R. BtfWDOlN.de. *NIIHL«aeed. now iwupM by hia wtd«w Tba 
WtMiuiin In Brat rata condition, aad the laud In * 
t»«d aUU of cult!»at Ion. Apply to 
_ M 
A. F. OU&1IOLM, Attorney. 
_8a«o. Man* W, l«4*. H 
I V°k\nnVv- » food llkanaaa oall at K. II 
alwa« .s T" 1,4 aach plotttTM « ba W ,J" tha fV*« rrtmumm lor. I 
I« lnrALLIBUI 
.Iratrnliirr of all Snprrfitial Poisons or Tlru*. 
Tlila U <*"■ >4 I fx jrrAi»te»t ilKorrrk. In im-ilical tcW-wr of 
which the pre«*iu <rnturv can t»w*t It inttantly neutral- 
IIM, /Vitrei an J rtndert perfectly Harmttu every tpt 
tit* of PiiHMti or InftrtwHi firm affecting either the 
rxfrrna/ »4ih or internal mucin mrmbmnt. 
Tkf l^ralUa, Cbnrncirr mr N>m 
<4 the ili«<rv)rr livf im lm|<ortanrF, to th.-it it cui h* nuhfd 
hjr (Ta'tiay, nr Injtchny, The 4IOLDKN TAR- 
I.KT U A &OVKHKIUN IIKMKUY lor Itch, Soli Rkt*m, 
Hire*, Pri'Aff Henf, >nl »I1 i«Ikt mUiwi rru|4iotw ; the 
1*4 ton of thtk, ley, Puiium-Ih kiln i* Yeoawuus IiMtcti; Filet 
in ail iMr >«in«; lj|«, Sic* Kto», S>n» Nlp|>le«, 1HJ 
K"rr«, < iTtmtli, Ukwnlnl Ttirril, IH|-(lx ri.i In IU fllX 
KKMAI.K W KAKNKWKS <4 every klml-in abort, fft v. ry 
i|m'in <4 i« Vinikiit KiihI>U<hi< aul IIiiiiht* 
<< l he Iiii<-Tii tl Mimu Membrwnr <>r External ?kl». Cumnun- 
■ ■ III •! •••»•/!/. ntial niflWi icr t/T'ilK- 
TUB GOLDKN TA1ILKT 
U, frnni IN hiiih* Umi/Snnl etuiJinlirally WOMAN'S 
lltlK.NIi nml MAN'S HI lUSH* SAKKUI'Altl». Jj Knn 
wlult <4 l»4li wim wilt flml ll inJu/ttntablr In Ihnn, a« will 
l« U iu uikl<T<t<>>l fr<«n • |«-ru««l iif thoCirvular, wliit-h It 
wut fret tu all. Imtiti<n alm-xt liwUully :UUy«l In every 
iu»lai>r. 
I'nct, f I |»r rUix ti< Hon* i>* t'i, liy mail. Mil wily 
at the ii.n.ral !*,.< ,4 INOIIKmTKK* IIYIWIH*- 
I'lUTK#" ((nr 4*<>ik«uiii|-ti<mi ami N' Tkih IMiility), liy tin' 
S4e AmU, J. It I.V( lir.STKK, 
Mi Joint »t., N. V., 
T» wlmtn all onlm ahouVI I** mklmmil. 
I r ll»l>'r« fown Iliv'irlaiM iuhI I»r»ij»tfl«t« *ii|>|>l»il l>r U. 
C. UOODWIK ti ytoM 
td 
g' 
Will cure nil «ll«en(ie* of Uk- Kklneyi *«■] llluMrr. 
t"7 Dr. hkt't IMI Kxtract of lluchu cure* Pain or Weak 
■teia in til* lUck, Miifhir., Ac., Weak Nerve*, 1<IU of Mem 
ory, TranMInc, IHiudcm <<f Yi»i«n. 
I_y I>r. Kulk r'» llukl Kxtract of lluchu it a Pure Fluid Kx 
tract, ii<-( a weak fea or infu»i»n. Ik tin- h«' thing needful 
l«r all c*u|4m1uU incidental to U amk*. (For |wticulart kikI 
(rdmikr.) 
0 /-If. Nkr'i Fluid Kvtraetof llwlintopiQrnrri,Dmp. 
•teal J<» » IU«»iT*, and itll dim*-* of tlx* I'rinary Organ* iu men, 
w<4i»n and children. 
su.l for $1 )«<r Mtle, 0 bottcea for $5, l>jr all draggitU and 
k|«tlwcaii(i every wlx re. 
h btiltr in i|iMlity, iii'Tcin i|Uantity,leiM In |>ricc tluuiany 
otkrr urni/ur prrfmralvm. 
t*>4<l ;il wlioh'Mtie and retail by tie* i»t>|>ri- »<*, and liy Wlxih*- 
aak? mix I ll< tail l*ruggi*U gentrully lhr>High>-ut the country. 
IT/" T<> l« »urv of Uw limine notice llii* tradiiuurk oil each 
butUf. *- 
\JnJ ri rrfbmltf iknnU Mtr.nmi rrery 
ItruyjHt »*««M irU Hrm. 
TVy will cure Cough* and cokU. 
Tte-y will cur- forv Tlinwl. 
Alwaya ciin- Tickling in (lie Thrrnt. 
fur.- to promt »k* pi*** tiigliU front 
Cough*. 
W ill im-vrni (lie Arthma if taken early. 
An- p»l b n c<4>! in Uk* h>a>l. 
IHIni eur<* llronehitiii. 
Ar>- an e(ki-tu:il remedy fc>r ('atarrh. 
Alray* cure lliMraw*-**. 
Will n-lk-vo a I try Oaigli instantly. 
All YavalUt* ahoukl u*e tli»in. 
ill alwuy«rl«iir an.I utrengthenthe Voice 
All PuWic S|« aken »h«ukl u«- tln in. 
Mnr<- in i|ikiiillly for liw mntwy. 
Hie larp l»>*e* are llie cliea|<e*t. 
lIKNItY A. Clio AT K, Ifrupjiit, 
Under Herere ll«»*e, IWwton, and by I>niK 
gi*t« p neraily. 
Dr. Jn*. Stumer, |lli|< left anil S. F. Skate, 
K«c« (VrJim A f'n., //. II. liny, 1'hlhp* 
iihiI H'kipylr. Portland. 
I yen 'Ji 
s/s&\ 
WISTAR'S BALSAM 
WILD CHERRY, 
IU* been used Tor nearly 
HALF .A. CENTURY! 
with tliu luo.'t a*toDishing »ucccm Id ourlni: 
Coujcha, Coldfl, lIoarsoncRu, 8oro Throat, 
lnfliionsa, whoopinic Cough, Croup, 
litvor Complaint BroncnitiN, 
Difllculty or Uronthiui;, 
« Asthma, nud every 
atToctlon of 
THE THROAT, LUNHS AND CHEST. 
CO.YSIUlti* TiOA, 
which carrte off more riciima than any other «ll»ea«c, 
and which balHc* the 5killof the i'h> »iclan to a great- 
er extent than any other inala<ly, <>IU<n 
YIKLDK TO TIIIM HKMKPV ! 
wlieu all otliera pmve Inefltatual. 
AS A MEDICINE, 
ItAIMD IN ItBMKP.SOOTIIINil IN RTPRCT,8APE 
in ith opkKatiun, 
IT IB UN SURPASSED 1 
while a* a preparation, Tree from nhnnxioui incrtxli 
ent*. poiaona or mineral*; unltin< skill, acleocc and 
uicdlcnl knowle<l|^>} conibinint; all that in Taiualilo 
lu the ve^ctaMv kin^oiu for this cla."« of dliea^cs, I 
Is NKOVNIUttlf 
and Is entitled, merit* and receive* the general Confi- 
dence of the public. 
From R. Frlloir t, Jl/. A)., #/ //*//. W W. 
"Although I have generally n great objection to pa- 
tent medicines. I can >>ut say, In justice to Dr. w««r«r'« 
Hmham •>/ Ht/d Cktrrw, that it Is a remedy of superior 
value Tor Ptlmonarn Diiruin. 
1 have made use of thin preparation for moral 
yearn, and it ha* proved to Iw very reltnhlo and eflica- 
eioni In tho treatment of severe and long-standing 
r»Mi/As. 1 know of one patient, now In comfortable 
health, who ha* taken this remedy, and who, but Tor 
It* use, I consider would not now tie living." 
Cnaollrilrtl Teallinaafi 
From Rrr, Franca lj>bJtll, I'atlor of tkr South Congr* 
<jutiunt\! Chureh, Rrtdyrport, Conn. 
Bridgeport, Jnn, 21,1 l. 
Gentlemen: I consider It a duty which I owe to suf- 
fering humanity to hear testimony to the virtue* of 
l)r. Il iita/'i Hnlmm of Wild Ckirrf. I have used It— 
when 1 have had occasion for any remedy fl»r Coughs, 
Colds, or Sore Throat—for many years, und never. In 
a single instance, has It foiled to relieve and cure ine 
I have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday, and 
looked forward to the delivery of two sermons on the 
following day with sad misgivings, hut by u liberal 
use of the ItaWatn my hoarseness has Invariably been 
removed, and I have preached without difUculty. 
1 commend it to my brethren In the ministry,and to 
public speakers generally, as a certain remedy for tho branchia I troubles to which we are peculiarly exposed. 
Kntirrly unsolicited, 1 send you this testimonial, 
which ) <>u are at liberty to use In any way you choose. 
IVrhaps the llalsam does not affect all persons alike, 
hut it always removes my hoarseness, and Dts me for 
tho minister's hard workiug-^lay—the Sabbath. 
Very truly yours, FIlANCIS LOIIPKLL. 
PRICE OH DOLLAR A BOTTLE. 
Prepared by 
8KTII W. KOVVLK A *O.N. 18 TremontSt Boston, 
and for sale by all l>rugg 1st*. Uwwi 
a RACE'S CE LEU RATE I) SALVE 
Curt* Cnli, liurne, $cn/d>. 
GRACE'S CELEHRATEE SALVE 
Curti H'ounJt, Hruittt, Sftratni. 
a RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Cures Rinfvormi, Wartime. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Carts /?••'/», Vletrt, Canrrrt. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Cares Car as, Frlont, ft In. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Curtt Ckafr*4 Hindi and Rlitltri. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Is prompt In action, removes pain at once, and rvduees 
the mont ungry-lookingswellingsand inflammation* as 
If by magic, thus affording relief aud a oomplete cure. 
Only if A Oalsa !!•*—sent by mail for 34 cent*. 
Mill W. FOWLK A SON, Boston, Proprietor*. 
For sale by ail l>raggi*U, Grocer*, and at all coud- 
try store*. IJweoS 
Tlllt CKLKMRATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can I* It*I <4 
8. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
41 At hU 8h>w M*iiuUtV«7, Smith Ptm-t. 
MAT 
PRIVATE SALE, 
W IK APPLIED POR IMUBl>IATKLY..£ 
A r*nn in Omo, situated on Um principal avenue 
.1 leading Into town, containing about Ml acre#, con- 
futing of tillage, crating and pasture land. Alao. 
wood and timber. It haa a large and well finished 
houte, a good barn and »ulta>>le outbullllngs, and la 
eeery *»* well watered. The fknu If confiderwd 
aa deeirable a location aa la In Baoo.or any la any 
other town In the County, being diitant about one 
mile only frvm the bualneM part of the town. It can 
b« fold in eue or wer# parcel*. «f dctlrad. Apply to 
TRISTRAM JORDAN, Saco. 
Saco, March 12. IW6. 14 
FarniN for Male. 
^ One In Kennefeankpnrt, mllre fnen the mith in 
Rkhletad, rontainlnc Iwrt»ty-ooe urn BeM, feature and 
Jaiwnnl, with rajr r"l buttilaga «■ the Wee 
MOO. Abo, adjoining the mm, A flee® anea ef made**, 
a In fWM ami the b^we In feature I 
it la flnt^ato graaa I 
Price $3001 I win aeg oar •* both. Number two l» In | 
Biddrlnrl. within three rnlke el the mllta. on a goad read, con 
laining tvaj arno thirty acrea In IteM, twenty Are In |<aa 
ture <nl Alton In Utaber and yang growth. It haa a good 
wrU and cellar on the famr, cut nrer thirty tone of hajr the 
Mtyear, and laoaaofthe bntfamu la Yert Oouaty. 
u>|ulre o( JOHN T. HMOTI, 
•At Bn>i>ar oan, Huh. 
1866. SPB1NG- STYLES. 1866. 
t i' ■ *t 
HclOTHINCO FURMI8HIWQ COOPST 
BjCoRNCLl) S .Svvr.CT.9ER g(j D\l__° pX L ARK & C 0 ! I 
O. C. CLARK & Co, 
(SUCCESSORS TO H. L- BOWERS), 
Most respectfully nnnounco that they are now receiving and daily opening a largo and com- 
plete assortment of New and Fashionable 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING I 
AND 
Kwrawtss© m&mi 
Which, for stjlo and fldolitj of inanulacturo, aro fully equal to tho best Custom Work. Wo 
invito special attention to our largo assortment of 
BOYS' AND YOUTH S CLOTHING! V 
Which has bocn manufactured with great care, 
AND WHICH WE OFFER AT VERY LOW PRICES 11 
Having purchasod moat of our Stock since tho late heavy dcclino in prices, 
WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS 
Tlmn thoao who bought earlier in tho ncsiaon. 
O. C. CLARIt cfc CO., 
No. <L- Deerinjis'H 331oc*k, :::: Mtiin. Street, Saco, Me. 
STILL THE BEST! 
EVERY" STOVE WAKItANTED. 
vks iiu srarras 
Aro still the l»est that have ever lxvn made. For Durability, Economy and Quick Working 
tliey cui>not 1m mirpiKs-d They need no putting, hot unll simply on their own 
merits. Aim), u good uwoitiuent oi 
COOK, PAULO It AND OFFICE STOVES, 
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Ware, Enameled Wore, Japanned Ware, Sad Iron*, Patent French 
Roll Pane, Pump*, Lead Pipe, Cant Iron Sink*, Oven, Ash nnd Boiler Mouths, nnd nil 
other goods kept in a first cIum stovo store. Agents for Webster's Patent Flat Iron. 
SST Jobbing done with neatness nnd dispatch. Don't fail to sco the Magco 
Stoves bcloro you buy. m 
CUMMINGS & WEST. 
0. J. CUMMIN OS, UEORGE S. WEST. 
WON'T USE ANY OTHER. 
Tlie Last and Best. 
Tho right article finally ; everybody likps it; in purely vegetable; rcatorea gray hnir in four 
weeks, or money refunded. It will do it every time. Three applications will euro all humors 
of tho scalp. It is as nice a hair dressing as is in tho market. 
ASK FOR 
vegetablF HAIR Tnvigorator !! 
J. WEBSTER & Co., • • • Nnsbm, N. II. 
UJi COJVy \ Crystal .Ircade, 
(Irnernl Arrn t for ItiddcrordA Hnco. >7 
DANIEL POND, 
arkxt run tiu sili or 
IM. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE,' 
BOSTON. 
Mil. KMKIUMtN 
lia.« heen onjrapi! In the mamifirtiire of 
PUnforU* the U*t twenty year*, nix I t<»>k tlie flr«t el.uu 
awnril* at the U»t txit in* Kihlbltlnn of tlw >l<-chiiiil<V A»- 
xrlntioii of tkvton, mkI at the Kxhlhltlon of Iti*- Maryland 
Institute at lUllim.-rr nl*i. at the Wnrc«ter A»- 
•nrUtlrn f»r tlx? lot Pqi'AKK I'lANOKOUTK. We aHI 
riann* flfty (foliar* lew than ll<»tnn l'rw*. Th««e within; 
to bojr chcap, will fli*l It fur their Interval to buy of u*. 
AND ALSO rOH BALK 
S. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN ORGANS. 
TTw »n*t mmI l»-*utlhil M luteal Iiwinimmt |n tl.o 
wrcVi fat the Aiimtkmi llnnr Circle. 
T1IK AMKRICAN OHO AN MAKW IIOMK ATTIUCT. 
IV K, and nnofi *i*l cleratw Ihc uitu.lt of all. 11m mm. 
la m irritttM'i i*n *rrwT». 
tr Serenteon—17 — Klrst Premiums were 
awarded to the American Organs IN Tim 
MONTH OF OCTOHKK, J BOA, o»or all com- 
pernors, at different State and Oountjr Pairs. 
Vim Prwnluni swmnlnl to Ihr American i>rjr«ni it Ux- 
Orml fftm Yod Hutr Agricultural fair at Rnr!w«trr, Kr|^., 
1864, orw U*wh'4e ratelw rxhibltnl l.j Uie m<*t rrV- 
hratnl makm. MtMsns fnr mIf. 
3D. VOTSTTD, 
W* 4 CryttoJ AroxW, Liberty fcrert, VUMtM, Mi 11 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUB*. 
Conducted by the Spanish Government. 
1*60.000 III COLD DRAWS! EVERV 17 01 VS. 
Prises eathod and Infonastion farnUhed, tho high- 
est rates nalU fur iHmblooa* and ail klndi or Uold aod 
Bllrer i also for all Onrsrnmsnt Deeurlllei. 
TAY/.OKA Co., llauksrs, 16 WALL 8T.,2flW YolU. 
FURNITURE. 
THUS 
Best Assortment or Furniture 
ix tin cocitt, cas bk rorso at rnr. utobb or 
CHADBOURN & NO WE LL, 
Liborty Stroot, Blddoford, 
Conairtlntf In |wrt of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Knar Cliulm, Hocking C'kiilra, 
MAUBLK TOP, ULACK WALNUT * MAIIOOANY 
Centre Tables, 
Cord, Kxtt ii«i'>n,T>ilrt ami Common TaU.s, 
ClIKSTNTT AND ORAINKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
C.ltt Hand hivI Curtain*, (turtle MJtxK Hair, llu«k,K\. 
r»l«i-T Mtd I'mIiii l/nf .M«ttn>»i«, IJrr (]<<•*«■ am) Common 
tValhrr*, l/iokinir (IUmik, lliirv*u<, Wonr|*o ri»| Hollow 
Wuir, llrt«»n«, llr<i«hi«, FtoiImt I>u»t<T», llahy CatThiffl, 
T»y and Tip CiirU.IV^WtnvU.IW'.l C«inl»,Clnthea IJnr», (*V<hra 
II"timh T-«li« I llarki, Wiuh Sut*U. ami it ftr.it variety of nUi 
er tJonta irhirk trt itfrr for «<i/r at Ihr LOWEST CASH 
P KICKS. 
riCTUHES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
rr All kind# of IU-|<alrtnir, I'l-h-Uniti* and CaMnct Wort 
•lone with nratunu and dl-|wlcli. 
J. rilADDOl'ltN. 
•"W WM. II. NOWBLL. 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwloh St., 
(•1MB SQfARB KMT or BBOADWAT,) 
Dclwccn Courtlnndt and Dey Hts.« 
NEW YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
Tin: PACIFIC HOTKI. U 
well and wkl. ly known to Ihr 
trari llln^' |>tiNI<\ TV loc.it In U <f|*rhlly tuiuhlr la 
imttImiiU mimI biulnra* mm ; It U In rtwe |c>\lmlty la Uh 
Ixwlnnw part at thr city—1» on Ihr highway of Nwjlhfm and 
Wntrrn tnrrl—«itd a>IJa<viU to aB the prtud|«U IUUn»d Bad 
Ptnunhnat iIcJwXa. 
TTir ISrlAr h.u llhmtl accommodation (f ottt 300 pKBte; 
It 1* will fUrtiUI.nl, Biol |«-»r»*r» rtrry run lent Iniirovmrot 
f.< thr comfort and rntrrulnmrnt of IU Inmate*. Tbc room 
arr »|«rlo«M aiM wed »mtIUtnl; prurklad with ffaa and n- 
trr | thr altrntancp U |*«n|4 and r»|«rtfal | and Ihr taMa la 
(rnrnwly proTidrd with rTrry delicacy of Ihr aaaaoo. 
Thr Mlwrltwr who, ft* Ilia paat trw ymra, haa horn thr laa- 
arc, U now pnirirlor, ami Inlrnila U> ktrnllQr kM 
thoroughly with tha Inlrrnta (f hit huuar. With Ion* ripwt- 
rtiee aa aVtrl krn»r. I* truaU, by inolrrmt* rfc*rjr»w and a t#»- 
rraJjpnficy, In maintain the tevorabta irpuUUon of lha Mk 
K. B. To rrtrrnt orrrrharirr hy liai I mi, U» ooacbos • 
the llotrl are uwnad by lha proj'rtrtor. , 
lyjj JO UN FATTEN, Jb- 
SPRING STYLES. 
m HATS, CAPS, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
NOW 
IB THE TIME TO HOY A 
NEW HAT OR CAP, 
M1 havo Jnit reoeived a aplendld auorUnent, 
c«>n*i*Clnie «'l tbo 
Dextor Htit, 
Heconytrnction T-Iat, 
lirigliton Hat, 
Morton Hat. 
Paragon Cap, 
Oolletfo Cap, 
Grant Gap. 
nil of which will l»e aold t« the fatUfkctioo 
vl curtouHTu, at theitoro of 
J. W. LTTTLKFEELD, 
Cor. of Mulu nnil Wnter Streets, Kneo. 
~ 
CLOAKS AND SHftWLS. 
A *plcndid lino cf 
SPRING CLOAKINGS 
—A*l>— 
SHAWLS! 
uf new nn-l elegant tdylc*. AI»o, very rich 
Mnntillu Silkn! 
tore opened this week at 
MISS L. 8. KECOKD'8 FANCY GOODS STOKE, 
00 Pnrlwry lain ml. Sure, Mr., 
Where niny Ire round a new and carefully >electod 
ttuek •>( tuner Uo«idf,Trliuiiiln<ci«, Ulovea and llutl*. 
ry, iwllln^ nt the lowest ea«h price*. 
Ladles' (larmenl* made to order in the neatest And 
tnost nwhiunnlile styles. Nutlsfaclton warranted In 
every case. 
A icwnI assortment of reivly tnado (laments kept 
constantly on hand and selling very cheap. Please 
call and examine our stoek. It 
Hallo! ITly FriendS 
TfJ 1IAT ha* lia|>|**n«»l ? I nhould hardly know you! 
You 
V T l«mk as If ytai h»l l*vn tranajhnuol! Your Imv used 
t» In- all om iwl Willi |>lni|4<-» uimI (ni-kh «, m«l your »kln ».u 
no rnufth a*"! nwthy, it u«n| to l-«4 horrid ! And your hands, 
too, uwil to la> so rlM|>|icd and (ore, the* l<i»knl as lh<Nl|(h 
they were all i-at u|> will) salt ri« inn ! VVIi.it liarr y<ai In n 
iloiiij; t<> mak>' y»nr skin so smooth and fair.' VVIiy, im4 inm-li; 
only u«»l »<*ih- of I'aor. UI'oiXKn'i IIk*i.i*o 
IlAl M" a f. w iIiihu. It I* dirfng w.«o<l<rs f<>r all who use it. 
No oue -11 111 I i. without it. Utf 
PROF. LcFOLLET'S 
UNIVERSAL HEALING BALM. 
Ml I<y J. Cook. *il il'»* linn IN»t<>flUv, lii«|.M"nl, 
u l I')- I1. V. i>liaw, K»rt«ry l-l i•I, ,i<... lOlf 
Collin Warehouse. 
j". 3vr. iSITa. riisto, 
8UIVKKX0R TO T. I*. N. MMRINO, 
Ml 1.1, CONTHU'K* TO 
Keep I hi* l>nr||fal nntl Ileal \ M«rlmrnl 
Of ColUn*, Hoi*** and Plate* that ran l>e found in 
Vnrk County, which will heaold choauer than at any 
oilier place Al«», A^ciil lor Cranu'* Metallic liurlal 
Ci»»kct.—Naw llling and Job work done at *hort nu- 
tlet, At tho old ytand, Meurinjj lluililln^, Clientnut 
blrent. Ktxidunco, Houtli Ntrcct, mar the City 
Balldlaf. IMf 
Fancy live Hoiimc I\olicc. 
TIIK proprietor of the old 8AC0 AND IMIITI.ANI) 1»VK AUUHB would renpeetfully Inform the In- 
habitant* of Nam, lliddeford and vicinity, that II. 
Howk, Nnco, receive* order* for tho I've !!ou«v 
Hood* left at hh *tore Will he dyed and Hniidied In 
the be*t uianner and ul low rale*, and returned In 
one week. Work done by an ei|»ericneed dyer, who 
liai heen engaged In tho hu»iiie»* MW twentv-flve 
yearn, and ha« pooled hlm«elf In all new and Im- 
proved in ode* or dyeine. AI*o, ha* ft new method for 
dyeing bla^k*. warranted not to *mot. l'lea*« c'va 
uf a trial and convinee yuuraclvc*. 
lyir. II. ni'KKK. Proprietor. 
RIDDEFOKI) MARBLE WORKS.' 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(NtKM'Kanoit to APAMa A company), 
WOUtl) re»itcrHully announco to the eltlien* of 
IT ni.ldeforil and vicinity, that he occupied the old 
stand of Adam* A Co ,oo I.mo..In ilreot, in the ea«t- 
nrn end of tho t^uinby A MwroUIr illock, for the 
tnanulacturo of 
GRAVE STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE A COUNTER TOPS, | 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Al»o. RonpStono IJoilor Top*, Funnel Stone*. 8tove I 
Linlnum, Ac. 
1 
Work done with nentnen and dl»pateh, and war- 
ranted to give *ati*laction. Order* nollcited. 
niddefurd, Kab., I Hi®. 
_ 
8tf 
"TENEMENT HOUSES" 
FOR SALE! 
1 Offer fnr Hale noe 'J-trn*nw-nl llnnae 
on |N»,I | alio one 
i-lrmmt nt lliNiae with utrv* Uhminm*! lert of Uml on the 
went »lde »>f Alfrnl »Urrt ■, Men two tenement hou«e« no Wa*h 
ingtw «lreet Tlx-* liou«r« are idl In detinil4e Inralitie*, and 
•f alwKjr*rentable. They will be *>4.1 very ritmp, if applied 
for aooii. W. U. OOOCII. 
PkHefrfd. July IHfli. 31 
THE 11 KMT FLACK TO UUY 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
OR FITRNIKIIINtt CJOOD8, 
l.« .it the Store of 
3D. M. OWEN Sc SON, 
One Door West of York Bank, Saro, Me. 
CSOOl) WIN A J KI.I.DSON, 
Wholesale Dealer* In 
Corn, Flour, Meal nnd Coal. 
Also, Auction anil CotnmiMion Merchant*. 
Auction Buaineu nttenilM to in any i>art of the 
BUte Oflieo at the olil itaml of A. II. Jclleion. 
A tisr. 41 li. IMA.", _£>« 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TNIM'K ANCK Afritnrt flrr <*i nil WIikI* of InxinMr |f"prtj, A ill Uic aafrat in.I l. -t r««n|autica In Uk tHutra. In lit* t4>l 
JETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital |«,Uft,000 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
t'apltil $500,000. 
IIOLYOKE M. F. IN8. CO., SALEM, MA88. 
Net Avail J* Ca|>iUl, $800,OuO. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., DANOOR, ME., 
Capiat 1100,000. 
11/ J. M. OitOPWIN, 
25 Ul'lil»-fiiol, Me., r>(Tu-<- iiur the l''»t Ofllr*. 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
n 
in 
HATS, CAPS, 
—Aljp— » 
FUR.VMSiH.VG GOODS! 
IS AT 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
170. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Stroot, 
niDDKFOKD. » 
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOK8. 
THE robeerlher hujuit received it new lot of the moat approved (School ami Miaoellaneon* BOOKS, 
elegant Fhotorraph ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS. Steel 
K.N O RAVIN US, It LANK Books. Ac., which he will 
•ell at the /awMf rrdmtni 
Any book ordered Iroui Do*ton or N York without 
charge. HORACE PIKER. 
No. 2 Crystal Arcade. 
40ye _ Blddelbrd, Me. 
IVHE MASON * HAMLIN CABINETO*- 
I OANN, tnrty >t liferent .tyle», "?£ 
areolar MMie.hr MO •» MOO each. yim-ONE OOLD 
w PILTKJl MaDAIA "T otfnr Oni |Trtnluiu« awtad !»■■■. 
Illuxratnt CatalofM trm. AdJreat, MAJfON k HAMLIN 
BOSTON, or MASON BftOTUBSS. N. T. lyrW 
noon miTm Sufi 
1ST ANT to eall thrae tenement hoeae* eiUaUd oa 
I 
Deaa*a llilL eoatalnla* eight tenement*. They 
HdiMM. Ju. i, wt » 
CHEAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
The aahaerlber la aalllnx off hla ltrt* a(mk of IV- 
teat Mediators ea ilia moat fav«rahla term*. Tha 
following »r« maw e( Ik* leoit valuhli aad 
mcdlclne* uf litis claw a«« la aaa > 
3ARSAPJRILLA. 
lJelmhold, Ayer tad Lerookah'aSarsaperllla. 
FO* LUNtl COMPLAINTS. 
Schenek's Pvlnoolo Hyrup an.l Seaweed Toole. Va* 
etaMe Pulmonary Italian, WliUrt BaU»m ml 
Wild Cherry, Co*'! loach Raknn. CadwelPa 
|>ulmon»ry fchilr.Hkelton'a I'm Ural Hal- 
•am, Jayaa'i Kipeetoraal, Ayer*» 
Cherry Pectoral, Larookah*s Pal- 
monleHyrap, Madimi Porter's 
Cough llalnua, Vegetalda 
Cough By re p. 
MR DYSPEPSIA ANlt I.H'LR COMPLAINTS. 
C«e*s l>y M*p»la Curt, Hcorlll's lllood and Llrar Byi» 
up, Wellrcma'a Liter lle-JWater, JayWa 
Altera tire. 
FOR CATARRH. 
Wnrdswortli'a I»ry Up, Woleidt'a flenedy, Catarrh 
Hnun, Pcrrlu'a Kuniigalfr. 
RITTKRS. 
Plantation, L P. At«oad*a, JawetPs William*'. Lang- 
Iry'a Hoot and llarh, Vegetable t>uragtliCnir^- 
LINAMKNTS. 
I>r. Tobias' llorse, Mrtirkron'a King Bo»a, Meilrao, 
aud Malt Khcuiu Ointuieut. 
TOR WORMS. 
Mould's Pin Worm nod llohenaaek's Wonn Rrr»p, 
Pahnestoek, MLano and Jayoe's Vermifuge, llol- 
lowny and Hherraan'a Worn Lvwn(M. 
FOR CONSTIPATION OV THC KOWKLS. 
Htons'i Liquid Csthartk, llairU»u's PsriitalUt 
Lossagss. 
VOR HRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
ClioaU'a Magic, Tuff'* Cough, ISrown'a BruneLla) 
True has. 
PILLM. 
ludlan Vcicelnbla, Aycr'a Cathartic. fleroek's and 
Or. Mott'e l.l*er, and llobauaark'a HolU*ay*a« 
Lorain's, Plant aud Heel, Ja; oa*s ttan- 
atlre Pilli. 
J. 8AWYEB, 
Illddrfard llaaae UUrk. 
Dlddalord. Oct »Ttt>. lOIB. If44 
Reputation Established! 
•Mrs, S. ai. Jtllen i* truly a 
public benefactress* and her 
wonderful success is unprt- 
cedented, iter fame and 
her discoveries bare gone 
abroad, ami to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufacturessin the world• 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are alikr. 
benefited by the use of «1fir\ 
& »i. *1 lien's World's lintr 
Restorer ami Hair Dress- 
ing. They aet direetly upon 
the rootnof the hair, causing 
luxuriant growl hand bfaui» 
ty. Your hair, if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, «rill soon be ro 
stored to its natural colot• 
and beauty, Dandrufferad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
netcan be worn without fear 
of soiling. The most delight* 
ful fragrance to the hair in 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair, as tn 
youth,and retain it through, 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each ofMrs. S. J. 
Allen's World's Hair Re- 
storer ami Dressing. 
Bold by DruggUU throughout the World. 
ntlNni'AL 8AI.TM OFFICE, 
ION A 'JOO nremwifh Mi., Nrw>V«rlk 
_iy<> 
Some Foils Can'! Sleep Nights! 
UKO. C. UOOOWIN * CO, M R. Hl'KR A CO., and 
WKKKN A l-UTTKIt, 
wnoLHAiJi MUHMiiara, k>xto:i, 
Arenewpreiwred tompiily llo«pllal«.|>liirtielenf »ad 
the Wade, with the vtandard arxi lovalnahle reiu««l>, 
DODD'M IVERVIIVE. 
Thin article iurpa*»c* all known preparation* fbr tlxi 
Cure of all form* of 
Nervousness. 
It l» rapidly (upercedlng all preparation* *4 0)4* 
um and Valerian—the well know a r*<nlt «f whtob ia 
to produce CoitlrroeM and etbrr wlout dlfljealllea— 
an it allay* Irrltallon, ReetleetneM ami Hpaeaif. aa<l 
induce* regular action ot the bowel* aud seeretiT* 
■imIi. 
N« preparation for Kerron* I'iwam erer »old »o 
readily or met with encb universal approval. For 
FlU. HleeplcMneM. !.«•«* of Knergy, peculiar Feti *l« 
Weaknee*e« and Irregularities, and all the ftarfa 
mental and tadlly eviuptom* that tollow tu tbe tram 
of nervon* dUeaee, IHxId'r Nervine litbvtoet rriaeUy 
known to Klance. Hold *y all l>rai;»t»u. Trlca |l. 
11. D. btorer A CO., Proprietor*, 
r,m">0 61 John street, New Vork. 
A.MKKICA N k KORKIG % I'ATKNTI. 
R. II. E1IDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
lAt* Agmt of If. 3. Pntenl Ofltrf, 
(■ntftr lt« mtl «/ IV)/.) 
70 State Slreel, opposite Kllby Htreet, 
BOSTON 
1 KTKKan extenei re practiced npimnf* ofjn year*, 
11 continue* to arcure Patent* in the United Hute* ; 
•lw> In tircat IlriUIn, Prance, and oilier foreign 
countriea. Caveat* b|»eclflc*tlon*. n«n<l«. AaalgD- 
inrnu, and all Papera or Drawing* for Patent*, ri. 
ecu ted on lllwral term* ami villi doapatab. Ko- 
aearche* made Into American or Koreijjn worki, lo 
iltlrrnlni the validity or utility of Patent* or In 
ventiona—and Icjcal or other advice retxlered lo all 
matter* touching the nunc. Cottle* of U»e claim* »>f 
any Patent furnlihed I.v remitting Uin TMIar. 
A**l|(nmciita ree..r.lr«l at WMhin^tnn. 
li» Ayenri in Ikr Unilrtl Slmlf mptrtmr 
fmcthtin far nhtuinmj 1'itlrnli ur iitrttl.umtmj Ikt 
—hntohtiily •/ imrtHiiom. 
Purine eight months the aahnerlher, In eoarve ol 
lilt larire practice. made on itrirr rckctcit 
tlon« MIXTKKN API'KALM, KVKItYoneof which 
wai decided Id ku Jaw bv tlio t'ouumwiouer <4 
Paten U. 
TBVTIMOMAIA 
"1 regard Mr. Kddy a * one o t the **•*' <•*•* 
tu rr ft*/ practitioner* with whoui 1 have had o0»- 
oial Inlercourae." 
ciiArtr.R) maho*. 
\ L'ommiaaluner of Patent*. 
"I hare no hMlUtion in a**uring inventora that 
they cannot employ a |»eraon mart r»mprtrmi and 
lru»in nrikf, and luurt c»|*Mr of putting their «p- 
ulicationaln a form to *ccure for them an early mhI 
wtorahlr contldtsration at the Pali nt un.ee." 
KIUII'MII fU'HK K, 
Late ('ommiwioncr of Patent* 
'•Mr. R. II. Kdify ha* made for me TIIIKTKKft 
application*, on all hut one of which pnlcnta haio 
been granted, and U>at I* *•■ frMmf Huoli unin.i- 
Ukr.it,lo proof of creel talent arxl ability oa hi* 
part lead* toe to recommend >// inventor* i« apply 
to him to procure their patent*, a* they may t-e aura 
of having the mo*t faithful attention heetowed no 
their ca*ea, and at very reasonable charrea 
JOHN tAUUART. 
Doeton. January I. IHM. yrl 
NOTICE. 
The luWrllxr l« preparH to ohuln frwa (lover* 
incot 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY 
AND PRIZE MONCr, 
For eerrlcee In the Amy or Nary of the failed 
HUtc*. ami llatlert hlmeelr thai an eip«rieare ol 
■ore than fortr yeare Inthuklnrf »r biulne** will 
enable him togfw* eatUlhctlwn U all wha aayea- 
plojr kin Chame rwaeoaaMe. 
IStf M08RK 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM. 
Far Ceaibi, CeMa anil I'Mteapllea! 
77PTAUL18IIKD la inft, mm4 UtiJ ikt hti iMM rtmrtp 
1J /er at! qfttiimu if ikt L**f, fkmt tmd Ckttt. Be 
anM le (*t the muti*. 
RKkl), CLTLKR k 00., Dortn, ProprtKore. 
Uffe BoUk« $1. ItaviU, 60 emta. 
PUB1 OOD LZVKB Oil* 
KtW mprmtf tm MwUdral —> »? *m>. CVTUmk 
00- who hart fcrillitai tor aNjUuInf on af rrtiaNr 
qaaky. UnehelttW.il. _*"4T 
WITHAM A'APPLEBEE, 
BliUU I* 
Groceries, Foreign Frnlt, 
COPNTBY PRODUCE, 4e., 
D&UUNO BUILDING ClfttTKUT ST., 
(near City BuIWIdj), Blddelbrt, Me. 
If a. WlttUM. (10) v, W. ATfUW 
